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·1:He"S.632t rri.iIiag~requestfor ClarkstOn Schools 

~~;P)':l9Yed~f~b~~:l~~,i~.,.~Q~~,~~.!\f~~tw~l·~I~,p() " 

.,' ... ,i~ii ·wasbtily··>;';·,·;~t~·"4rtlatj:How~~ . '-'J~Wsi.~" 
',Cleikin)Ii1d~p~n'de~cet. . :'~p~' .:' . ""',,~ ... '.'" 
.- . "'About· 7.441' . e toWnship's ll,OOOregistered 
",oters tutne4{oui::: '·~~,tq~.isI\Ptojfi~ia1c!~riilljii's 
,certifieg',bytPe>O .. ' nd"'CoUtttt:~BOOrd;a(;CaijyaSSers. 
whicMa~es~Q.{>.itt,at;week. slltf'siiip., .. ' , .'':' . 

At die 'scliijdf'60atd meetihg"Monday n1ght, the 
crowd burst into~appl~gse· when . S.~pe@tendent Gary 
Haner g!lve':the·, ··th~~s~u~:~.sign'~16errloment·the 

. election oj*Oin~ :was ~~to hiq.,,;,. ';'. ' 
More.,tbailSOOpa.fe,'Hts"teacherS~4.adfuintstrators 

worked.on the millage,dnnpaign,in.theBluelUbbonKids 
Committee. -' . , " : ' \ L " ' . 

The campaign slogan. ··.CIarkstori;HasaHeart for 
Kids, •• was represeDtedby a heart symbol on buttoris:and 
T-shirts.~wtm,t$,~ifts )VorqPy:the workers .. · . 
, '11I,1~,cg~mit~g~ple~~~~~~SI)~ng,l:ak~Col1ntry 
C1ub"Maybe~1~'9..aai~tle.pepd~ncetownshlp, to hear the 
; election 'news and to' celebrate.' . 
. Workers wer~ Jubi~t about the outcome. ' 

"Hurray! We-knew we'd'win all :the time;" said 
Linda Ryan. co-chair of thecOlJlrnittee. "1' d like to thank 

: Don 'fforget 'to vote M:0nday 

DI~Yi(IJl~~.~~~~e,1>rillcip'al of SllShabaw Junior High. 

cammuility," he ~d. "This. " " 
JjlU'Clil,.V.UU;;"JUU:.cy'~;l."· ) '" " 

. \. 

becam;e h~was"m¢eting ,with TV and radio' stations 
interestedin:th~outcome of the election. . " . 

, "It wasat~effort and sacrifice for our kids-one' 
'mQre time!,' )Ianer said. "The4,OOO-piils voters . will 
sacrifice pers6~ally because the kidswjll come first. ,.' 

But"lIai"ier was quick to add his concern for tlie 
senior citizens. . ' ,> 

, •• I burt for the senior citizen who have lived here and 
retiretl-an~'tiowfa'ge losing their. home (due to high 
property,taxes),'!,..ijarier said. '~Wewant to. ~elp them." 

Haner said the committee promised the senior citi
zens and students that it would work on problems. The. 
committee intends to hold monthly meetings concerning 

(See MlUAGE. Page 16) 
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This woodland ordinance not just run of the mill 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A woodlands ordinance proposed for Independence 
Township got a thorough thrashing from the building 
community at a public hearing Feb. 8. 

The document also received an equal share of sup-
port from residents. 

The township planning commission heard com-
ments from about 20 people during the lengthy hearing; 
they then tabled the ordinance, agreeing that it needed 

more work. 
"We learned a lot," commission member Jo Fuss-

man told those at the hearing. 
A woodlands ordinance would determine when trees 

could be removed, what type and how many tr~ could be 
removed, what exceptions existed and what fin~s would 

result 
The proposed Independence Township ordinance 

was drafted and numerously revised by the township 
attorney based on suggestions from planning commission 

members. 

"The ordinance has to be 
fair and clear. (But) we don't 
want to leave protection of 
trees to the whim of 
developers." 

Joseph Figa 

The final version of the ordinance will require 
approvals from the planning commission and township 
board before becoming law. 

Attorney Gerald Fisher told the crowd that the 
ordinance sought a balance between saving trees and 

using land. 
"The intent or notion is to create a balance between 

tree preservation and (just as importantly) to authorize an 
ability to use property fairly and equitably," Fisher said. 

Builder Grant Ward of Springfield Township opened 
the public hearing with a lengthy critique of the ordi-

nance. 
"I wonder if you're trying to regulate an industry 

that doesn't need regulating," said Ward, whose building 
experience includes Deerwood III in Independence 
Township. 

"Some of those homes (in Deerwood) wouldn't be 
able to be built based on your ordinance," he argued. 

Martin Rubin, representing the Builders Associa
tion of Southeast Michigan, agreed. 
the important value of trees." 

Jim Charal, owner of Keift Engineering in Inde-
pendence Township, told members that requirements in 
the ordinance were unrealistic, especially those which 
required a registered forester to do a tree survey before 
building. 

"There are 198 registered foresters in the state .... 
Foresters are all currently employed by government and 
private industry; none are in a position to work for 
individuals," he said. 

Several residents spoke in favor of the proposed 

"The building community 
doesn't feel that a woodlands 
ordinance is necessary in 
Independence Township. 
Builders today recognize the 
important value of trees." 

Builder Martin Rubin 

ordinance. 
"I live in the woods; I like woods, and I really 

support the woodlands ordinance," said Lorraine Hall of 
Independence Township. 

"I'm in favor of the woodland ordinance," echoed 
Sylvester Backer of Stickney Road, Independence Town
ship. "I don't want Clarkston to be another Troy or 
Southfield." . 

Commission members agreed that all the comments 
had been valuable. 

"The ordinance has to be fair and clear ," said Joseph 
Figa. "(But) we don't want to leave protection of trees to 
the whim of developers." 

"This particular ordinance could use additional work," 

said Bruce Mercado. 

Visas can wait 
A switch from petty caSh to Visa cards for Independ

ence Township incidental expenses needs more study, 
board members decided Jan. 16. 

Township Clerk Joan McCrary suggested that four 
Visa cards be issued for use by department heads for 
township business expenses. Currently, depgrtrnent heads . 
request cash in advance from the petty cash fund, McCrary 
explained. 

The township would open two accounts: one card 
would be used by the Parks and Recreation Department up 
to $1,000, and three cards would be used by other town
ship officials with a $2,000 limit 

The cards would be issued to department heads only; 
department heads would take full responsibility for all 
charges made. . 

KINDERGARTENERS In Mrs. Moller's class 
at Pine Knob Elementary enJoyed the music 
of Ted Herr. Herr Is a GM employee who Is 
part pf the GM Jobs Bank. For the last 16 

Photo by Sandra G. Conlan 

months he has not worked as a mlllwrightin 
the shop, but the Jobs Bank program allows 
him to be of service to the community while 

The procedure would allow for more convenience 
and better tracking of expenses, McCrary explained. 

Trustee Frank Millard tOld the board that he wasn't 
comfortable with four Visas "floating around." 

He also asked McCrary to check with the township 
.auditing fmn to assess their opinion of the practice. 

The measure was tabled for a later date. 

'". ,." .... 
wa~t.I'."~ t~ .~~ ~:~I~~d. back to worJc. 
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· Fij.l1 ~tlmedfficials rec~ive: raises. of ·8-1 (l'percent 
BY TRACY-KING 

Clarkston News ~te Editor . , . 

P~y ~.for the,s~pervisor. cle~ andueasurer 
were approv~ by the Independence toWn~hip board with 
little diScussion Feb. 6. ..'. -The r.liseamounts were detemlined by aoornmittee 
of township board ttustees, who met on two separate 
occasions to discuss the increases. : 

I' . Supervisor Frank Ronk will receive; an 8.8 percent 
Salary increase from $4S.000 to $49,000.: 
. Clerk Joan McCrary and Treasurer John Lutz will 
. see raises of about ten percent, from .$40;000 to $44,000. 

The raises go into effect during the':next township 
pay period. 

The board voted 6-0 in separate motions to approve 
the individual raises; in each case the raise recipient 
abstained from voting. 

STATE REP. Mat J. Dunasklss 

Shop wh.ere you really 
get what you pay for 000 

, "Our prices and' 
guarantees are i . 

. superior, , 

, 30% O-ff' 
Custom Draperies, top Trp.atment 

& Custom Bedspreads 

300/0 off' 600/0 off-
Wallpaper Celebrity Mini:blinds 

EXPIRES 2-20-90 

~~ ~ IfreeInBome Professional 
_ Decorating SerViCe 

666-2822 

"lthlnk the raises are a bit 
conservative; but we like to 

-stay on th'e conservatipe side." 

Trustee William Vandermark 

In presenting the raise figur~s,~ Trustee William 
Vandermark said he thought the raise~ were still too low. 

"This is my personal opinion;t>t1t I think the (raises) 
are a bit conservative. " Vandermark ,said. "But we like to 

1 

Dunaskiss ann.ounces 
- , 

,l?idforMichig,'an Senate 
State Rep. Mat J. Dunaskiss (R-Lake Orion) an

nounced his candidacy for the' Michigan Senate at a 
campaign kick-off party Feb. 9 in Waterford, which about 
400 people attended. 

Dunaskiss is seeking the 8th State Sepate seat being 
vacated by current Sen. Rudy Nichols, who plans to run 
for a judge's seat. 

Because the Republican control in the Senate is on 
the line in the 1990 elections, the 8th Senate District could 
be one of the most heated races in the state. ' 

"I am excited about the prospect of running for State 
Senate and serving in the majority caucus," said Dun
askiss. "Support for this race from the community has 
been overwhelming .... Endorsements and financial sup
port have been far, beyond my. greatest expectations." 
. Dunaskiss, whose district as a state representative 
lDcludes Independence Township, said ~he's received 
endorsements from elected officials in every municipal
ity in the Senate District, which includes Rochester Hills 
Rochestt'J', Pontiac,WarerfOId. Auburn Hills, Keego Harbo; 
and Orion, Oxford, Addison,and Oakland townships. 

, Dunaskiss is currently serving his fifth term in the 
Michigan House of Representatives and is a fonner Oakland 
County Commissioner. .. 

In the 1988 race, Dunaskiss was r.e-elected with 79.5 
percent of the vote. In the House, he currently serves on 
the Public Health, Transportation, Liquor Control and 
Corporations ~d Finance Committees. He is also chair
man of the House Republican Task Forte on Recycling. 
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stay on the conservative side," he added. 
Last year the, suPervisor received a seven percent 

raise while the ,clerk and treasurer received increases of 
juslover five percent. The' 1989 rai~s .. were the first 
increases the fu.ll-timeof~cials had'reCeived in two years. 

Trustees told the board thatthe raises were deter
mined by comparing similarly siZed townships and the 
salaries they paid ,to full-time officials. 

/ The board voted to keep the pay scale for township 
board trustees at its current level. 

Communities to 
/ 

protest a· hike 
in light rates 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Se~eral communities. including Independence 
TownshIp, may be joining 10 a fight against Detroit 
Edison regarding rate hikes for street lighting. 
'. The electric company has proposed that new street 

hghtcharges b~- p~d in advance. Currently, the utility 
allows the capItal 10vestment fees for the lights to be 
amortized over time. 

, For a new subdivision, for example, the require
m~~ts coul~ be very costly. Underground and overhead 
wlt:lng ~o! ~ust one l.i~ht costs approximately $1,880; for 
a subdiVISIon requrrmg 150 lights the cost would be 
substantial. 

The City of Novi filed a petitlon with the Michigan 
Public Service Commission to intervene, and invited 
other communities to help in the' protest. 

Independence Township Treasurer John Lutz told 
the board that he felt the issue Was worth the fight 

"After reviewing the information and listening to 
the comments from other mumcipal officials, I would 
recommend to the board that we make a- flDancial com
mitment to support the City of Novi in fighting this rate 
,~hange proposed by' Detroit Edison," Lutz told members 
10 a letter. 

Lutz added that the contribution would total no more 
~~ $~,ooo, depending on how many municipalities 
jomed 10. 

About 30 communities have shown an inter~st in 
'fighting the rate hike, Lutz said. 

Board members told Lutz to investigate further and 
suggested that the township should set a limit to their 
conl}'ibution. _ . 

The board is to take up the issue at a later meeting. 
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, Clark'stob;N" AsS'" te ten An0me,'resldentquestioned whether:the township resolution'to':tiegin the 'project 

. ",,~;.~.:,~:, ... ;, J~W,s . >'t~~~,,~~,~~r. , ' wouldcontron:aie"inc~s~ . . '.': .'~ ~~~~". • . 'Cooslnlctibn' co~ld::~gin in April, according to 

. tho F~1.~..J~ . "qst,P;us uf1)uil4 hewer . . ~'Is. th~~~~r: go~p$]oh.pqk j!)lQJh!;:.petrq~s~wer: townshipcoIisulting engineers.' . . . 

10 eUU:Nn' ... . . . " system," questio~ed\theLangle'Drive residenC'If,there' s 

A·,~~g'JtQ.,:< ... "Jpei~~$ity'for the project an escal~~ono!~cost.(lowe·have impact?" ' 

drew.a1;)p~tJl~l~~b.«lj;vis~*~#~del1~~andmost seemed t() AnderSon.e~plainedthat alth0u.gh th~sewer ;would 

welcome,the;~w~r improv~ments;' ". '. connect with the:Dettoitsystem. allrate£~an.ges w()uld be 

Of thetbtee,people,th;U'$pOke duringthe'b~ng, controlled witHin the· township DPW ·building. . 

most had questions about,howjhe system woUld affect The cost of sewer service was estimated at $40 a 

them. . . quarter; Anderson said rate hikes were notlikely to occur 

"I thought that 0111y 24 residents (woUld be assessed) within the next few years. 

nowI~earthatthc;reisapossibilitYQ(290r30,"statedJan The sewer would.run along East Chur0b Street, 

O'Roai"k.areside"t'ofthe subdivision. Langle Drive and Town,view. The estimated cost of the 

. Qepartment.of Public Works DirectOi' George An- . project is expected .to be' $178,000, ~hich will be split 

dersonexplained that cWiently28 residents would be bet'W~naJ>proximately28su~visionresidentsoveral0 

affected, b~tthe number could.changeafter the township or 15 year period. 

assessor finishes .his calcubitions and after construction The average cost per homeowner was calculated at 

. bids have been accepted. . about '$6,357.. , 

Some parcels may be assessed twice because they Another public hearing will be sc~eduled once the 
assessor designs an assessment roll for the project. After 

Parents needed 

Wild West musical 
. . Show preparations have begun in the Kirchgessner 

Theatre. at ClarkstO~igh School for the spring musical, 
Irving Berlin's "Annie Get Your Gun," starring Rebecca 

Abdoo as AQIlieOakley, and Scott Taylor as Frank.Butler. 

Work is underway for the 47 members of the cast, 

orchestra crew. 
Opening night this year is March 16, with perform-

, ances also on March 17; 23 and 24. Show time is at 8 p.m. : 
A n,atinee performance will be held on March 18 at i 

2 p.m.' . 
All seats are reserved and are $4 for students and 

senior citizens (over 60). $5 for adults for all 8. p.m. 

performances. Matinee tickets are $4. ' ., 

Parents of high school parents are needed to help 

with phmning the ~exi post graduatibn party. 

MIITTRESSES & MORE". MATTRESSES 8. MORE'" .** MATTRESSES & MORE *.* MATTRESSES & MORE *** MJrrnlESSES & MORE **. MATTRESSES 

The next meeting of parents planning the party will 

be Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. 
If you are interested in lending a hand, but can't be 

there, please call the highschool principal, Bob Burek at 

625-0900. 

Call -for a quote on your auto 
or 'homeowners insurance: 

Compare for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call no~ for an 
estimate. 

- . .'-, 

Sashabaw 
Suite F 

(In Cowan 
Chiropractic 

BUilding) 

' .. Custom Window Cornices 

Call 
for' 

Info. 

£.3--bm 

Ortonvllle, MI Ken & Laura Cierpilowski 

BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 

YOU HAVE NEVER HAD A 

GREAT SLEEP 
., 

UNTIL YOU HAVE SLEPT ON 

SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY 

Serta' 5 Qu ilted 
Mattress Special 

5 Year Warranty 

Full Reg. $220 $10988 
Size EA. PC. 

eA. PC. 

Serta's Heavy Quilted , 
Mattress & Box Spring 

10 Year Warran~ 

Full S1e.u.. 
'SIz8 Rig. $300 . 

EA. pc. ,u. PC. 

Serta's World Famous 
Perfect Sleeper 
15 Year Warranty 

~1'1 ~ 88 Full Reg. $375 51. 
Size EA. pc. u. PC. 

O.PC. 
Queen Reg. 

SIZe $900 SET 

Twin Size King Reg. 
Reg. $250 Size $1,100 SET 

Sei1a's Best! 
.The UIUmat~ In Plush Firm Comfort! 

15 Year Warranty 

It1 nn 88 :~! Ra rc~ -!!I! 
Reg. $1100 
EA. PC. 

~ ~~ I!A. PC. Queen ' 
•• Sizo $1550 

..,. Twin Size King Reg. 
Reg. $425 . Size $2,Ooil SET 



ArtPapPsS, 
Village Manager 
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Rqpld ,tespqns:e 
,'> . T~' the Independent~'T9wnship. Fire Department 
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'<~WQtper:Je1lriie,pete~ll;:o""NeW'year~S •. Ey.¢:flOw'our 
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','i' , " Janusz and EUzabeth Rekawek 
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there. . .' .' . '. ".' .. 
, , Even WithSlOCk:options;-tdicJ9~£~tiquit~MJljgcll 
moiley as IacOccadoes:(My silic~'Pp,'~~t~'" ''d,;it;~' 
was tooh~yy for ml,no pi~lc up,l'~o))1~:ei . ,",":, J.uy 

. bacf or~ait an'~~,for, afodili~t,th¢te~~,)~mg~!the 
'sc~ of a ~lJ9"Y~.up fore~~':w.~~Hvou14b~mY spirit.) 
B,u~~ there wasn9 c;ornpany:,:jlle preventingmeftom 
announcing, my e~gagerneiit:' ' . , 

a ¢ile,let alone a fiancee. 
,TtlP',YlAilit ismayhe Oame1lEarle 

themotOtY6U; 'c' 

ChITVs:ler. The corpoiation;can1:)ately 
c]a~~if4ed ~d,Wilholl1t' his.:":jict1LU'e. Th~ is .' 
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CLARKSTON VOTERS turned out on Feb. 12 
to pass millage for the-school district. Voting 
Is a privilege Americans sometimes take for 

granted. Over 17,000 registered voters live In 
the Clarkston area, but only 7,441 votes were 
cast In Monday's election. Election officials 

from Independence Township said this was 
a very high vote total, but where were the 
other 10,0001 (Photo by Sandra G.Conlen) 

SPRING 

'90 

Wednesday, Feb. 21, S,;!i~!71I1 
7:30-9:00 p.m. 

Heart ,Saver: 
CPR·for Adults 
In an emergency medical situation. you don't have 
time to think. HI.'aJ1 Savci" is a l'Omplett' courSl' that 
pn:p.tn~s you to take action wht;n a heaJ1 attack sllikes 01" 

a person stops hrealh,ing t()I" any reason. Knowing (:PR 
can make tilt: dillcrencc hetween IiIl' and death. H( :1.'-;-.\ 
( :anls availahle. Call625-~. 
Fee: $5 Clarkston ProfesslDnll Building - 5885 M-15 
Pre. Registration Required 

Presented bv the Clarkston Ambulatorv Care Center 
and Pontiac' Osteofathic HospiUtI . 

- \ 

GfJroock ~altors 
Established 1895 

CLARKSTON - SECLUDED 
WOODED SETTING 

Paved road and privacy. Very nice three 
bedroom ranch on five acres. Home 
offers one and one haH baths and 
finished walkout lower level with custom 
stone fireplace. Just reduced. Won't 
last. Call today. $119,900 R-3093-0 

. , LOCATIQN,- LOIOA'TIClIN 
LOCATION I 

"Clarkston'S Villag$", all brick in mint 
cOndition with fabulous ·NEW"~ak and 
ceramic tile kitchen •. (21x14) family 
room. ingro1,Jnd pool, screened porch. 
fireplace and morel An outstanding 
value at $129,900. R-3139-0 

CLARKSTON NEW BUILD 
Just seconds from 1-75 find an ideal 
country '1eeling" setting for this sensa
tional "NEW" home plan offering open
ness and spaciousness and richness of 
custom detail. Hurry to select colors. 
Just four months to complete. $124,900 
R-3021-C 

POOLI' 
,ArcHitecturally inviting. multi levels 
afford privacy for creative rejlection. 
Musicr'oom, artists-eagles. nest and 
43x~ indoor lap pool and whiripool for
those that desire .the best in their 
surrbundings. Overlookirig Clarkston's 
Deer Lake .. $268,900 R·3095·P 

Where Excellence Is Our Only Standard 

27 South Main ' "
Clarkston, MI 48016 



Mon()dy, Feb. 5, a ~icense plate was, reported miss
ing from a: vehiCle on Farley Road. Springfield Township. ' 

*** ,~()nciay, sev~ ,snowballs damaged a gar~e on 
N'epa:hwiri; Iiidependen~Township. 

, , :,".** -
Monday, a, digging bucket worth $200 was taken 

from a resi4ence'on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. ' 

* •• 
, Monday. a swing setworth-$400 was damaged at a' 
residence on Woodcreek Trail, Independence Township. 

•• * ' 
Tuesday. wood was taken from a residence on 

Deerhill Drive! Independence Township. 
••• 

Tuesday. indecent exposure was reported after a 
man in a car exposed himself to a 14-year-old girl on 
Reese Road. Independence Township. The girl told her 
parents the man asked her for directions. .*. 

Tuesday. pOlice were ca:Iled to assist fue department 
officials with an overdose after a cuStomer was seen 
taking a large quantity of pills at Deer Lake Inn, Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, asnowbJower, tractor, golf clubs and a 

stove. 'a:Il worth $1,425, were reported missing from a 
garage on Hillandale, Independence Township. ' 

**. 
Tuesday, police were called to pick up a subject on 

WoodJand Trail, Independence Township, who had walked 
away from Clinton Valley Center. 

**. • Wednesday, a lawn tractor worth $2,400 wasre-
ported missing from a garage on Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a clerk at Martin's Country Market, on 

Ember, Springfield Township, called to report a tres-

" , 

-The- CI4rk$ton·(Mich.) N~s Wed., .feb. ,14, 199~X 9 A 

, . 
.. 

'Ii. '~', 
, .' '!" ~ ~ • 

passer who would not leave the property. 
••• 

Fri~y, police were ca:Iled' to silence an alarm sound
ing at,,@tesidence on Ba:Imoral Terrace, Independence 
Township. 

* •• 
Friday ,a motoristCalledpoliceafterasubjectkick~ 

her fender while she was stopped on Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday. police wereca:Iled after a ~oman reported 

passing out on ClarkstOn Road. Independence Township . 
When she, awoke. her shirt had been undone and her 
glovebox had been ransacked. 

••• 
Saturday: a front window worth $250 was broken at 

a residence on Hummingbird. Independence Township. 
* •• 

Saturday, a l~er ~oat and hat valu,ed at $200 were 
reported missing from the At:nerican Legion Hall, Edge
wood Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, a resident of Clearview, Independence 

Township, ca:Iled police after finding a bag of white 
PQwder in his yard. 

••• 
Sunday, a subject was arrested on outstanding war

rants after being stopped for a loose license plate on 1-75, 
Independence-Township. 

, ... 
Sunday, a front window was broken by a beer bottle 

at the Pine Knob Ski Resort, Pine Knob Road, Independ
ence Township . 

••• 
Sunday, a licenSe plate was reported missing from a 

vehicle on Parview, Independence Township. ... ' 

The abQ.ve information was compiled from re
ports at the Oakland Count~ Sheriff's Department. 

.. -

Teens charged 
with larceny 

Two Independence Township'teens were ~ 
after they were seen'stealing tools from at van on Dixie 
Highway~ 1ndependence'Township.' , _ 

Eric JameS Seifferlein, 18. of Whipple Tree Lan~ 
and Jonaihon DougWCort, 18, of Lancaster Hills Dri.ve 
have both beel) charged with larceny over $100, a felony. 

The two are scheduled to appear in S2nd District 
Court, Iridependence Township, forapreliminary hearing 
on Feb. 15 at 2:30 p.m. 

Seifferlein was released on a personal recognizance 
bond, and Cort, a previous offender, was released after 
paying $100 in bail money. 

Police were dispatched to an address at Lancaster 
Drive. where a complainant had reportedly followed the 
suspects. 

According to a report at the Oakland County Sher
ifr s Department, the complainant had seen the two sUs
pects steal two tool boxes from his van at McPonald's 
Restaurant on Dixie' Highway, where the complainant 
worked. 

, The two suspects ran on foot, which allowed the 
,complainant to follow them to the Lancaster address. 
Although the two would not answer the door, the two 
boxes were eventually placed outside the apartment, the 
report said . 

When police arrived, the door was opened by one of 
the suspects, who said, "We're having a bad day." 

The other suspect stated, ··We gave him back the 
boxes; what more do they want?" 

The two were both frisked, handcuffed<3lld trans
ported to the Oakland County Jail. 

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

Satellite Sales & Service 
,Regular Antennas Too 

1784M-15 Hwy. 
prtonville, MI 48462 , 627-3334 

Serving Oakland County Since 
- '\ 1953 

Property Evqluations: 
Est~te - Divorce 

Property Assessments 
Mortgages (Bank Approved) 

Other 
A.l . Lindsey, SRA 623-7969 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. J" SOuriall 

• Enrolled to Practice Before the IRS 
• Acc1redited by Accreditation Council in Taxation 
• Certified Tax Preparer 

Let us show you how. to save thousands 
o~your home mortgage, motor home and boat 

Electronic Filing Available 

4749 Dixie HWy;, prayton' Plaln~ 674-2312 
' (next to Country 'Jim's Restaurant) 

THE "J" We.. .. 623"219~1 
DESIGN,':}", '-:':',ORKSHOP' • 

'; , LTD~ 
5863 Dixie 
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'little gi.rl'" in 
high scho~l play. 

Michelle Spies js ge~nga fla~o;-for the footlights .. 
The ClarkSton High School student.plays a featured 

~le in the Clarkston High'School production '~Annie Get . 
Your Gun," to be ~Ornie4. on ~veral4A!eS-'his March ... 

Michelle auditioned for the part ()f"l,~tlegirl" on the' , 
advice of one of her teachers: She shares that part and the 
part of Nellie with another young actress. . 

Play"practicehas k~pt l\licheUe busy; she is required 
to attend rehearsatevery weelCday after School. 

Tbeanly difficulty for the young actress is that she 
doesn't like "wancing over there everyday." .', 

Otherwise, Michelle says she plans to audition for 
other'plays·in.th'C'fu~ure. '.. ' 

The,play can be seen at the-Kirchgessner' Audita-
ri~;,Cal162S-0900 for, show ~tes'and.times. 

.' "' -By Tracy King 

"', ," .{ ... 

tion. 

.... .'. ofeduca-
. after an election, year," 

3~'he~~c(Jluld·hahdyit.arourid for the·next 10 years!" . . . . . . ' 
, .... .. '. '.,. '. Vanaman, principal at the school, has 

"~~Ueddi";"'ti~~t:,~h~h ,sch091~ shou~d be e~emp~f(Om state 
Juns.,~ ,on.' .. ' .. ' .,.'. . 
. ",''''We1?e1iev~ the church exists by the will of God, not 

by permiSSion ,of the sta~l' Vanamanrsaid last spring. 
. . .' "ToseD(~ in adernartded pieeeofpaper ... we would 
a<:.~owloogethat thestate~as authoritYlO demand that 
paper," Vanaman said. . , 

Arkansas confere.rice 
, . 

OK'd for-township clerk 
. -Springfield Township Clerk Calvin WaIters will 

a~dthe International Institllte of Municipal clerks 
conferencein Little Rock, Ark, May 20-24 .. 
~ b.98fd voted 6-1 to approvo.about'$900 for air 

f~and lodging for the trip. with Trus~ Charles Oaks 
castingthe~one dissenting vote. W81terswill be reim-
bursed for exPeDses: . ' .. 

High, .' 
ne"lnth~ :~pgqmIOg... .'. ", 
prod,uctl()" ",nnle ~et Your, 

.. ' Michigan is to host the conference next year, said 
Walters;, adding that he: wanted to attend, theArbnsas 
coDf~ilce~~.~~ can'encourage others to attend Michli. 
gan's ,CQDt'e,ence next ·year. .....' 

.!.: 

. When pain from 
a work injury 
becomes·your 

.. full~timejQb, 
call for HELP. 

.. ,,~..... ~.~ ..... .... I!~ ,.,. ...... - ;to. , •.. 

C~rnpUm,ntary 
Consultatlon ' 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause:. 
~ H~~tt~ch$S 
·Oi~ili$SS 
-earacHes 
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-Some new equipment m S~~eld Township should 
make Plannirigand~Velopm¢ni Coordinator Doug 

items purchased~ Lewan said. 
"They make my job easier," he said. 

Lewan"s job a little easier. :, 

$900 purcha~e' helps 
planning coordinator 

The boardUnani~ously approved $900 to buy the 
items Jan. 11. ,! \ 

As of Jan. 19. Le~ansaid: a $235 planimeU(r, an 
instrument used to measure ~gUlar shapes, was still on 
order. " 

Already in use are!th~ ~g table. ~hail.laIrtP and 
T -square, which make up the remaining $635 for the 

Now he'll ,be able to spread out plans and make 
zoning changes . himself rather than sending them some
one else to make the changes, he said. 

Lewan has:~)l employed by Springfield Township 
since August 1988. Before coming to Springfield. he was 
employed by Hubbell. Roth and Clark, Inc., an engineer
ing f111l1 in Bloomfield Hills . .' 

• bcluslve10 yr. Ii.nted 
Gold~JI W~ty 

yro·.· 'C!Cid'.s 
. plan 

1Mt-cul $269 

. ~~:;;rOuknow ".;;i.".:nt. 
20 cu. ft. 

Bottom Freezer 

containers 

BC20M, --............ 99 
WHITE' WESTINGHOUSE 

DELUXE 17 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATO~ . 

:, 

: .' Co..,.,letely IIO'll'OIt 
• 3 sllde-Out· shelves 
• Twin crisp ... 

, I 

Magic Chef· REFRIGERATOR 
with IC~ and WATER DISPENSER 

• Extra deli 
• Refreshment center 
• Wine chiller raCk 
• Adjustable refriaerator 

. dOQr shelves i 
• Vari·Temp drawer 
• Utf-out egg tray 

'11"''''''''''~. After Rebat~ $~7 4 I 

n~ 

GAS. 
~:::::::=~~ DRYER 

• large capacity dru~ 
• Vacu-drysystem ' 
• Pllot·less Igmbon \ ............... 

limited Quanlty 

25" DIAG. ~TEREO 

2-in·1 Supe~emote 
Dar~ Ute 100 picture tube 
Multi-Color bn·screen graphic 
diSplays : ~ 

RW320WA 

• Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube 
-fo~exCePticmal 'con'tras\ and carol' 
fidelity 

• Space Command SC3300 
Remote Control 

• 178 Channel Capability including 
122 cable commands mr • ."" 

SF1911W 

BUYS NOW! 
DISCONTINUED 

MAYTAG 
':DISHWASHERS 

• N9body gets dishes cleaner 
• N~ dishwasher holds more 

: • r~ree level scrubbing poWer 
. • Q,:,let clsanin~ 

I 

HU,RY IN AND SAVE! 
',~ 

AMERICA'S *1 
PREFERRED aRAND' 

"'-MAYTAG 
HEAVY DUTY 
, WASHERS 

,-

• LaslS 10nge~ needs fewer repairs 
and cdsls less 10 service 

• Large ~apa~lty 
I " 
I 

~ " 



Township p~king 
solutions offered 

Problems; problems ~d more problems arise for~ 
township and for ClarkSton village parking at the town
ship hall in order to attend vanous township hall meet
ings. 

Solutions are numerous and various: 
1, Not allow people to attend- only to "rollowthe 

meetings via the cable television route.· . 
,2. Make more' parking spaces at the hall- in front 

of the bl,lildings out toward M-lS. 
. 3. Make more spaces down the hill toward Parke 

Lake. 
I. ' 4. Buy.~d/or condemn adjacent land south or north 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

- .'. 

of the present parking log to accommodate the public 
goOO. . 

S. Compet'cars to-be parked down at the two lots, 
downtown bu~ provide ashutde bus to driv~people to and , 
from up that hill. . 
• 6 .. BuilcLanew township hall outside the village 
where th~re is space enough .to provide adeqlJ9.te parking 
slots as our citizens become much more active in their 
own local governmenL 

For this, there are three available locations. With 
these thr~, the tOwnship government would be taken out 
of the village.-if and when ifv.otes forci~hOOd. 

. A. On part of school board propeity l~dbetween 
board office and townshiplibiary. I believe there was a 
total of 40 acres in that parcel. There is already two 
parking lots there and could be used if need be. for any 
overflow. . 

B. On part of that land already owned by the town-
.\ 

,FRID~Y .~ 
I" FISH " ' 
FRY -'$3.95', 

~-7:'30 .p-~-

Carry Out Service 6. '2' .. 5-6211' 
Available 

'!!I-

sliipon Flernings I..akeRoad. You know - where that big 
, white;pid y~llow b~dirig for the w~ter and sewer depart
mentare. Ithin,R there .was 27 acres in that parcel. 

C. On p8rt olthe townsJiippark on Clarkston-Orion 
Road. '" ' 

Of course, a legal decision would have to be made as 
for community schPolpropertY to benefit only Independ
ence Township taxpayers and not those school taxpayers 
of Springfield Township, whose money was also used to 
buy that land. . 

This School ~ard. baS ah:eady donated part of its 
I~dto the Independence Township Library - without 
regard to the school taxpayers in the western portion of 
this SchQOI system. 

Other read~rs must have ideas and suggestions as 
they try to find a parkittg space and then give up and go 
home,' ... 

Iva Sommers Caverly 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

. .... '. 

. OPEN TILL 7:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
C~R01- VILLAGE GRILL 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C . 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

·PHOENIX HOMES 
.EXPERIENCE .TOTAL SATISFACTION 

<il''''' 

SOME FEATURES -INCLUDE: 
. , 

• CUSTOM FLOOR PLANS 
• R19 & R28 INSULATION, R40 -CEILINGS 
• 2X6 W ~LL CONSTRUCTION 

•• mo ..-
It'.,,' .10'·' 

·WHI~LPpOLS . 
• FIREPLACES 
• FORCED AI~ HEAT 

:0- MoDEI;g-PRlCED 
. FROM:' $39,900 

• ANDERSEN WINDOWS OIl your improved lor . 

• CATIIEDRAL ·CEILINGS 
• ARMSTaONG,FLOORS 

"CAP~'·CODS. RANCHES -COLONIALS 
.' CqJnpleU B~~(nK Sinke, • Wt' Amngt' Flnanclflg . 

• ',' ,7 ,.. , .' . j '.' 

''(3131~28'.4'tOO . 
;W.~t~hj.ll1gt'( ~n • Sulte'-202 ~ ~ ... ~~:~. ~~'"' t.~~,",~JHl:;ffl-~, .. ,Cl 

r; 625-58'85 ' 
7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 JUst N~ of 1-75 I 

Day and Evening 
Appointments 

After hours, 
"waIk~inicare

... ·•· .• 1ftlOftd, weekendS·.·aBd····;:i»lifIb .... ~. , ." ........... ,~s. 
\ 

Minor illnesses and accidents never happen at convenient funes. 
The care center is just lllinqtesawaywhe .. you ne~ urgent 

,. medical care. Pick ',;;Jf!-Ai, .-"'.:A:~ . ..1Iii.+7;.':",-'-~;"":~-
up the phone or ~.tII!III,~~.~',~~Z:~~~$Ei 
drop right in, no appointmentneceisarg.l!1()st iDsut'ances 
welcome, or use your' Visa, or MasterCard. . 



. the . ...., . 
.. haIOnOt-l>e114~ve.:the public has a duty to keep _~ny 

, retail store in business. :4 '- . 
< fIt is tbe rilert;hant Who is tesponsil>le for creating a 

. busiltessth~t JJe9plewi$h to ·p~~ni~.,How.ever,in.a 
I'l.R~oacbvas IltfOt,ibited, 'siluatio 'll':iiS;dlllt W'liich eiists: here; the ret8il~rs ' 

·,~/~iUih(ft; ",', 6(le;",;' ;',' .. .... "." 
',: ,;{;, ;'l~m~~lieopl~ofC'~lt$~i!c!o want,to retain this 
'. $boppingCljstijct.iIln~S({gnlentsf()f,.,the coDimunity must; 

: ,-.:_';"'~"'-'": "-l~; ~'~","';"_..r",,~!~~._- , '~-•. ,'! -'" ........ , . ,: • work ~ge~er-tMcrea~a~ hea}~(retailenv~milept; . 
Otherwise, vtlJage shoPPJng.may,mdeed,beathmg of the.: 

_, 1'1 ~ • ';- l " ~~ 
, .•. past ".: . .... '\" Georgene R.Sloan : 

~. '.' Village,BookSt~re.' 

• , ' '. ' • .",:' ,~ . .' ';~'..-, t 

, ,120 .. '. m .• · e .19. '~.i.n.lcj :;0 .. i!. .. ~t., ya'. b~i.~ ..•. ·r. :stop' de.ve.l~J>ing. that 
therepropertyya' O~1DlJ~.dpnTowpshlp. lja'know, 

. th!'tlak~propertY, It' s' ~ust mighty . liable to· atf1,3ct more 
newc;:~",ers.}t~!~hte.,V~mi'rcU.se -pro~I'!Y'as~~sments 
over tI1ere,~~,~ya', ~t~~letgoof Itn8ht'q,!~k. 
, ,~~t;)Uttba~~Vlll~n.y ~;,~ys~~y~tdon't 1j,1ce.. How 
cp~e y~ )In't fixifwaybackwhen? Va' knoW" you 'all 
"COWita~i;" 'care of it even 'before us "boomers" was 
bOJi.·\Y.y~~·loobu$Y,.i Edwin? ' I 

.. We'I.,~J,nay not be $martabout whe~ to settJedow~; 
. but I sured&1tilow an old coot when I see one. Dagburmlo 

, - -., -'" . :' Miz ''Newcomer'' 
. ': (Name Jithheld 

:: . by..tequest) 
, I 

M~lFb~ M()t Sm~ 'i ! 
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, . , ,', •. M .. i..,:e."""W." ..• ",·, .. I$, '. ;,' ••. ·,~1f"S~ ;8.,. ~l~'" ~i CZa",."', IB". '.~. on.' ;'M1 ' '; '. ; " ,.poggoneit,EdWin;~tm"m,y:~rS(",bd/~e' dl,Sn1..·.6. i'i < '. 'j"'O< 

Ildi(:a~(f~IPJ)tl[)va~,:·Q.';~~·;ipetei~···in ·.~~;here:country·in' 1-1iJ.4) bad tb~yjh~ setonPbio:~ ,~,', ~... ; " '" " 
.. ,' ,'. f '. . i>. _. -.' -,t' .' "): 

, 
y 

You ~cf Love 
rro Own 



Lille. 0/ Ambas~ado~ Cdrds 
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1~;"C~(!tj}tQ,"pe$ ...•.... ,.~ ........ , ........... ",~ ...... " ......... $179 
LB 

, ........ , ......... , ................................... $149 LBr-iiiiiiir"---r-~iiiiiir--t 

AWAKE 

aEVERAGE 
Aft IS;!',·OO U'-; "120Z 

1:'QlfOQ"lb;·.c:~lutlC: .......................... ~ ................ $1 $8 ~ 
~ ...... -." 

$1'69 .. ..................................... '. LB 



smd ' 
A , will be~~!and ready 

to cut ($10)" ' " with cutl ari~iAp·mini-
manicures ($5) oil everyone who walks thrc:>U$lfUlelloor; 

To make ail appoinbnent,call62S~ 1001.1, Othetwise, 
it's rtrS~-come;first-serve~ , , ' 

For infoQll,ation on being teSle(l;~aij ~ife for Bran~, 
don at 855-5715 fordetails on testingaJ,tematives. , 

If you're oetween 18 and 50 years'oldand,have no 
history of hepatitis, heart disease, cancer: or AIDS, a 
simple blood test is all it will take to See if you can help , 
Michael or perhaps someone else looking for It donor. : 

, ' . ~ ,- , \ . 

SPLAT BALLS 
C02'S 

1 00/0:\ Off 
Purcn1ase , '" ,I 

with tH~ad ' , 

'I 

;:1 6 
";\ . ¢ 

I 

, '150¢ 

SPLAT·' 'BAtL "GUNS 
#. . :~":'A·'~ ',.~~"!1:"~}~ :'-:.; 

COMPLETE LINE OF GUNS. 
AT OISCOUNT PRICES!' 

ASK US ABOUT TEAM. 
DISCOUNTS 

0.1. 81mB'ttlS· 
Daily 10:3Q-a:30 
, 'fri. 10:al9 

Sun.12·~, 

!" 

, 

':i~< , 1 ,;\d~}~Q~~jtomPa$~ 1) " " 
, thel~s:!ors}an~.pbi~$·tOwork withthesenjors" others in 
n~;.!lhd/th~~st8teilegtsJatUte toward'meaningful·reform 
fromtltes"te. ,,\' '-,,', ' " ,,', 

':lw~1ave to getbeyondthetoric andg~t to action," 
Hane~smd.: . ' 

ri >: , 
,;the 5i6 mills, were necessary to offsetlosses in state 

aid. dlarks~oil1osto,,~$lsmillion irithe 1989-90 school 
y~from'state mdfunding,~d would'havelostover $1.7 
milHbn in' the 1990~91 school y~ if the millage dido't 
passJ One ~ill is $1 for evely$1 ,000 property valuation. 

1 . . 

!Since,the state aid'formuJa ties funding t.o the local 
mil~ge ra~, local school districts lose money whenever 
the 'eadl~ Amendment to the state constitution takes 
eft to 

, "; The ~~dlee Amendment automati~ly lowers the 
", • "I, ' ,', ' mil ' ge rate whenever property v~ues increase at a 

higer rate ... an the rate of inflation. , 
Even though the millage is for only one year •• t will 

m 
• 

Da4dy-¢aughter daiiz.~e', 
tickets still 'available: 

Tickets are·still avWlable for a~ddy~D,aug"tet .. 
Dance at N011h 'Sashabaw Elementary School7.9 p .•. ' ' 
Friday, Feb. 16.' , ' , " ' ' 

Sponsored by Clarkston Community 'EdlJ~lllion" 
program is a chance for for girls to bririg tbeiffather; 
grandfather, uncl¢, big brother or other favorite friend to 
a Valentine' s daDce. A disc jockey wiUprovide the music. 
and refreshments are included. 

Tickets, at $6 per,couple and $3 f<>r each ,additional ' ' 
person, may be purchased at the door. The dance takes 
place in ihe multipurpose room at the elementary school 

, at 5290 Maybee Rd., Independence Township, 

• • • • 
• 

~SCHOLASTIC ART 
AWARD· DISPLAY 
; .' - ~" ~,' ~', .: . c • ','., I ' , " !'- • 

• • • 
, ,: S~TV~PAy,FEBRUARY: 10~THRU 
':~SUNDAl, FEBRUARY 25, , 



,·;ltf~ be~n~o long .. since I've 
. bll~~~n!4rdp~'t remember." . 
$~~I¥~Horsch .' Ja~~~,R~Desmond , 

F1~*lm~ 
. Eastlawn 
ilnHependence Township 

:F,le.~i.red . 
·Wa~b.ler~.; . ", .. ; '., d.··., 
Indepet1~;nce TownsHip· 

HIj~ .. ~~ .. ," ~ 

. . Orion-Oxford :": . . 
"Member of North Oakland~': 

9ountyBoard of· Realtors "(. 
& Rochester Board of Realtors '. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd. 
628 .. ~~69 

GARDEN' 
SEEDS: 

• • I 

"Justtl1e.usLlal~ a card' or 
som~timi!s can.dY· r gqfflow:" 
er.sP." Jt§a .... ~ .. !u ... r*' .. ~,ay~ ... , .. 
AIITl~Go',qr:ier . 
Store Clerk ... 
·Churclt.Sb'eet, 
Independ~r1ce Township 

. " . ~ .. , , . - . 

Qaaiilys~ EXc1usi~e 
\Tuieties, Wide Selectio.l, ~cl atHALP'PJUCE :rOOI 

Need any other reason toahop .~sfor Garden Seeds? 
Hurry SaleerdsFeb.28~ 



'. :t, 

.. F~~::8 , . 
, ' " '''. CJIJS,6Q~Jt~~e;;Qrion-Sl , " ,':', 

, On,::rh~~YrtlieWQlyerin~\\lOn a cto$e game 
, agailJ~t''''*eQtiQott' r ,',' '; ,,' - '", ' ' 

EricRyan;haa17:poi~tSiM~~iUnl;lerWOQd had 16 
~ln~~:~g.~.t.t_¥aitls~Jtad1·J(Rpints; an4:~rjantr~bil~ock, 

I ' 

had,~v~gi,;,;.i' "'\;: >, ~""" t' ' ','"." 

The~team·s,c~~nt,;&taMiqg1i,~6~3. ' ';" 
, .,_., ; -'~t~~~~~,;;:;_,::I' ;, ' " 

cJas~;i;,Pi~~ce2i ' 
Feb~q; , • 

CJIIS:6f Cf\lrt1q ':, ,'. "<') 
. ~ ~; )~ .. ' ~~ '.~;- ~?~. -, '~·!f ,~.. !~ " ,-;... -

'I 



;l',h,e:\15oy~ •. lOlJlc SI&:ona-:DlaICe()Velrall, while the girls 
tooIC!farSt.', " ,.'" ' - ..' '." -, - .' ~ ,,,," ': . ~ '. \,". '. .' 

' __ ',/:BothteaQlS djdM"out$tan4ing~j6\>t" said,varsity 
cmlch]1.i4Y R~~_eJ.' ' , :, ',;:,- - '- , ' - " ' ;-

, :' 'Therewere.lwo 'events, during, tl1e tournament -- the 
flfst:b~,pg ih,e.slalomi, ~d;tIie"Second being the giant 
stalom~(GS)~ ~~oesetOe~Plained. ' 

, • '0-" • • • - - "" .~" 

"",;t'::tfif8thiJteams.' did· an 
,outstdirtiingiob." , 
~JM~'l{~':~tr-"~·,~,,·,,· ,.;" ,~_:,.!~.}~.,;: .. "'0 ' / 

CciacJtJH~y':;f '9~I~r 
,-1( .... ,.:~.:.~. ~.~ :'.('. :..~), '-1~J;~ .. -;:<,s,.~j'~<~':~· 

; , ,~~ 

Taml MitcheU is avarsitys~e ... for Ule ~larkSton 
Wolves:,She is currendy undefeated an~ first In the 
dlVisloDi~ " , - . 

, ; BOrn:Aug. 26. 1m , 
" 'Fa~~a~,f~ Vllet .~n. , 

'Fa"Oiite:W.'shoW: "2t<J!UDPStreet" . 
F.vo!ite'DiOvle: ~.MaII:Wr~)ij:sil~wy.Ri.Vel.;.~ 
~: "I woU1d~, .. y.,gta4!=s!' " . 
ta6if'H~rgrandfati\~t,;~ol;Fr8ntz. . ('He ,does 

.everytbin&l1e:,wa,ntsto,do in life." , 
" Favon~'subJect: Math. ' .. 

'Favorite,teacher: Miss Cutshaw. 
Hobtitts:~S~andsoccer. • 
FutUre gmds: Toattend'Westem Michigan':Um-

versitY. KaWnatoo, an<i1o ,,:ork ina math-te!ated field. 
.'Aslong as laID ~~ppy,l will be su~. - ' 

. B_sthel.p:~'p~plethathave hel~ ~e out the 
mostare How8rdLoVett, SteYe TawemandMike Foytedc." 

6. Games bec:ome-~sure situations. 
7. Peers teaSe thOS;t less e~ci~nt in games. 

wa~rfor~Mo~~~~,tl~ ~~s'tooktlf~ta$a(V:~f~~e'Ori~n; 
andMa~ti~l\iT.eJf~.~~~J!l fi~t ;against',Rffi~¢.~~r., ' 
_Altljol1gh'd!eJ~JD wasable;toskl'~Jl;suCh warm 
c,?nditions, they do hopefor more snow t6be able to finish 
up the season. ' -;, , ~ 

" .' . ' , 

~fnl,r.' IS· . her g~ncl1ather'.;attl-

8. Too~uch em.phasisisPlacedoli the game; 
. 9. '" Sporismari$hip affects _everioriein:volv~ 

w.th, ' . -, .,' 
10;.il1\C~Y;CJrea41 be:iI1,lg.iii the limeligl1t ~~e~.rY

Wi.lil;Si!!e tliemi<m:llke a' mistak~~raiher than applaud 
... /' ~ 

:.' 



M~i!4ay:~~ ,I\tbUY,:S(!hic~en 
Tue~t.·'"ChQPpe(lSteak, 
Wedilt!Sd8y' -Roasl{:BeefcAux Iois 
Thur~~ - Pannesan Baked Chicken 
Friday:-Tumi'NOOdIe CasSerole 

, , 

ADUI;;TOPENGYM . 
TueSciay~ alPine Knob Elementary from 7 to ~O 

p.m.; Wednesdays at Andersonville Elementary from 7 to 
10 p.m. for ages 30 and over and Thursdays at North 
Sashabaw Elementary from 8 to 10 p.m. Cost is $1 at the 
door.' 
'. It isagood.policyto·call the.paJ'ks and recreation 
department 'at§~,;'8223. the dayofeacll ,opengy~'to 

~[Sjditvisions.. ve~-its availatiWty. The s~h~~ w~~ OCC~!~~~~.pal1 
ana cancel gym times to f~!11tate 'thell~ own activltie,s. 

" -~',: "',;":. ,.t-.~-4t; .;, ....... 

·011 e~ect 
the:se 

'DiscouotCircus"Tickets: DiscollotUcltelS'8I'eoOW 

_:":.1;" '''''1''11' \.10;.;.1) ......... 1 ll'';''':''.''''fmlCircus~ .. -n' g,Simday' , aVillUlIl1e or UII;; ftII!l-~~., . ,MJ!~"", " .. , , 

Mafch 11,'at,the~paI8ce.Sbow tiine iSSp}m.VisiHh~;, 
p3rlcs~and recreation office 1?eforeFeb:28 to 'i'eserve 
tickets. ' . , ' 

. The discount cost for tickets is $6 for adults and $2 
for ki<l:s 12and~~er~ Regular pricei~$12 foradul~.and . 
$4 for kidSJ2an'liunder. Atleast 2S tickets must be sold 
tomaintairlthe discount prices. , ' 

MORE'INFORMATION 
Call or stop by . the -Independence Township, Parks 

and Recreation Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston; 
: 625-8223. . 

Do you have a story Idea? 
GIve us a call at 

Th~ci;itkStofiN~. 
625~370 

'>~of ~ 

W1LUAMS LAKEFnONT '" 
. With four~droorns. gre4J.room withcathe~~' 

ra.1 ceili,..g, c~ntral',:air. :ffreplace"'in,ililbraryl , 
study. 'Your own jacuzzi\ii'l masterliedrobm .• 
Large deck overlooking 'water. $299;000 
($-065) . " 



Thc,ughts ofspring.spprts ' 

I 

.-Because}he~ we"~therhas been leaning toward 
spnnglately, it isn't surprising thatso many people 
hav~.al~ady oiled their baseball gloves for the up-
commg so~ball seas"pn. . 

Going toHighlandPark over the weekend,I saw 
mariy Y0Qngsters tossing the ball. It looked' full. 

FortheJasttwoyears I had planned onjoiriing a 
softball team. It's really rough finding a team that has 
any openi,ngs. It also doesn't help that I waited until 
two weeks before the season began to sign up~ bom' 
y~, All the same though, I wanted to play. I wanted 
to feel the.~xciteIilent of being on a team. ' 

This yearI plan on acting early ~ My name will be 
on several lists so l;hat I'm s.ure to get on at least one 
team. Hopefully. 

But even with'great effort, many people don't 
get placed. There is an. alternative though. Finding 
another sport other than softball. Otberteam sportS do 
exist. Some of them are played locally; others may 
take some hunting to find. I made a list of some 
common activities as well as those you may only have 
seen on Channel 9 around midnight 

• Archery . 
• Badminton 

, FINANCIAL 
'A~VICE " 

from 
Filak, C.P.A.' 

FINANCIAL RESOLUTIONS FOR 1990 

If you make just one resolution for 1990, let it be 
this: Simplify your tax and financial position. 
following suggestions should help you keep 
resolution. ' 
1. Review your will. Tax law changes in recent years 
have9utdated many estate plans. If you don't have a, 
will, get one. Bven, singles should control the 
dis;poSiltion of their estate. . 

EliJ'ninsLte consumer ~bt. Only 10% of the inter-
.dcil.ucti13Ie in 1990. If you can1t\e~ate it, 

~".en,laee, u cost debt. Cut out 'credit' . 
or.~Ia:y.Jheo,u~l:and.ing~bal·2 ~c:e:.eve:ry month to avoid. 

• Cycling 
• Equestrianism 
.• Rugby 

.swinlming 
• Tennis 
• Volleyball 
• Golf 
• Team Handball 
• Fieid Hockey 
• LaCrosse 

\ • soccer _.... 
• Track and Field Athletics 
• Water Polo . -
There. are ot.bers, too.~very, community parks 

and recreation offlce lias' alistof'its activ.ities all year 
'round. Butify6urmind is made up arid you won't be 
content unless you are swinging the bat and running 
the bases, then I advise you to take action now. Sign 
up early, and don'tlet this sports season pass you by. 

.......• ...... .. ,.. . .. . 

",.,h·~I!I~11·.· ",·.<:8, ~ l··:··.· " •. ··a:r· ·~5·· ..... '1. '. '- . " ;: iR "".) . ,I'."'·c " .• 

There'sci Fresh. New 
Tastei n! 

'l' 

YAYliS Flam.., Br~ililigMakes YAYN:~ 
Chicken'BeHer TaSting &.BeHer ForYoul 

YAYA'SChic;kf!n YAYA~S Chicken has: 
• NEVIR ~ LESS FAT . 
. .... . • LESS (AtUIIES 

. -. -"~~" ,~' ¥'o, :~,~.~~~",~:> . .' . 

• LESS' CHOLE,SJE_OL 

'. 



.. 
. i 

W·L 
, 7-1 

5-3 
4-4 
4-4 
2-6 . 
2-6 

W-L 
7-1 

'6-1 
6-2 
4-3 
4-3 
2-5 
2-5 
1-6 
1-7 

W-L 
~,5,:0 

Mo':' 
-4-1 '-~ 
3-1 . 
3~2 
3-2 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 
0-4 
0-4 

Ceiiti'~I' , 
Bl()()mtieldDodge def~ Drillers~3-4 7 
T~ Buseh;~ef. Tri-Counnr 80{j2 
Buddy's def.:·New Eoglan,d 72-55 ' 

. NationaILfague·.·' ,.., 
UocleB()inb!lSd~f~A.C~T.T.79~61·· . 
OalUaIl(n~r{)~J.y d~f~,:~ucltier'Qnho63-45 
te~:~ .. ":Jteff~~'~W,~9.'4S .r 
Sadows·; ........ ~ aef., ~i~S~P~~~ 44-42 , 
Hutteoloc~er. Kem~ &Norvell haa~BYa . 

~, .,,: 

Pony LeagQe' . i 

AitBeverSdef;·,He-Man:63-47 
Kosher Hogs def.TeaniHammer51-37 
Runnio' R,ebelsdef. Rude Dogs 51-29 
Rat Pack def. FrO-Dogs 54-40 . . 

. Cro-Mags def. The Rillgos 34-28 

" .', ,:':,: ,_. _' !._ ,', ~,.. " ... """ " _" , ' ,_ I 

( . . ........ _Thesea~!tMst(J&lJigifo~tlie,:I1jiJependenceTown-
shipco-rec volleyball'Jeagueas of Feb. 9; i . 

I .• 'f. "',; .. ~ "';"""1 
Team' 
Diggers- . 
Stars and Stripes 
Strike Force 
Sp.iked ~ch . 
Spike ForCe . 

W-L 
7-1 
,1:4 
6'-6 
5-4 
1-11 



UUIIIooI,jI' .. n 1hOllla~t.8ValleYfsarrested after 
an.gitd1Y breaking Into t.,e home of a 
customer wit.", a shotgun. ' 

" '''':';Ii, ~""'.:i'."" 

BY ANNEtTE )ONGSBllJlY 
, " , .. ',1-

. A ClarkSlOn'ho.rie bUilder haS Seen teleased on'bond in 

the wee~pd assaUlt on aD OXfQrdrJUl!l who was one of his 

custolllers~ - '. '. . . _' i 

Thomas 4Vall~y, 52,allegedly entered the home of 
RobertTJteriot on COryell, 'unannounced Satur@ymoming 
carrying a loaded sh~tgun. 'FheriQtand his two sons, ages 10, 

and 11, were home at the time.. . 
. According to a neighbor who liv~ two doors away, 

one of the children came to his door and said a man had a 
gUn to hiS fa.ther's head When the neighbor asked who the 
man was, the child named LaValley. 

. Oxford. Police reports .indicate Theriot an.d LaValley 
struggled with a 20-guage, single-shot shotgun. After the 
gun went off, the struggle moved from the house to the 
outdoors, which is where the two men were when Oxford 
Police arrived. . 

,By that time the gun was empty, but when arrested 
LaValley was found to be carrying more ammunition in a 
pocket and in his truck. Though he denied pointing the gun 
at Theriot's head, he allegedly admitted threatening him. 

According to Lyle Ring, the neighbor, there have been 
... roblems before between 'LaValley andbis customers on 
Coryell St. . , 

"He promises all these things to be done, then he forces 
you to close on the house or he'd put it baCk up for sale, to 

Ring said "Really the guy is nuts. He doesn't have it all 
together." / 

Got a story' idea? 
Call 625-3370 

Acc:ordiJ:!gto .. the Mil~hil~" Dept of Liceilsingand 

Regulauon, no formal h~ve 'been ~~gisteted 
against LaY@ey. , 

Theriot had repOItedly withheld payment of. $4~,OOO 
from LaVaUey for similar reasons. TIleJamily had moved 
to {)xfordCrom Louisiana only rece~~Y,,' .. 

LaValley pos$e(l 10% of a $250;000 bond and is free 
awaiting a pt~liminary investigation Feb 20, before ·52-3 
District Court ludge JaJIles<Sheehy.·He faces charges of 
breaking ~d entering, .fel~nious aSsualt. and possession of 
a fIrearm in the commission of a felony. 

Annette Kingsbury is the editor of the Oxford 

Leod,er.· , _ 

LOSE 45LBS. BY 
-. EASTER !t· 

.- , 

With our new -..--, 'P RO GR AM' 

• Guaranteed 
R~sults 

..• Medically 
. Approved 

/ 
.permanent : 
, Sohltion 

.WLC Foods 
"Optionai 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

• (iJ¥t"ti'3" ·.'··.··1. {:"'i .. ' 'g'" ·5-,., .. ·· · '..,~:' ; '. . . - . · ., ,... . 
.• " Adjust front whetl bearings I 

• Adjust Camber • Adjust Cast,r 
• • Adjust to .. ln • Check r.ar alignment I' Repll.c:efull til.., • Clllc*fu."~ 

• 
• Check front suspension . I '1IepIac:e u Ii.. • CIIIc* IqIII.on wiring 

.• Repll.CI~...,. .. 1 .a.dIblllIl'-

• 
~s:n~~=~ra.ctlv8cntcl!lliel84whee1d1aI1l06llc. - MoII4~. GMcn.llmkAWlglCIIU8q1k1d- • 

_ GM call. 

, . ." """P"Il exjI~ W/90' • . .' coi1pCID o=ipilet ?125/90 . 

. ;.;~".'11!11: •• '.,",111!1~" ••......• ~ •. 1 
OIL CHANGE, 

FfLTER & LUBE ~·'sro" IN OR GIVE '. I 
• . , I 
I 'USA CALL I 
• rODAY,TO 

! ,30:~lnutes or less • D"SC'"S' 's V:O"R 
orJypurneXtone·lsfree!. ~'.' "' .....• 1. u,~· • 

~ Install upto 5 quarts molor all ' ~~ I 
.i~AfC'\II.r I .VlSUallnspectlon-1 "SERVICE NEED~! • 

• • Lw., ~cb &Latch.. • Ch.ckall fluids . I - • 
• . . • Additional fluld .. xlra . • 

.• c:oupanexpbu 2IZ5/90 I •.. : ....................... . 
'Recieve comparable .discounts on other ServiceS tool 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am - 6:00 pm 

Were GiVing 
Oti-rBesl ' 
To VO'u! 
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" , 'Superintendent Gary 
when the Clarkston school 

board. his contract. 
Thoughthe~item.was pOL on the agenda. the board 

granted Haner a one-year exteQsion on his contract. 
Voting yes were Vice-president John Needham and trus
tees Elaine Schultz, Thomas Howard and Paul VanKlav
eren. Voting no were President Janet Thomas. Secretary 
Mary Jane Chaustowich and Trustee Karen Foyteck. 

The board met in closed session Feb. 5 to evaluate 

Haner: 
Under Haner's current contract. the board must take 

action by Feb. 28. or the contractwould automatically be 
terminated, Haner said after the meeting. 

Durham Downs of Allen Road, Independence 
Township, was one of the first of about 15 to speak on 
Haner's behalf. 

"Gary has succeeded 0'0 all accounts," Durham 
said, referring to the criteria for evaluating a superinten
dent. • 'The people in this room know he is doing an 
excellent job." 

Clarkston needs to hire the best to run the schools, 

"I was on the board when 
Gary was chosen, and he is an 
excellent choice. I'm' 
astonished there is not more 
support from this board." 

Dr. Steven Werner 

Downs said. 
"We have the best, and we want you to approve a 

contract extension (for Haner)," he said. 
Hand surgeon Steven Werner, a former school board 

"'i)m not lookingfor 
another job~ I tlesire,o spend 
th~ next nine years ,here in
Clarkston before retiring from 
education. ". 

Superintendent Gary Haner 

member, also voiced approval for Haner. 
"I was on the board when Gary was chosen, and he 

is an excellent choice," Werner said. "I'm astonished 
there is not more support from this board." 

All of the speakers addressed the board with positive 
comments about Haner's performance as superintendent. 
He's been employed by the district for about 18 months 
but was also employed in the Clarkston school district 
when he first started teaching in the fall of 1966, leaving 
in June 1971 for another job. 

Haner~has held four other superintendent positions. 
After the meeting, Haner said he wanted to remain 

in the Clarkston district. 
"I'm not looking for-another job," he said. "I desire 

to spend the next nine years here in Clarkston before 
retiring from education." 

Haner has relatives in the Clarkston area, but also 
wanted to return to the district in which he first started his 
teaching career, he said. 

"We returned first to Clarkston and secondly to the 
Clarkston schools in anticipation of being here and taking 
it into the future," Haner said. 

It's more exciting and progressive than he thought 

Clarkston News' 
5 SouthMam 

Clarkston 
625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
. General Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

DEERLAICE 
Handsome tradlttorial quad' features qualitY 
and spacious Intcrior!rith dramaticviCWs. Hill
top setting. Approximate 130' frontage on Deer 
Lake (total parcells 4.5 acres whlcl} Includes 
riparian rights.) Fonnal dlnlngIOom. fireplace 
in Uvtng room. studio ceiling. another kitchen 
and nook. A woJiderful Deer Lake location on 
secluded ' 

I 
I , 

,. 

\ 
THEMldH~E(GROUP .. 
Rr S'D[NI.Al REAL ESTATE 

cLJ\RKS'tON 
(3'13). 625-1333 

twosears ago when hearrlved to take over the superinten-
. dent's position in July 1988. he said. , 

"I'}Il disappointed with the indifference with the 
board," Haner said. 

All Of the otheraspeets of the community •• lYork 

place and family have been positive, Haner added. 
One of the school board's primary functions is to 

,hire and fire the superintendent. , 
Haner said he is employed l?y representatives of the 

community. and it was heartwarming to see the support 
from the community, but the 4-3 vote for exteriding his 
contract makes it difficult. 

Haner recalled advice he was' given during a work-
shop he attended when he was hired for his first superin-
tendent'S job. 

"You will find that a 4-3 board is more than a piece 
oflumber," Haner was t<.>ld. / 

After the meeting. Thomas said she did not consider 
her "no" vote a punitive action toward Haner. 

,. A three-year contract is not anything new in Clark
ston," she said. "It's appropriate to do the contract this 

way." , 
Chaustowich also commented on the vote. 

"I'm disappointed with the 
indifference with 'the' board." 

Superintendent Gary Haner 

"Wh~t's to say?" she said. "The majority was for 

keeping him." 
Foyteek said it would be best not to discuss Haner's 

evaluation in public. 



Sc;;the,!big ;intf:~¢sltsPIil.Y thefidd1ers:andget· . , 
tllne. Intheycat,l!-be 'pro.cess 

el~ction~/·. 
DOyOlltiJiOk more of me $aDie will ttansformNicar

agua'andPanruna and East Germany and thecoimnunist ~ 
countries? . . ''1 

* * * 
AcoupIe o[fell(>ws from Texas dropped into peddle 

life ins~Ce to save,Jennifer and me estate taxes some

time ,down the road:. 

lhc~bil!cljmll)anieS,'· tiJe .American Essense of the' deal: 

.Nation~lEducation' ' ... ., . 1. We give the sons and daughter the money to:1)uy a 

, .... , .. . .speCiallaw~.specialfavots. atid whoever life insuraIic-e policy on us. Cost: $144,000 up front fora 

has ·.the".cash.to back· up their desires. .. ..' . million~dollarpoHcy ... . 

'-Spare 'your$I00:donation toyour Congressman.,' It 2. When the second of us dies, this $1 millio~ wpuld 

won 't'even' get him to answer your'phone call. It will be pay ~e taxon about a $2·million estate, after exemptions -

liketossinga,gfape t~~abeggar·, ... the net amount subjecttdfederal tax. 

'The .. most powerful-bOdy. in the world,the ,lJ·S. 3. The policy accumulates earnings without tax. The 

Cpngress,in,themost powelfulcollntry,isn'tfree with its heirs use the proceeds to pay the estate tax . 

. favors. And in .another sense of the. word, the elections 4. From Day One, we have $1 million intife in sur-

arert'tfree-tl,13iis~free,meariingwithouirestraintIttakes ance, payable when, the second of us dies. 

money , ,lC?maIce ihe;m;ue,·.go. ", This is the Texas pitch. A little shopping around and, 

. ': '~~e\dbq!:tiSaythevotetsa.repaid jn each congres~ion" some figuring with the calculator reveals: 

al~r ,'d" ,""C 'They're just smothered· wIth publicity, ,with , ... 2. Mortality tables give the "second to die" of this 

'. ;g"~t,~prnd mail.with~ours of 'television ads, aCres charming Myers couple 20 years. 

i ',.1 ".~~;rCome ElectiO'J) Day,thebQys with the , 2~ One insurance company quotes a rate of a 

nioneyhave'paid prill..-watchers, paid drivers, paid phone cOlnpany rated A+ (superior) by AM. Best for 15 years of 
. ~,,- .... .,.,. 

1,.iPaid-up- lifetime life· i~surarice'i Cost now: 
$144,000;' . ,. . 'i 

.. i.Terni lifepopcy, 15 years l~vel ann~3Ipremium: 
$6,490. Thenshatplyincreasediate. Tota!:for 20 years: 

$358,000. ' 
3. Buy $1 million in zero coupon boods' yielding 8 

percent. Cost now: $208,000. Worth moreeachyear, and 

marketable. (Assume interest 'rates level.) You also have 

contrql of the money \ The life policies have to be owned 

by the chil~n for them to ge't the death benefi~' without 

tax. 
So these are 'the facts. They ought to be good fot 

debate ona .long· winter Sunday afternoon. 

, * * * 
TIle Wall Street Journal not long ago printed a table 

of real estate limited· partnerships; In 12·'Partnerships 

sponsored by leadlDg fIrms, only.three have a selling 

price, plus principal and income paid from the start, that 

equals the original investment. And, mind you, I used the 

high in the selling column price column. 
Buyers, ,beware . 

'<·~"'~)-~:'·.:,.';';1~ : 

Fpoe.tb,od-ontic ·EvamatiOns 

" 

. .....~i,"· .~ .••• ~aJ!l.To _. A"Chif~re~ ,U"der 'fheAg~. of 18 
;DJj'ril1,g:T&.e"JItinths of January, Febru!ary·· a'nd"Marph 1$$0' 

. . ., ' ." . . 

....... 
\ , 

'Orthodontic ·S.~ialists 
. .' . ' ';~ 

• 1 

As Our Contribtitio~ To: 
- ' ' .. ' .... '~,:),;"~t~~'::t;;',;·, ':" 

, .. 
I' ,. 
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PEPSI 
FREE, OIEr, MT~ DEW 

AAW, VERNORS 

-SPACK $1-98 
112 LITER 

KAL KAN 

_WHISKA'S 
CAT FOOD 
ALL VARImES 6 OZ 

-3/8ge 
L~R 

10 LB 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON -
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

.Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD -
999 Lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 

Comer of M-24 & Drahner _\ 

Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
_ _ MON. -SAT. 7-10 • SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. FEB. 18, 1990 . 

HELLMAN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
REG., LIGHT, NO elloL. 

PREGO 

~:~~~~~H'''H''''''''''''''''H .......................... $l48 

OtitRaENT 6402." .................................... $239 

DiAPERS ::SM:,O:EX. LG ...................... $998 

DiNNO=;.~.~:: .................. 5f$1 00 

· mi.ING:::.:.~ .......................................... 7ge 

WESSON OIL 24 OZ ..................................... 9ge 
I CAN't BELIEVE irS 9ge 
NOT BunER 2-802 TUBS....................... -

i=U1602 ........................................ H.77e 

SYARKISY-

DELI 
DINNER BELL 

HONEY 
HAM 

$389
LB 

POTATO 
CHIPS -

15 OZ. $189 

DOUBLE CO'UPONS ,- ' 
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Section B 
Page 1 
W~dnesday, Febraury 14, 1990 

Marriages require work before and after vows 
BY RENEE GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thousands of men and women in this country walk 
down the aisle every mon th and say I do. The chances that 
they will end up as another divorce statistic remains high. 

Divorce in this country is still on the upswing; but 
that shouldn't scare couples from exchanging their vows. 
Even though a high proportion of marriages fail, some 
area counselors feel that with more effort, couples can 
learn to stay together through better and through worse, 
through richer and through poorer. 

Pastor Glen Currie of the Maranatha Baptist Church 
in Clarkston works with couples who are planning on 
getting married as well as with those who have been 
struggling to achieve marital bliss. 

"Some common worries that pre-married couples 
speak of are financial; (others include) the number of 
children they plan on having, compatibility and family 
relationships," he said. 

Currie explained that he usually meets with a pre
marriage couple over a period of nearly six months prior 
to the wedding. 
. "I meet with the couple on a regular basis. By getting 

to' know them, I am assured that 'they are ready," Currie 
said. 

Duringeacltsession~ he conducts a review with the 
couple dealing with various topics. 

He also suggests a number of books the coupleshould 
read, including "Formula For. Family Unity," by Walter 

"Some common worries that . ' 

pre-married couples speak of 

are financial; (others include) 

the number of children they 

plan on having; compatibility 

and family relationships. " 

Pastor Glen Currie 

and Trudy FrelT\ont, and "Christian Living in the Home," 
by Jay Adams. 

Pastor Robert Davis of the Christ Community Church 
in Rochester has been a pastor for 23 years. He has worked 
with a number-couples prior, during and after their mar
riages. 

"I w~ considering to offer group classes for couples," 
he said, "but I didn't want to get into a 'factory' mental
ity. " 

Common fears that prenuptial couples face can be 
sexual, financial or psychological. Another problem is the 

fear of being known intimately by the other, Davis said. 
He also pointed out that each couple is differenL 
"When a a man and a woman come in, I will give 

them written projects to do at home," Davis said. 
"Some of the sessions to follow will focus on the 

bride and groom's answers. Issues incl ude the philosophy 
of marriage, the purpose of getting married, why they. 
have decided to. get married, and the importance for 
communication," he added. 

Other -issues emphasized are conflict resolution, 
spending time together, setting good patterns, money, sex 
and children. 

"One of the major areas for a couple to concenlllte 
on is the development of intimacy," Davis said. "There 
are many different types of intimacy: intellectual, emo-

THE BRIDE'S BOUQUET Is an important part 
of the wedding day. Carol Newcomb of Cran
berry Lake Road~ Independence Township, 
is designing a bridal bouquet at Creations 

tional, conflicting, ascetic, creative and recreational." 
Married couples as well .... as couples considering 

marriage have to develop intimacy in all these areas, 

Davis said. 

we $' 

Best, ..... go .. to···· year 

for weddings because of business orders 
placed In advance, said Becky Holman, owner 

of Creations Best. Photo by Sandra G. Conlan 

, ... .., 

"O,ne couple had to learn recreational intimacy," he 
added. 'When they would play tennis, the man would 
serve the bat} 90 mph while the woman would serve the 

(See MARRIAGE, Page 8) 
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"~fiere 's.a ,ft)t~QJ~h«6iJs~on 
", desigliing for&t1i~~ .. ~ijae;;(li1(l 

: , • _'.' - ", . - "~', " "c- "'''~\' ,''-::,:' __ /:" , _ -"" '. ,'"0." <. ,',~ " 
thegQw.n is td;~~p,tf~mtt4eto>flt 
the· persoilqlity~'" 

Terri Tercsak 

pre,:l)~d~'Jri~te~s"an ~ cosilPss. 
, '~W~areintoJIJSs,~~' rerri admits. , ' . ' 

.~ ,Someo{~e,bri.dei~ w~aring "Mom's" gown, or' 
bayin&:p~:9fit,~nintothebridalgown,.$omeofthe. " 
parts ft.:oil,l:tIi~~ , " " ~r' s bridal gown ~ even being sewn 
into the fl 'dresses, says Terri.' 

aiD and lhe detachable train are also 
hrl~~~!i~iilY~~, ',-, " ,"," _, ' 

, 'came,tia6k into style after the wed': 
" ',~i~aand "Fergie." Because-President 

lI,TiXon's' ,,~ghteiS,werethe last brides to liveinthe White 
House,die[(;liaveroocn few weddings 6fptorninence to 
watChin :this~~~ntrY ,she explains. ' ',,: -, - ,:. 

, When ~esigning a gown for a bride, Terri likes to 
work for about six months. " , 

After brides come 'to Terri with ideas, she takes 
measurements and sends the bride shopping for material. ' 

A custom-made gown requires thr~ to five fittings. 
"Tbere'sa lot of hands-on designingJor tbe bride, 

and the gown is tailor-made to fit the personality," Terri 
said. ' 
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R~il~~liey(} .. r,'c~(I~ . . .': . 
Even ifYOlJf9~~~~~~;~~~v~a~jlJ~~d'tQtI,te it1ea 

ofyo~rlD!!page,;lbe 'Y~!Pi1gAAy.m~)' s~pse8Jl~fyou. 
by lIlakinghiID9rhef'fe¢liils~ure. ASsignacl()serelati:v~ 

';Wjl1UjeSlJeJ.lI~';:":"" ~~~~~ how ~;~s~andgive hugs when. !leeded througbOlittil
e 

r' ~()rqeexagger-... .' If your childJ:'en fecl uJ.lcomiort3~Je with the idea, of 
,m~niberwlilJse participating in the cerenl()l1Y, Include them in ()ther 

ways.·'·,· ., 
, , ~sigllthem seats of honor, mention their names in 

a special prayer. Give childleo'gifts to commemorate the . 
. ,'. '. .. .' ,... .... '. conOicts, is ,the 

familymeetiltg, wbere~cbmemberexpresSesbiso{bet, day. • 
feeling(and. J.leecls, ~!tile:~veiyonecontributes possible' , . Somedlingdlltt they ~an enjoYlmmediately, like a 
solutidns.. .i , . ., _ c8JDera,engglvedjewetrY or a tape recorder, will fqrtber 

14efore thelJlarP8ge,:~ ~nts's!t~)Jld also discuss remind~tmiof bow special the day was when .. ' 
, whati:Ole thestep~il~,wU.t.p'ay. .. in1becl:dld's upbring- . became a,family. ". \ 
ing.· ." " . .".' .j.:~._ .c:':(~.:, (,; , , ..• ' Celebrate your return from your honeymoon (which 

"Sqm~oftheDl~stsq$!cessfulstePpa¢nts have, ~n you sbc;)Uld take without YOur children) with a dite for the 
,their roJeas~Unil;n,:~ tfui~o,fa camp.~ou~~~pr, an adllit wh()le family ~ tickets to the theatre, or a sporting event. 

. " w~~ .. show's. in~t:,~dr,affecf.i~~,;:y,et.'p~Ov!g~s,Ie.a~¢r- .. , -,' 
Shlp'/~sayS CarOlB~dy. Fh.D ••• ,f.!ou.s!Ol'{'!t?' cbmca1 
psycbologisL . ',' .'.' " ...... --~ .B .' ~ uk- . 0 . J .. ~. J 01 J ,.,,,,,,,ri.' ? 

From thein1itation,. wbicll.q@t\~}ssu#with ili,e ' ~ 'fU' ~, ~. <YV IJlWfI16, Ih- a, 'r"'-" ~. 
children's,names-anliounciiig'~e~:fonnation':of a "new . Wc ' d, ~ ~ iwvt, 0 J.J t. 00 .J ero PO O. J en . 
family," to the receptiQ~~'wliere th~~ch.U4ienj:sfavorite e. '. . <lMUh u,.JlJtoo w., a, cau, (u, dfWJ \.J~ f £WY.y, 

music cari~played, dierei,soneriJle: W'henchildien are 625 - 3370. 
a part of your life tOgether.:i,Itclude the~in your wedding-

. as niuch as possible. 

THE 

PERFECT 

LOOK 

FOR 

THE 

PERFECT 
, 

, I, 

-~.-.. 
, , 

" 

,WEDDING 

remember for the 
'Jo"H,#--,;; • ."~,,r.""r;,,'.:r"'d,S; -Lf.~t4?(~U~:r!:'e.:~aE~~J~m~~e'4'J'ngn.fY 'trained ' 

" ... 



• Lo~Ad'llertl8lng Ratell 

• High Readership 

• r,O'llen. $alclI 

" ~.' .'s-

Can Cla$sitie~ .... 
. the' fluent. woy to'~' \. 
buy; sell ondsRr')! 

OfC:ourse •. sQineScarsremain; someofus have 
. embra~~rriart1ag~;~~futpetu~USly..h.op~ng"toescape 

onr:pasts J>y creatihg ihekindof~petfecn:elationshipour .1':,. 

. ( .. if) .-ti_' .. ~'./ ....• J.::/.· .. !iJ:, '~t. 'i/:· .• ·.;J·,.··.i ;/J1.~·nJ . 
r'f!!~"T 

&!Jfl/if~'~ 
\ 0 

CatE-'lb~fJ <lVUh E XI2E-'lti~E. 
. ('" 

,c. x!2E.·d 

<111 ddi~2fJC0I2,iuftal2t 

calt 
625-5322' 

" ' 90t··,6 ·pafJe. 

. ·9tE-E. . !BtoC!hu iE-
'.. 
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Wedl;ll1fg ···wear 
on. the' way 

THif BRIDAL party can include child rEm to 
serve the bride and groom. Terri Turcsak of , 

. C;r~ativ~.~.eWil)g ~s,y!'~rl<;ng;pnaf~.C',wer. girl's; 
dre~s.\tei'rthas been sewing siriceagenine 

,and studied fashion'merchandising'and 
designat~CentralMichiganUhiversity in Mt. 
~sant. . ' 

MARY'S OVER l25" 
9(LEVER IN -STORE 'SILK 
GKR'EATI "NS' DISPLAYS 

INCLUOIN.G ' 
_: Bouquets· Fans . Para~ols . 

. Baskets .. Corsages· Hair Pieces·· . 

. Boutonnieres· ,Pillows & More! . 

'WE SPECIALIZE' IN BALLOONS 
CHES, BOUQUETS&: CENTER PIEC~S 

~PhQto Frames 
\ 

Individually tissue-wrapped 

and gift boxed, 

every Carr frame 

makes a perfect present 

, fo~ anyone with 

perfect m.emories to cherish. 
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Call 62S~ 3370 

, .-.>-. 

Let us shoW' you' Q,ur beautifulcOllEiCtionof con
temporary wedding,statiPnerY. You Can sel!ilc;l your 
complete paper trous$ea~~ from,' a wide variety of ' 
styles in every ~ price range.' . 

tun NCtUl1 

If you have· a taste for the fiQer thiMg~';'cotne to .. 

·.~~FLO~CONGEPT8. 
WEDDING SPEC1ALIST., ., 

, • _. ' ' .',' - 'J' .:. L,",,:1 :~,;' ,-.'. . ' • 

. LOWERS SPEAK THE LANGUAGE OFLOVE: 
. Whethe(you're . a' contert;1PQra:w,r"or)raditionaC~ 

d
bride, let os help you express~h~~be~utf of your / 

ay. , '. . 
'FREe'CPNSULTATION-fORiVOtJR:,CQ"'K'IENCE '. 
. ·PCE.A.SECAtLFOR A~':AP~:" >';", ~" ...• .,' , . ',' .", .' , . . . '.. PC)~~I.tA':!l~·,., 



~\,i''''lpllun~.\J, Acrylic Nalls 
... , Wraps . 

• . . Overlays 
• Manicures 
• Pedicures 
• Nail,.Art 

'BRInES .• ' .Get Gift Certltlcates for Wedding 
Gifts For Men & Women 

Brides Nl!ils are FREE (tqual m~ice) 
With Bridal Parties of 3 or more . 

(includes mothers of bride & groom) 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 

5886 Dixie Hwy. (Suite 6) 
(Just North of Andersonville Rd.) 

Waterford 

~ DavlsbuP11 GaDClI8 Facto~ 
.,_ Fine quality, long burning tapers. 
:~~.!~=.,...: .. ~ add elegance to your ceremony. 

1!~1JJJ.\I~ Large Selection oj Unity Candles 

i;~ :., 'I' Jor your church service-

Bring us your 
wedding invitation 
and we'll preserve 
it for a lifetime, 

on our 
"Memory Candle" 

Order early 3 weeks lead 
lime required 

634 Davisburg Road • Exit 93 off 1-75 

Davisburg, MI 48019 634-4214 

Bring in this ad and 
R~ceive 1 Month 

7" UnUmJ!e~Tllpning 

·.;$19~95 
plus $1.00 . servi~charge per visit, 

, ' 
-, 

Offer ,Expires ~1-go 
.. , , "~ ,i :..' .. 

V.S.L., Dior,. 
After 6, Dynasty, 

MiamiVice, 
Pierre Cardin 
$39 - $62 

Prom Be Bridal SDE~CiCllls. 2 Tier Cake Cart 
(Flo~erS not included with cake cart rental) 

Use, Our Cake Cart FREE 
When you book your wedding with us 

Sunburst Garden Center 
1660 S: Ononvllle Rd. (M-1S) • Ononvllle 

627-6534 

~'I LOST 1 DRESS SIZE IN 
LESS THAN TWO WEEKS!" 

Debbie Cox 
Total Weight Lost-~Ibs. 

""..--Iii 1 DRESS SIZE FREE OR TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
AVERAGE EVERYDAY LOW PRICE OF ONLY ... 

• FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 

•. WEl(.;HT-LOSS, STABILlZAflON AND 
MAlNTENANCE FOR' BALANCE OF . 
ONE·YEARI 

• SUPER-5TART MELT-OOWNI 'M 

. WEEKI 

• EAT REAL ~UPERMARKET FOOD! 
- -II NO REQUIRED .FOOD SUPPLEMENTSI 

'. CONVENIENTtNTEREST ,FREE MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS AVAILABLE! . 

• SPECIAL BdNUSWHEN YOU ENROLL 
ON YOUR FiRST VISIT! 

Call Today! 

673-7600 
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.~: ~""~;t" ~ ~'-";'" : ,",,:\. ". ..,~ -:~:"'·.l:'·""~ ~"': ' . .,.,.: .... 'ik "i,...... ', ....... ~ ·.r ... ·l;. ·~~n.;,·AtiJltAbE 4'r~~.··'~.~.·p. ilgi'lft ~ ~ ,t, ). ii . . " .' . ~" .... ~" ) .:... .M'~" ''; ~.~. :';{ . J J,~ ,~, \'., .J' • ,-. ,... ".' • 

'thli it so Jilph~ N®it1~is to.;~~:~tb,i~i'Cau~ed ao\ 'Pt· ". . and 
: :~stni~oIid~~i,~~'>g~~f~~B]v~,s':t~aiied; ........ .- rather m.a,~b~~g:~riticat .' . 
. " .'<: "The S9hiu.oli\wds:Jor\thewom~n to U!icetenllls Seeking adVice from a mamage co\Jll1$elp~." m,~.; ~prpi~~n 

':lessohs• Heh~iiffle'iriiRtoved!~r~e 9!tierJolutio~ ~~s for' to be tI~lpful. .'. _.' )::: ',', •. .• ':~~Y.nan tObele'ss·conipeti~v~Wi~'tifS:\vife" .ifu learn to . "'A thi1;d p~y ht:lp~:''I?avis said. '~Mamage,~Q~:n:t, 
"pave fUn together," DaVIS explall\ed,addmg that the have to be on the rocks before people seek help. . , 

..Couple had'.~n:married for 25.' y~s'. '.," ! 1 , , 

.. . . FoI"peQp~e th,athave'~~n'm;uT:ied (9r;several ~~s 
. "and feel that ~elove \hey once knew has,)Vlthered, DaviS 
.. ~ays thatthe~lulr~age!d()esn'thave,tQ tj~~.Peop~e should 

__ .. OOC ..... M':OIOOIDOcIOOIOOCIOOOOC~IOOI~~ ... \ 

CONNIE.:;tAYLOR,c,f Ortonville,Js;~getting, 
. matried;10,Phi~l,piPatt~rson or\M._y;5th;'and : 
that's wh'atherJ/~~d,.ng invita,ior'l5will pro
claim. Conniels"ordering her Invitauionsfrom 
The CIa.r,kstQl:'I N.w,s.with help.· from Grace 
Helke,: customer,'service representative for. 
The Clarkston News. (Photo by'Sandra G. 
Conlen) . 

-, 

California 
'Toning" of 
-Clarkston 

"The Unique Exercise" 
. LOSE UNWANTED INCHES 

BeFORE THE WEDDIIVG , 
$2.00 OFF.,A~L NA.rURAi.~ 

BODY' WRAPS. 
Thro 3-3.1-90 

reduce celliltJite & 
lose inches while, 

restoring moisture & 
leaves skin soft· 

Reg, price 

1 Wrap $25 . 
Brfng in 'this ad 

& receive' an additional 
$5 off on 3 wraps. 

Tr'NI~N£" SPECIAL 14 sessions $35 
plus *1 Free demo . 

6678 Dixie.Hwy.-Suite llO~ , ~ 
Behind Ritters Country Square 

625-85.88 - , , . , . 
~Ff'ft! ColT"" • Hf!fJlth Food PrOdu .. '. Now Alloilablf! ' 

M-T·'!H·F 11-7_ ., 
weD M • SAT &-Noon 

CherisH The . emory 
After The Wedding Let Us 
Take Care' of Yb,tlr D.ress 

'DEeR LAKE 
"i"'~0USTOM" .. ~( ;~",' .•. ~ ;; ~: /" ~:} . " ~.;. :.;;;: . ~ \,,' ; 

'<ri·GI1EANERS· 
·tt3k.~;J9.~tt 

' .. ' . ' '", 

learn to love. therrspou,ses alloyer agam,hl( srud. ... 
. "I've heard men tell me thafil)'ey don',rlove.their 

wlveranymoie:;';h'esaid. "I've tol~ them that feel~ngs 
follow commitment. ' 
'I )'If yo~ set yodr mind to love and 'are committed to 
that decisiori thelove will follow," he explained. 4'people ' 
~ustTecogfii~ethatnlamage goes through many stages." . 

Davis said that 95· percent of. failing marriages are 
due tocoriples,shiftingfocus from each olhe~ to their jobs. 
,. . "The man should not stop courting his wife," Davis 
said. "They should have at least one night alone where 
they can talk, problem solve or just be together." 

Wedding $tationery:';,iT'. ':., 
r, See Us For 
{-G0'U BRID'" & GROO""~!' ,~ ;1 McPhcrson:s 'J;;. . IV~;: 

~
. Wedding Stationery';, 

. /.! '~;; t \, INVITATIONS ,: .• 
":~~' '. :-\~ . '). ) ACCESSORIES ' 

. 1'r..;'Y' NAPKINS ~ - " .' . r; RECEPTION ITEMS: 
.1 \ fI( . ATTENDENDANT'SGIFrS'.:' 
:,~,~,. 'I \ J TrainedCon.ultan/. .,' 
! .IY~} You May Check Out Books 
\..~ ~ 

THE OXFORD LEADER 666 S. Lapeer 

\ . 

{~~'-CondO~~~~ ~ 
..... , .... 

--- fORREST E. MI1ZOW BUilDER. INC. -------..... 

Ranch.and'Two Story Units . 
•. Featuring'new "oor 'plan's' e 

MODEL NOW, AVAtLABL.E 

. FROM $1{~9j900 

Ct>.L~ (~1:1).~.3664 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON LiVING AT·fr'S,BEST! 



,j' • "y ; " ··.·'~li~~s:4~~'i;\\i~~'1~~e~~~~·~j~littJ~da4<1Y·Sgiri. 
" .. , " .. . :sty. le .. ~,'".(Th.·. ey), 'wan,~;t(j,.shoW.' 'off:)ht*bustsl' ~. urp' by PICitut!~; 

,BY AMYDELONG'::' .;.,' .,;-' ,""'''' 7:~~4~c' ,sayf;~",,;'· '. ". . ,.,' ..' ' 
AuburIHlil~+~~~~ S~!,,'W~~te~ .,' .' ,~".MU:rpltS';$.shopeven has 'black wedding. dresses 

"If,;OldU~ibrollh-'" 'sof.,.Qurarenis' although jlon~,'~vebeeq sold. ., 
weddfnY,~aibuIi~aitd:tler):'~';: , '~. irie\tti!s.e'clrents· . PerSonality is a part of the trend. Priscill~ Hpse-.al6ufi1..~B-ti:;prObabiY \von;t-notioo'much di~etence'- reau, owner of PriscUla"s Bridal And Dressmaking' in Auburn Hills 
between'.; tnem: . "Service in. Pontiac. isfillding ,her. 30-year. in,-home 1!~s many SlaI'sbiplimo and a 

": ;fh~'bride is ~tandJl\g iq tron,tofthe chur<;:h cla<l in , .dre~,s maJQng business booming because she "gets the', 19'70 Damler; 
a full;. snow-white:gowh"with'fa,~ffect red, ,rose bndethat wants something special." "We-getalOlof', ' for older cars, some
bouJl.~et;The three brideSmaid$tohe~srtie,:arewea.ing,- .:. "I've had to ,tum work away," Husereau says. thing out of the ordinary," says spokesperson Edie 
'sha.d,es,;;of pasteL And'the'gIQom:ah4::his party ~are Kris Austin. co-owner of The Fitting Roo1}l in Pearson. ,,' , . 
decke(fouflnblack tuxedoswiih~tails." ..... Rochester, has had to add racks to hold all of her Even photQgraplters are getting into the move-
, ,,' "N6Wo

,compare two newlyweds' aibutns. Chances special order dresse's. ment towardpersonallzation. , 
are yoU 'n 'find some striking differences. . The bridal party is also opting for c,.uc and unique One reaSon wedding albums looked so similar in 

From the choice of transpoitatibrr to. the cere- drcsses. . . . the past was becausephotQgraphy studios o.n1yoffered 
mony to the . bride' s bouq:LJet;modem weddings are Although the pastels of oldarestill-popular, reds, packages of, 8x10 photog~phs; 
reflecting the individual,ityof the bli~sful couple.' teal and 'comtiu:tations of black and white are quickly But now.,coqples feclihe individual pictures are 

, . Althoughthe groom is stillliIiiite4to basic colors gaining ground.': , ..' more important tharitheal~um package. More studios 
and styles in wedding attire;'fainily,arto;£riends at the ' llridal salons all:report fitting black and white are offcring different photQ ,sizes aI!d charge per 
wedding may be surprised when the bride walks down, bridal parties. picture, according to Gerry Frye, owner of Frye 
the.aisle:" " ' And· when it comes to'fl()wers, more brides and Photography in Pontiac. ' 

" .' C3lainouris the new.buzzword in Wedding~'g9wnS' their'brid.esmaids are heading to their backyards to "(Couples) can eliminate some of the pictures 
alldbrides are choosing dressesthey·feel~g()odin. arrange their bouquets. J t they don't want in 8xlO and use different sizes," says 

Twd.:.piece gowns aren't just for the mother of the . "(Wedding parties) seem to be going to garden 'Frye. "In three years I have not sold an album with just 
bride or for second marriages. Mennaid-style d~sses flowers," says Olde Towne Florist owner Cynthia 8xlOs." 
which have a tight fiUo the knees and then flair out Siwiecki says. Without question, weddings of today are vastly 

-(like Morticia of ... tpe Addams Family) have, become PhlQx,-hibiscus and dyed Queen Anne's lace are different from ~eddings of yesteryear. . 
popular recently along with the straight-cut sheath ~ few favorites although some more unusual flowers, \ . ". ' 
gowns; jike anemones· and calla lilies have found a good-size A GoodCatoh! :Fish for ~argains in the Clas-

According to Kimberly Murphy, owner of audience. Siwie~ki says more brides prefer colorful. sifieds! You ·can·tlose!TO place your ad. 
Anthony Jordan's Bridal. an4 Lingerie in Pontiac, free bouquets as opposed to the rounded one- or two- Call 628-4801. 693:-6331 or '625-3370 
fewer brides are cho'bsing tradition. flower bouquet of !he past 

"EYE" Care 
For You! 

" 

'Com~unity Health 
Care Center, 

is pleased to announce -
. the servioes of 

f\1ichael, Gr..e,iiley M.D. 
. . for the-practice of 
OPHTALMALOGY 

". • # • 

beginning FebJUorv 23, 1990 
by 'Oppointment~Fric:lays 'only 

, '. CdU628-3000 

_, ~C;::~~LPJ~Q~,;L" '. 
BLUE CARENElWORK 

Co~~u:liityHealtlt ' 
:Care'e~nter'" 

; ~ }j. ~~ .. ,':r~:~".- " .-
, A. niVISIONOF PONTIAC OSTEOPA1'lIICHOSPITAL '.. ," ., ".' - . 

, l 



NO W(;:OO!ING 
ding ... . of Morlngstar, In
dependence Township, is putting together a 
three tiered cake as a 'sample of her work. 
Nancy has made only three wedding takes 
to date, but· she has· decorated many other 

speClalqccaslon cakes over the.·. . ... 
years. She bakes all of. thecakesilnher 
home. Most of the brides Uke acomblhatiolT 
of white arid chocolate cake with th,ktradi
. tional wrtite Icing, she said. (Photo by San-
dra G. Conlen) '. 

. . . - "".' -' ". ' - .' . "'. .-" 

- .,' - . .' ' .' - ,-

DJ.'S HANDY. MAN. 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertisiDg message 
on this page. 

625-3370 
ACCOU.NTING 

H.G. LAMBART, C.P.A. 
. Small Business Tax Returns 

. Individuallneome Tax Retums 
Herbe:t or Heiman 

Davisburg 620-1938 

AL4RMSYSTEMS 
Residential, & Commercial 

Alarms/Monitoring 

CALI, TODAV 
RIED SECURITY INT'L 

•. ,'$25-,1339 

CARPET CLEANING 
CARP~_ 

UPHOLSTERY -
Cleanlng SerVices 

Resldenllal:.commerclal 
Excellent Rates ' 

18 YeanfExperlence 
OWner/Operator: Kurt 

... 613~2095 

, This 
. Space 
Re~e,n{ed 
For You 

,HAWKINS .. 
MODERNIZATION 

All phases"ofConstiuetion 
Quality worllwilhpetsonaJ 

. :1esignat a -FAIR price. 

Goodrfch PlOfIIpI.F'" BirmIngham 
827-4808 EItiin.... . Me;o&OO 

Bethlehem 
Building 

and 
Remodeling 

• Custom Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Finished BasementS 

,. Licensed 
. Quality Workmanship 

NIGHT SOUNDS 
O.J. Music & Llghdng 

·lIJe specialize In 
Wedding & Class 

Reunions 
CALL MIKE 

634·0773 -

DRINKING WATER 
Are yoiJconfident of your 

drinking water? 
Multi-Pure Water systems 

Jim Jacques ' 
Independent Distributor· 

623-9461.. 

EDUCAnON· 
'.CLARKSTON :TUTORIAl: 
, SERVICES " .' 
.A Creative TlrtCidal' Program 
/' New Uk. Orlciii:LOcitlCin I 

III A9 ... Mo,et$lIiIJt!CII.; 1 

" ' ~25-TUT~R,: . ' 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor 
Free Estima~s 
'Fast Service 

25 Vear$ Experience 
628-0862. 

Bveringham 
Blect~ic.· 

Residential 
or .. Commercial 

39t·OSQo' 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE, 
FUNEDL:80:ME 

155 iN. Main, , 
ClarkstOn ., 

625-1'('66 

Formlca'TQP$ trt$tall9d 
CabinetsR$~faced 

15 Years ExperlCi!nce 
FREE ESTIMArES 

Dial 313-767",5742 

'HOME REP~I~S 
Jerry Saylor Hom~ Repairs 

Roofing· Siding' Pqle Barns 
Addhions . Garages' Sough-Ins 

Complete Remodeling 
Basement RemOdels 

No job toosmaJ/ 0"'00 large 
call:394·1454 ' 

THIS SPACE 

. ~'(~~. ,{" . 

RESERVeD 

. 't:OR' YOU .. . . ~ . ,- . -:r .- .• -,"""- - ',',-



,f .•.•• 

..... : 
. ;:' .. 

..j ,:-: 

.':£-

Ne~kt go to'b~{l 1tl41L . 
Stay up a1'ldjig'ht.:f:~ . 

~PhyUistJUler 

, : '~. '-.-" ;" 

It's hobbies youpursue together, 
Savings you 'ac~r~~ together, ~j'; 
Loo~s ~ou·~ls~qnstru-e tog~~~rt~ . 

. Thai make marriage ajoy.~::,::'·':, 
. .' .:: 

, ' -Stephen Sondheim / 

. ~ . 

. . ' ... ;;.·,.'(,l.I." ... ;IA ... ~.~ ...... ··~.O.··. C· " .~A .... · •. ·L. L. MAINTEN~NCE 'PL1J!BIN~EATING " ..... ,.1 •....• ··. :' .• '.: .... , •.. ,.. . SNOW; PLOWING "'~':> ,c ''-:,7 . .I.' .. ' . .' ft . / . . " ; >. '." " . FRASER. R.OOi=!ING 
. :II!AI ... '...' . .' . ,. ...., M'.'.&: J" . etCH S, REPAIRS NEW ltPQfS', REROOFS .For~71.!:.a 'W~~, youean r~cb 42,~~~:.p.~Q.,I~ in ov~r . . . ,UNLIMITED 'T~~g~JAKE~~FG~~~~~s . 

18,5. 00, ~~I,Des .. ev~ry., ~ee~ w.tban ~d"ertiS. 109 message . MAINTENANCE In. stallation and repa' irof: OV.ER 2!i VRS .. EXP!"RIENCE thiS .0 Electric81'; Painting FREE EStiMATES 

on· page.' 6." .2'.'-.. 5.' 33' .''1,: 0 .; ....... ~ .... " , 'Gutter Cleaning & Windows coo. ling., "hea. li.ng.:. plum., bing" 'LICENS~O & INSURED 
.: .. ' • . • '\ NO JOB TOO S/llALLt. Iil{~trical,.: refri99ratioJ') 634-7555 , 
. ' . .' ". ~ohn 628-7916 ' 625-3434 ' , 

INSUR~CE . 
MASONARY 

GENERAL MASONARY' 
New & Old Construction 

Specializing in:' Brick! Block' 
" Basemants 

Free Home Est ,Porches 
Cail 683.9759 . WailS' 
Ask. for Jack ' Chimney Repair 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Vour Plurl1llng Ntillds 
Septic' & DlJliri Field 

sewer cleaning' ' 
Excavating 'Services 

:62505422 . 
; Licenseij' Master· Plumber 

MASTER,PLUMBER 
JAMES REAM' 
, ,627-3211 

~ew constructfOn. repair, remlXlelinl 
_' water softener' fnstallallon, ' 

.' :fREE ~,tMATEs ' '; 'P:=i1iRiiiiir~ 
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~ ~'£fl' Sharp r (" ;" : .', 
( 

sate 
~i99' 

l./ 11· .. ·'f~·Cut COlilhin'ltlOn~ 
V ~ 7·1/4- Super Sharp FutloCut 
. I Combination Jaw lllde 

, ~ r-"'" Uppacl\aged Bulk Price Each-
~1 on1 ~\ ~ . Any Quanitity 

": " 

,allllh.· 
.. Ji-f': /f ',,". '$"7 '. 2 xl:'!" .. ; ••••••••••••••• '.;,. /;.: 
8;-4:;':;£'8" $:;tihY.",· . 
~ ... X~. " ••••••••••••• ~., .... 
"'~"x6 . .. ".'8.'" $4677 
~~ .............. . 
"'8'" ' ... '.·x··6··.·.'.·8" '. .$4':8"'71 ~ .............. .'" ' '.' 

3'O"x6'8" •••••••• : •••• $4977 . 

:DryWell .. ' 
. s'r.e~ggn. 

S··-.·A ... A.'. ~ 
, '"" '"." 
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Traveling minstrel mostly 

. $FERI:.~.A'began tHe Chautauqua Express' 
. MQr.; .han C)l'Ieyeari'ago. He viSits sert,bols, 
,;:,@m~~~" .lIb,r~~I,'$ . and co~niu.,lty c~nters t 
lea~blng youn'gsters the fundamenta(~ of C 

m~~ . '! 

,.t ..... --', -. ~. 
~.'i-

\ J I, 
I· 

makes music magical .. 
• 
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i 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkswn"News AsspciateEditor 

Three ¢~tOb JQnior High school students have 
been named winners' in the 21st annual America and Me 

, Essay Con~t, sponSored by FatmBureau Insurance. 
Captpring f1l'St place witi,lin cms. Ashley Ball 

wrote aboutfsymbolism in the Statue of Liberty and how 
she reacted to:the statue duringa~ecent trip to New York. 

Second· place winner Christa HelTon chose foreign 
takeover as h~r topic - specific8Ily. how America migh~ 
be protected from excessive foreign influence. 
. Kelly :Sadler toPk third place with her essay on 
home~essness an~ how the population can work together 
to relieve die problem. . 

Ashlej.·s fl1'St place essay now advances to the state 
level coinpetition.:from which the top 10 essays in Michi-
gan 'will be !selected.. .. . 

The tqp·l0 statewide wlOners will be honored at a 
banqu~.in~ing an~ at a meeting with Michigan 's top 
gove~mentalleaders m late May. 

A_of finalist judges that includes Gov. James 
Blanchard ",ill determine the top statewide 'winner. 

l 

-----T--.-----~ -

ESSAY WINNERS. (from left) Kelly Sadle.r, 
Ashley Ball and Christa Herron pose with 
their English teacher, William Rathburg. The 

wor~ for -.~""" 

Century 21 International Award 
Winning Office 

or 674-4161 

LOCATION, ,LOCATION 

, " .' , :.,~. . 

threesublrdtledessays o~ II America & Me
Ho~ We Will wo.rk TOge .. ~her~~· In' a contest 
~onsored by Farm· Bure$u I,..surance.. ' 

;' 

I 
I , 

, , 
, ' . , 

." 4 eye. 6 eye. I eye.. 
,$39.95 ~.95 . $59.95 ," 

•
. .811pires2·21.90... -,---,---_.' 

:11111!1, .... --•• ~- ... -. 

, M:':~~~SIIELECTRI~AL I 
II SHOCKS II , TEST I 

OFF . .:.,:: $29~~51 :' $9.95 : 
A~YBRA~JOB 1'1 

In. the Vjl"~ ,Of.C!~ton. 4 bdim. home 
WI!;h ~~,;~" .ft;"of ,liVing space. 2OJC20 
f~py.~tgraatfbl'thelargeorgrowing 
failiilyf(50W) . . .. .' . . 
. " ' .. :, . .' ; 

EXPIRES 2.21..1 I IID!I1f &W'IAII'.AII 

'.,,,cJOa'yec,-rQ~iif~~i.A~~,I=~.zJ;:"~Mlii"~, 
i.'Jl!'9itt Prices, 

~;GAR 

CONCERN 
':16t?1 N. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford .. ' . 
'62~9880 -. ' . ., '", , 
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Home 'of the Wolves 
Programs on' Independence-Clarkstoncable~ TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They ate, broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Feb. 19. through Feb. 23 

'MONDAY AND THURSDAY , 
6:30 p.m .• For the Love of You: Bible-based 

teachings with the Rev. James Finn of the Good Shepherd 
Assembly of God. This week: Why the'believershould be 
filled with the spirit, Part I. 

7. p.m, • This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series SlJOnsor~'by St Trinity Lutheran Church of Clark-
ston. ' 

7dO p.m .• The Doll Dresser: Granni Grimm shows 
off a collection of baby dolls. 

S p.m .• That's Enter~inment: Music, entertain-

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 

, Stucco, 
Texturing 

693-0615 

'PR'OBATE 
NOTICE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE 
COURT FOR THE 

COUN1Y OF OAKlAND 
In the Malter 01 the Estate 01: 

TERRY FISCUS. aIkIa/ . 
TERRY G. FISCUS. 

Deceased. ' 
, ROBERTG. ISGRIGG, JR. 

P·24924 
Attorney·/or 
Personal Representative 
FUe No. 9().202.400-SE 
Address: 2435 Upiong 
W. Bloomfield. MI 018033 
SS No: 374·37·1996 

WE'VE GOT 
ALL IT TAKES 
TO BUILD ALL 

YOU NEED 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING $24. 9 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE NOTICE: On Feb. &. 1990,A.D.. . r.:. 

at 8:30 am, In the prcbatecourtroom, 
Pontiac. Michigan. belore HOJlorable 
Bany M. Granl. Judge 01 Probate; a hear
Ing was 10 be held on Ihe Petnlon 01 
TERRY FISCUS; aJkla. TERRY G. 
FISCUS, who liVed at 2435 Up/ong, W. 
Bloomfield, 'MI 48033: and. requesting 
also Ihallhe wlU oIlhe deceaS8d.dated, 
5111n9 be a~mllied ,10 probat,e. And 
Ronald Fiscus vias appointed Personal 
Reprooentatlve and 'the Ihe Will was 
admlted 10 prq;bale.,. " 

Creditors. of.the, [)ej;eaaecl are notlll~ , 
Ihal all clal'!1i{ agalnsl IhIJ Esfate,wUl,1le' ; 
lor9ller barfed ,unleSs Prll!lerileci .1001he ' 
personal represiIRlalllrs"or.' 10 bbth'lhe 
prebale c:ourl'andll'ie Pli!sonal rejirlrien. 
latIVllwlthlnfour,(4~nicir:ilbsoftJillldatttOfr 
publlcatlon oI·lhlanotlce; , .', '.: 

NOIIr» 18 funtie'-given Ihat:lh'e Estail( 
~M .Ihereafter, ~,. asslg~.IO ,persons;; 
appearil1ll oI"eeord. ,,;' .. 
: Dalsd;.1;,librU'ary 1, ,1900 )< 

~ RoNA!:O'" A' FISCUS:' 
2435,Opl'!,ng : '., ; :';-", , .' ,; 

, Wost BIOOiTfJeld, Mlchlgll!\ 4~ .; 
R9BERTG. 'fSGRIGG,;JR. (!'-24~F' 
Attorney/or Pe!SQnlil :RepresenratiVo' , 
2745, Porlllac l:IiIi8J'load .: 

• Ponllac .. MlcillGan ,,11054 
JlliePh~n,Ii:.(:i1.~)~~s801h' 

The· Clarkston (Mith.) ,,;~WS. Wed .• Fe'b. 14, 1990. 3' C 

ment and more. 
, 9 p.m. - Fun and Magi~: Hosted by William Co~

don, member of the International Brotherhood of MagI
cians. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30p.m. ~ Personal Investing: Hosted by Jeffrey 

Lichty. ' 
, 7 p.m. - Best Medicine Company: Good humor 

with Joe Hoo of Clarkston. This week: The benefits of 
laughter. 

7:30 p.m. - Cherie'S Craft Corner: Arts and crafts 
with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Chinese brush painting, Part U. 

S p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 
movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes of 
Clarkston. 

9 p.m .• North American Indian Pow Wow: Pro
duced by Joyce Zilrel of Clarkston . 

.. '., # •• ' ~ . 
/ ... 

WEDNESDAy ..... 
6:30 p:m. - Lucy in the Sky With Diamonds: A 

production by Clarkston High School media students: 
7 p.m. - ~HS: Home of the Wolves: A production 

by Clarkston High School media students. 
7: 15 p.m. - Drinking and Driving: A production by 

Clarkston High School media students. ., 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Township: Meeting of 

Feb. 20 shown in its entirety. 

How's your cblld doing at school? On the 
dean's list?' In a new sorority? Captain of an 
intramural sports team? Let us know at The 
Clarkston News, and we'll put it on the MiD
stream page. 625-3370 

. ~ Wickes Lumber 
.• - . . , .J • 

INTERIOR REMODELING 

, Stor~Hours: 

Mgn;1Fri.8-6 
,. S~f.8-5 

s~ri. 1,Q.,3· .. 
\. ,I, 

GUARANTEE 
OF 

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION 

We guarantee your 1IIIIIt_ with 
eny pn>ducI you buy at _ 
1.unaf, " you are not _ with 

your. ~ . . • limply ........ \he lIMn, 
togeIherwith proof ciI ~ wttI1In 
30 days '" ~, _.,. wII 
II*IIY exdllnge ~ 01, " you ~. _ your ~ price In fuN, 

" 



son oflGtarid Connie Knibbe of Deer hill 
ive;Jnld~peIl~len(:e Township. ' ' 

gradualte of Roeper City and Country 
Binoingbam. 

: -,,-~ :" -' ,'. '.", . \ " - . 

iAsbis~strij~hti~'gro<?rn c~oSe Gru:tliPe;er~nof ; 
RPy"~alc.Tli~~T,s:~~~ w~re'frie~~~~~J()~~!er' , 
of q~ksto~,JoelI9Ppf~rof Norfo.Q(,Yi\:{l)ave Maples." 
'ofCI3rkSton;,Clanon'f~wofRoyi1:o~,~d bro,ther of 
the hride;, Brad Boy.e ofWaterfotd. The ring bearer was 
Jeff Nurenber~.~ephew ofthe~om. .. . I The Organist was Dr. Lyndon Sal~dllaland ~as 
aceompanied by solois~ "Glendell Rawhns of PDnuac, 
u~t1eof the grooin. 

I 

'\, ,IL~N_e~'·'~~'~a_rr_·,'._i_v_a_iS~~~ ___ ,~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~--~-
," ' . Jim ,and-Loren Muscat otBig.Sky,;~~nt;~ are the 
proud new:pare~tsofJenniferAnn MuSS~~'!>p~ Jan. 15. 

, Jennifer was born at Deaconess HOSpItal'lD Boze
man, Mon£~She weigh~7:pound.s, 5 ollnces, and meas-

, Briall 'E~icBeattie ent~red the ~~rld on Jao. 15. 
1990; 

His, parentS,are Brad and Mary Ann. Beattie of 
Waterford.G~dPai'ents are Doris and ,B,9..1>[Beattie of 
CIar~tQn,: and:,~':l{eidofBloomfiel'! Hills. ,Great-
grandP~ntSare,CH¢l;and;C1OI~ CecilpfFen~~m and-FL 

" My'eis,;FEA aIldFlorente ,;1cDiviU'of:slClQD)field ,Hills. 
. " ..' . '. ~ 

. _', "'I.". ,~'·~-r." f"~~_;;;t __ .;, ":I#"',. ... ~',~ .. "",_~_" .-;- "~';~""" \ ';' .... " 

Brian weighed.91bs. loz at birtfi;. " 

ured 19172 fnch(fs long: -" I 

, 'JeQllifer's gran4p!p'ents are Mary and Frank ~uscat 
, of ClarI.csion, 'Jerry~ipjtone of Wenatchee, Wash., and 
M~W9mble,of W8.§.I\~,u,rn, Mo. " " , ' 

, "uetigreat~graridfa~ei"JsPe~r p,ipito~e of Hall@D- ' 
dale,o.f.ia.:, ait(J'her gieat-grandiri()ther is zelta Kolil'of ' 
Ansa~i'€alif. .~, "",. , : 
r;''''-'JennICer has a siSter, ·CfystaH\lirie. "* ., " .. ,. 

.'"-.~ , 

. Kings . and . queens 0/ the'spettiibg'~~e 

. ; 

, .... .' • t(.~ , 

.. 'l 



. . .•. ~*,~rda,Y' "~~~,·11·:~i~~~Write~~tJl~the!n()e~ 
pepd~~c~~c:>aksC()un .$;; ;;' .0 .~Ql.ttta~"'QtJcs ·()f 
~ature \vl"ftei$Joh~, Jir )J<>lifiButr.oughs 
and.otlierswill be~( ....... ". ~. ,' ... '" " ." ip~~~wUltiy,tljeir 
band ·1!.t'~tuie,:w~~tr;$ilf.te~i$.t1.1lti<>ill"~pJ .. ed; $4 ye~ 
hicle~J1.~f~oJ)!S;asbabA~gQ~/2lf1. ~iles north ofI~ 
75. «(j25~6473) ,,'. ' . • '" 

: S~~r,~f,f'eb.J7;·:Pan~;pg;~t~~qpintUa slide 
show, ~4lt~t~.:at,l~~~~pr}q~~iMe~p~~~.Z P:I1!;; fi'~; 
on. ~,h~~ ~~':;~9AA+'(~~;"~PflJ1~~el,dana WhIte ~ake 
tow~sh.ps.,(b~QQ~7-l.?~~,)·; , '. 

• - ~" ,;1 '" _" "~ ;. 

, . M(,~~*,~iFeb;19~~~~r()ril~09kj,e~ew;,ip.m.;' 
\ . f.~c~.;S.teW.a.rt;",J~,te~~~w,·,'tW{_Re~lly .. Need¢. to 

KnowTI.eamed1n'lGri(fef 'arteh'~~bRobertFul hUm' at 
• ....,.' "';" ... ,8"" .. t.·, Y .'.' . 8 "., 

5,891P~i~iHigIiWaY;~tlt.E;'<643~1260l-' .:-' , .. 
j' ~ -, ;';" 

,MQnd.ys :tbrQ .. gb.~~jdays.thr~u&~, April 27 • 
; Wa1kingProwunatClarkStOn.:High,S~h,QPI (CHS),and 
, . Sas~aw, ~uniofHjgh ~ch9()h.($~S);':~:~,Q7~:3()'p .. m~; 

cloSed during ,Easter vacati()n;~HSJsllt(j595Midtne 
I . 

. Sat~rday., Feb.24~~ThisJlud!s fot ¥ou'""7' Tree 
1.0., Ii naW~pro~;at)ndi~~pn~gsM.e~p~k; 1 
p.m.; free;. 'i} r.at~1st~1~d\liik~>leamiIfg'11pW:',iOJa~~tify 
trees wi,~~uJ~ei,r!~v~s;;p~ip~tss,houl,!dr~sfQr th~ 
weather; on White Lake RoM:jn.Springfielda'nli White 
Lake townships. (1.;800-47.;P~S) 

. - Saturday, Feb. 24. Las Vegas Party at ~eQakland 
, CountySIK.>rtsmen~BClub;t5:3_QP.in.to 1 'a.ill;; proceeds· 

support the non~prOfiJ;clubts cp~servatj.'P:o'~ffor~; hunter 
Safety programs and a conservation pu~licationfor efe~ 
iJIentarY,schoolsuidents;4770 Waterford Rd., Independ~ 
ence Township~ (62~,~()444) . .' 

Sunday, Feb. 25 .. Cutathon atTheGlitz hair salon; 
9 a.m. to ,5 p;m.;~I,moneygQes.tc?!he Mike Quinn, 
Christiap·Servjce Fund9nbetiaJfo,fM~c1i~erQuinp,a 16· 
year-old,Lake Orion reSident who' needs-'~fbOne marrow 
transplant to fi~tJeuicemia;-$l() hair cut; $15hlQw~diY, 
with haircut; $5IJlini~_inani,?ures;aPJx,>intment or first~ 
com~t f~~ serve;inln4~~n~en<:ePqinte,~nM~ 15, north 
,of the Vtllage of ClarkstOn~ (625;.1001)' '. . 



Th(~aiI1nol UD' . With People ist~bree4pe.ace ~ugh 

" " 

'~PeQlile' lhiiJk·:jt'sallfun; .. 
. ' . ,', '., ....... \,,,',,",, .'" " ',' .(. 

,butl~lZwork16-18 ,houTS a 
tidy, With·ertl.dic' sch'edules ~ 
tlltdpart is to!,gh.;,j~ 

, 

fri _ .. fth:ft.·'/and·.·.· d' tan" . ":nft. " elaua.~. .un ers ~'a' . . 
'" .. 1~~'t~x~t~getcll.osen,~'Kristin Sll.id from her 

mom at Miami of Oltioi·wJtere ~he at¢nds cOllege. 
,,~I'~ feally:~xCited ~ut the,whole'thing." . 
.. Tbatcxcitement is·.8lsbntixed with a bit of appre

henSion.,Altii~p. ~r eJ~.;i~ce Winb¢ mind-broaden
ing" it'aIso,p'tqmiseS to be .. a 'lot of work. '. 

. "mdee.diJig ~~it.washard,:' sheailn;lits. "People 
ihinkil~s:Jdl·tuD;,butIllworkl6;l8 hours a day, with 
erraiic,~~~~---thal pan is tOugh .. ' .:. . '. 

, KriStm:~ys dult for'every two hours ofperfonning 
, .' sho'll ~dojsh¢"wnt,~prk·fot foaboursin cornmunity 

. set\!ice~'whether inboSpitalS, priS9Ds, senior centers or 
seliools. - '.' '" . , . 

'. A '~~ deal of work is ~uired before Kristin's 
~ date, Sched~ for luiy. . 

·$.u.4Cnts pay,aprrigqlDl ··fee towards their .year· ~f 
uavel\_':,~>~q~;to ,.spenJ1 the·.months before . 
joiQiDg :thepl'()gmmiaiSing'the·inoney themselves. 

Kiistin.has;sel.;gC)illofraiS~g $10,000· 
"It's very ~,butsom:ehOW it always keeps work-

ing oilt:' Kri.stjn;~ys.·· " .' '. . . '. 
. During tbCP!lSt eigilt'months'She baSr~hed more 

thana third oCher ~et using a yariety of creative fund-
. raising·teC~q~:. ":' ". . .' , ~ . 

. 's~'&:.s~mhi.;!~k"·in:herself, for, example,:::For 
. $l00a'ishaie!~~ewill'delivetaprospecblson herselfand 
Up With P~p.e.· . ..... 

Do~sW:(lt~rsofterter'hurtl'lants ? 
fertilizer,Jow tight~d'1liiti:temperature. 

Gardeners rarelyrooQut ofqu~tiQns -- even in the', 
winter. };Iere are some:qu~sti()ns:an4!answer~provided ' 
by the Michigan. State Vniversity; ~t LanSing, Exten-

Moyiilg'a plartt KQIn'One spot to another may also 
cause bu~ to Cirop, eSpeclallyifthe humidity in the new 
location is 'low. . 

sion. _' . 
My bouseplllJltf!,~ ~lch were~ng·so. well ' . 

. during,thes"mmer~: .. ave~allbu~stoPped'gr9WJpg.Some ···J'~;pl~~,a ~id~tervBcation anel can't find 
bllvelostl~veS andothe,rsan, .. tCHI .. c~8~tiaf~n"" a plBn. ~.' .. lttettelr~'Wb. <' .• ~t~ I dOlo. make sure my plantS will 
leaves, and those an s ... 'all ana pale. Do these plants .'~ OK~,I'm~n,,? ". 
need fertilizer? . " -. ,,~~Iants~tlJ,~t:caJl beallow~ to dry out between 

. Pr()bably not. Leaf Cirop and redpcedgl'owtb' in ~atenngs'Will,:pr()~~~ly do:fine Without you for a couple 
hp~epl!U1ts in lale fall and winter are osUally'due to low'/ . of wee~.J~wat~rthe ... th~roughlybeCore you go. 
light lev~ls"!lan.ts that· have;.to t~.·.. ,""0n:·100percent·,'I_Jh~t .. eed·mQist.soil.around their roots all 

. naturalligbt JUSt doo't get enoughnght to grow:weD. the ili,ne can.he watert;6an4Pblced inside a plastic bag. 
Underlow light conditions, plants need little or no· .This Will'keep ili.eair 'arolind the plants moist and slow 

fertilizer alid less ·water than they· needed .When they the dryingoutoftthespil •. 
were'growing actively. '. .... . Be sUre to place-. the. bag where it won't be exposed 

Wbat'stheprocedure for fordng'branches from to ~ stm,-itmayget too warm inside it. 
Oowering landScape-plants?' For .~ Ia1ge number of plants, group them; in a 

Met ~ew. Year'~ remove branches from such bath,tub or other ~n~~ area orseHhem on a tray of 
.. p~ts.~jlowe~qumce; f~rsythia,fruit tr~ maples, wet ga:§lvel.~d ~ver;;1igIit1Ywithplastic., ..' 

mckones ,or willoWS· ,~ sur' e':: tlfo 'Is' ~rp~".lt. :~n~a' 2:w"a'll)bfr·· .. oembcoea .. :ltd·beWlD~orde.O' .~~. u.' go, be, . 
Cul.branchesto a length of ~ne,and.()p.e-half to ~ .. ,., ,," yfr~ .., .. 

~~e feet on a daywheit~~~~r!l~~.are~~e fr~- l~t'mtwater from well and' had a water softener 
, ,Be sure to remove br:anches carefully so that you .• inst8lJ.e4!'~~~~:"'~~~~~d-~Ulrur,-ai,,~~~.,; . ·>.t~,~ . 

h h 
. f hi' . alongMitll;~elWif_te.r,mbieralsils.ttie-;wa eto . 

preserve't.c~ sapeo t ep lplt. . '. .... uset~:f.~mi,b~~~j"ts?·· ." ';.' .... , ; .. 

andPr~:::~~~:~::!~.t=d~:a~!aC:~:l';:~: . . cltaufwa!et~.distiUed ~ater or melted snowwduld 
tures aro~nd 60. degrees. ,. be"~lt~l;'~ :r~~"sOdi.Um.~, softened\wate~,:n:.~y,;~~~ge 

M
. ' ft .. plaDttootSlindteaveS.ltQan·alSo Cail$e.budSand,ftoWers 

. 1St ower buds occasion;illy as they begin to to drop ott~d. sto.,;ptant,growth alt~t1ter. ' , 
open .. , . . . ... ... ' . '" " ",' . , . ' " ; ...;~, ' I . 

Place branch~s, in a cooler.loeationatnight -- 40 ' ~~t.l,dotob.'llplandscapeplalits that are 
degi'eeSor so -- to double or triple dle lengtbofth~ time bentby"al~C1: or snOw or:ic::e? . - .. '. ". 
that OQwerslast. Keep the cutendSohhe stems in water ' ... ', ~~'·d,\e :sg.9wo(i~ ~Oli th~l'~,~' there's not 
at an times. '. . ~u~y()u::~49.~~on~.td~:Jnore .~~~e;:~topp.ing 
~t ~used'theOower buds on ,my Christmas b~~~P:',~yhelp .. bul,~t"il,Y8lso:~~e't!i~ij'J:(~,~mli5:()ff 

wh~r~tl1~.!~~~.~ll:the S~PROrt.l'iyingtoShake office or 
'can' cause bud drop·in Christmas salnow~~yd$~e:branehes more thanjUStl~w.g,them 
~u.,~' water; . too Dluchniti,:ogen .' one.· . . 
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Tips to make bicycling a safe, family sport 
Bicycling continues to be an increasingly popular 

spon. This year, more parents than ever will be buying 
new bikes for their youngsters. 

Because of the growing number of accidents, safety 
specialists recommend that parents purchase a helmet for 
their youngster to accompany every bike .. 

HeacLinjuries are the most common bicycle-related 
injury, causing approximately 1,300 deaths and more 
than 400,000 hospital visits in the United States annually. 

Many of these injuries could be prevented or less
ened if the rider wore an approved safety helmet. A recent 
study in The New England Journal of Medicine con
cluded that wearing a bike helmet can cut the risk of head 
injuries by 85 percent 

The study also found that children suffered 60 
percent of the head injuries, but only two percent of the 
injured children were wearing helmets. 

"The human head is designed to absorb only so 
much impact," said Dr. James Wasco, medical director at 
the Lynn, Massachusetts-based New Medico Head Injury 
System. "An approved helmet can greatly reduce the 
severity of injury." 

Children often believe that they are very skilled on 
a bike. However, even the most adept rider is at risk 
withouta helmet- a hole, rock in'the road or drunk driver 
can all cause accidents. In addition, younger children 
often have difficulty gauging the spee~ or distance of on-

coming cars. 
Obviously, a collision with a car or object while 

riding a bike can cause serious injury. But head injuries 
can also occur from a fall off a bike in the driveway. 

"Head injuries can cause lifelong disabilities," said 
Dr. Wasco. "Our therapists work with head-injury victims 
every day who require specialized treatment to overcome 
such disabilities as memory loss, speech problems, tem
per disorders and paralysis." 

When buying a helmet, keep in mind that products 
approved by ANSI (American National Standards Insti
tute) or Snell Memorial Foundation have been properly 
tested for safety standards. 

Here are some additional tips for parents: 

• Start the helmet habit with your child's first bike. 
• Set a good example for your child - wear a 

helmet yourself. 
• Make sure your child always wears a helmet. even 

Pet 01 the Week 

FROTO'S ready for a new home because his 
previous home burned down. 

We prepare all kinds of income tax returns, from 
the simple to the complex. Whatever your tax 
situation, we can handle it. Put us to work for you. 

H&RBLOCIt 
America's Tax Team! 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

IIIYIta1ioM 
.nclA ___ • 

ExclUSive designs that will 
perlaetly refleCt the style of 
your wedding, 

See the ELEGANT 
WEDDINGS line at: 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main 

625-3370 

• 

lfOO~[R1[MJ@@~~(~)[}{]~[Q) 

Usine55 
tationerp! 

Looks like the most ex· 
pensive hand·crafted 
process. but costs so 
little, Reflects good 
taste and success to 
your business asso· 
ciates, 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarltston 

625-3370 

for short rides - most accidents happen close to home. 
"A bike can be a great toy for a child," said Dr. 

Wasco, "but keep in mind that bikes are also moving 
vehicles, and the rider needs proper protection." 

, 

Froto the dog 
His name is unusual, but his message is the same. He 

wants to be a loyal friend to his new family. 
Froto is a 10-month-old Bouvier and Labrador re

triever mix. 
Froto's housebroken and heartbroken. His previous 

owners home burned down, and he found himself without 
a place to live. 

He's good with other dogs and children and must be 
neutered before leaving the shelter. 

Froto's adoption fee is $60. 
He can be adopted atthe Michigan Humane Society. 

3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Con len 
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Trouble with high utility bills? He1p' is;a"Vl1ilaole 
.... . 

. The Micbisa.n Public Servi~~~on. the state's 

. regulated gas aDd electric' 'colnjianies'and rural electric 
cooperatives ire encouraging· senior·citizeii·artd low
income utilitycustrimets to~~Be Winierwise" if faced 
with high bills they cannot pay this winter. . 

"Winterwise" customers will be protected against 

. loss of their utility ~rvice. . . 
In announcing the official start of the sixth Be 

Winterwise campaign, the MPSC said that because of 
substantial reductions in state funding for heating assis
tance programs. everyone is gong to have to be more 

"Winterwjse" • 
This winter it's even more important than last year 

for customers to conserve energy and to sign up for 
protection programs early in the heating season. 

All major state regulated utility companies will 
offer assistance and/or shutoff protection programs this 
winter, some of which were developed as part of the 

, Energy Assurance Program (EAP). 

WordSquares 
By TOlD Boyes 

. WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti
cally. 
Clues 

1. Tiptoe 

2. Car 

3. Out 

4. Seeds 

B 0 

0 H 

0 N 

T 0 

#21~ __ -L ____ L-__ -L __ ~ 

0 

N 

E 

S 

T 

0 

S 

S 

'--- An5We.rs to last 
~ week's puzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-7V program airs 
on Independence-ClarkstOlI 
Channel 65. 

HOT AIR BALLOON·RIDES 
. Sunrise & Sunset • Group Rates 
. Champagne Flights • loc~1 Owners 
• Gift Certificates 625-8443 

GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

.•. Whodoyou 
. call tor a . 

tree Family 
.... Insurance 

CheCkJJp? 

Bud G.-ant, e.L.V. 
679S··'Hwy. . 

Bldg. 

The programs provide assistance and proteCtion for 

low~income, senior citizen and public assistance recipi-

ents.· . 
Additionally,low-income renters and homeowners 

not receiving Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) or Gen
eral Assistance (GA) may qualjfy for the Michigan Heat-
ing CiediL . 

.Qualifying citizens will be eligible to receive shut
. off p(()tection by participating in the Winter Protection 
Program. ' 

Eligibility details are available from all Michigan 

Department of Treasury offices. 
During the 1988-89 heating season more than 800,000 

customers of state regulated utility corripani~ have par
ticipated in the various Energy Assurance Programs. 

. If and when low·income or senior citizen customer 

notify thel~al utility com.,~y of difficulty in paying a 

bill this' winter ,the uti1\ty: company will attempt to pio

vide services that.can reduce the customer's home energy 
usage, and to put the customer in touch with public or 
private social,service agencies which may be able to offer 

financial assistance . 

. Planning __ wedding? Stop In The Clarkston 
News office to check out our fulllit:le of wedding 
supplies •• invitations, napkins, wedding books 
and more. 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 
625-3370 

The EAP is designed to ensure that qualifying low- v y '-if .. ~ X" w w w w ...... 

income and senior citizen customers receive shutoff pro- ...,..'T" ..... ~[~.r :-"=- , .................... ,.., 

tection and bill payment assistance. . * / tLl,{~·sl , m SENIOR cn IZEN '" 

****. A W .. A.BM.· \ ****. *;,~/ll' 1li1 - -Jr..' RATES ~ , .. ,. *~' ,~ '" 
.. ,~HOMECOMING ,.. . *-:.' '.,' ':'.~' ~~~ '.'.~ COMMERCIAL ~ 

.. H t· PA C r .. !*~. ~O & * t- ea Ing. ~ 00 ln8*. ~.f l"t, - ?~.~ RESIDENTIAL * 
~ 666-3659 ,. ~~ -./. * 
•. SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION ,.. * ;n', .... SPOSAl It 

~SPECIAL SAVINGS,.. ~ cl~~~!,~:~80PsI P.o. BOX 125 ~ 
~ .WINTER FURNACE CLEANING ,.. * PHONE: 625·5470 #f . 

it $30.00 Gas Only .~ ~_lI;.!_lI;.!:,~!_~,!-,!!:,1I;.,!-~~, 
~ ·New. Furnace .Flue Dampers .. I ~ '. 1 

! .u~~!~w 7~~O:077:TU .Flnanclng.Available ~ : R.D.DIM~IR"&ISSICII'IS: 
~ ·Clock Thennostats ·2 ~~a~a:r~n~bor *' . Complete Income Tax service I, 

.. ·Humldlflers· .24 Hour Emergency .... : Personal & Busines$IFederaI, S~e' & local Returns ·1' 

iC ·E1ectronlc Air Service . #f"" , (Personal Retuins $15 & Up) , 

. Cleaners • ~ ~ 1· OPEN YEAR ROUND 1 
'~tO~ ..... I 5n, Ander"nville ~d . I 

~~'<g #f""', (cotner 01 Mpcxt Rd., In Peppennlnt Wage 1 

.CO ,... 623-2444 .~U!. . : * : I • 1M-51 1 *' _..;, _____ . ________ !fI8 ___ ~-J ,. 
* 

EXTRA CASH 

~~~~=~~~~~fro~m~;;~~~ 

NEW RANCH-HI-HILL VILLAGEI1 Attractive and 
spacious new construction, full walk-out basement, 
great room with fireplace, 1 year builders warranty. 
$134,900 3853-H 
ORION TOWNSHIP BEAUTYI Move-in condition 
bi·level with convenience to shopping and restaur
ants, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, ideal home. Many 
features including lovely deck off lliving room. 
$84,900. 796-HP 

CHOOSE YOUR CO~ORSI Ready for occupancy, 4 
. bedroom cape cod With great room, library, first floor 
. and amenities, oak floor in foyer and crown 
moldings, paved street in attractive sub, $164900. 
9OS-L '. .' 

KING'S COVE CONDO I Rochester's best priced 
condo on the marketl Brick two-story V!ith 1 full and 2 
half baths, appliances and a finished basement too, 
$87,900, Possible land. contract terms available. 
1295-L .' 

GREAT POTENTIALII $69,900 1700 sq. ft., needs 
. a little work offers so much. Almost 1 acre, paved 

road, large mother-in-law apt., 2 baths 2 kitchens 
with appliances. 641·R . ' 

NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL with spring fed pond and 3 
bedroom bungalow. Green house and detached 
garage. Just 10 minutes north of Rochester, Country 
living. $129,.900. 100O:-R 

COZY COLONIALI Warm comfy family home 
lo~~~ in Keatington:s Mill lake Sub. Close to many 
actiVities, formal dimngroom, master suite just 
minutes from 1-75. $103,500. 3369-M ' 

COUNTRY, COUNTRY COUNTRY II Adorable little 
ranch, private road agreement andifs located on a 
cul-de-sac. This 3 bedroom home sits on a beautiful 
5 acre lot. If privacy, clean air and tranquility are what 
you want - this is for youl $73,900. 1956-M 

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY ON 2.2 ACRESI 
Large two-story home with 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths 
formal dining, great room with comer fireplace: 
Close to. shopping and entertainment. $182900. 
2801-0 ' 
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·bnto~ser:vijfg plate. 'Frost as 
:' ,"_: . ': .. -, ';.:.i"\} ." t.:(- ,~'7. (" :. 

deSirle(1';"b'~ut eigh,-;:eryings -260);al~rles each. 

MICROWAVE YELLOW CAKE 
evenly: . . '. ' . ... .. 'I. >'l!3~c'~PZ~99~~g,bii" ...." .• , " 

4~MiciQw~ve ~(illGa, ul\~overed4-4 1/2 minutes-',~/3~~~p;§1igar~:' . 
rellsableb,rovvnie pan I or tintil no longer doug~y,rptal;ingpanonceor twice (do . 2 eggs' ;. . 

:i:" .' - notovercook)~Coo1.Cjltintosq~s. 1/4te1lSpOqn almond extract 
'MiCI'4:)\V~l"e, Tiii:u;s,January/February . .l9901ssue " About16'servings- '135 calories each. .1/3cuprnilk ,', .. -'.' 

p1it'liSI~e4 b:Y~R,ec'iJ)!:~s·.lJn~~i~~;co~es. :to'th~ ·rescue. ' ~ 2/3 . cup ~unsjIted all-purpose flour 
lJomeeconomistand heads a test MICROWAVE:CHOCOLATECAKE l,teaSpoon·bakingpawder . . 

kit1ch~nstaftiedl)y()ithe:rh()meeconomistsandmicrowave 3/4cup,hot'water .. ,. 1/2 ~pOO.tsalt·.· , .' 

B~~~id~isj):ro."i~lg interesting, workable microwave 
·recipeadaPt3~Qns.lnthe 

receilt'lSsue.8 w·.l"~,nti·llitI~·.tt As Good as a Mix"'offered 
Ul~~di\o~Il.CIII~CIPI:S for reusable micr6wave cake and 

114 cup unsW:f!¢tened cocoa ,LCombine oil and sugarinsm311 rpjxingbowl. Add, 
1/3 cup cooijbg oj1 eggs, ()neatatime, ~tingaftereach.lllet:id in almond 
1 ,cup sugar' . extrilctand:milk.·Add:flour,b~ngpowderand salt. Stir 
I egg-I. . ' withfoi'k or whisk untllsmooth. . . . 
I teaspoon vanilla. 2.Poufinto ungreased7-inch round plastic cake 
lcupunsifted;llll~purpose floOr pan. .' . .. . . .. . .. . 

_1/2 teaSPoon soda . 3. MicrowaveatillGH, uncovered, 4 1/2·,sminutes . 
~~~Bg~A~:PllQWNIES 1/4teasPQ9nbaldng,powder or until no longer doughy, ro.tatingpaJ1'ionce. Let stand 5 

l/2:¢up!15ulterot~marg;mne ' 1/4teaspoo!'wt. . ... . ....... ,- minutes; If desired, i'rivert0nto·ser·~~g~p'late. C~land 
, ,1.sq~~,(l ounce)unsweetened chocolate 1.Com1jiliewa~randcocoilin l-cWglassm~ure. w.

o 

frost as desired or serve'withfIilit'andwhippe'dc~eam. . 
3/4j~llPs,~ugar . 2. Microwave at"mOH, uncovere.d,40~SO seconds About 'eight servings -21o-calories each:' 
,1 egg , or untilbeated; mix untii smooth., Set aSide. . Tip: If planning to remove cake from pan, line 
I,:ie~pOOnv~illa ". 3. BlelldiogetheroU and sugarinmixingbowl. Beat bottom of dish with microwavable plastic rackforbaking~ 
314cllPS u{lsiftedall;;'Pllrpose flour in egg and v~illa.: ~ddnour~ soda; bakins.powder, salt •. Recipes . tested by Betty Wagner in'a~6S0~w~tt 
1/4 ~~ bli1cing powder . and cocoa mixture. Mix with fork'or whisk'Witil sm. ooth' microwave oven. ' 
1,· 74J1iaS' .. ·.dli~';· .. J ", Il3ciiPi", . ,"UIS,·ifaelliied . ..... . pan. 4. Pour into llngreasoo 7-inch round p~astic cake 

, ' Vi,GA 'crbutterand chocolate 10 l-quart mlx- . S. Microwave at HIGH, uncovered, 4-SmiIiutes or 
a.n4-pourbowl..; . "until no longer doughy, rotating· pan once. ~t stand 5 ' . . \... ,. ' 

.,....;-;.- NICHOLS HEATING -
··&COOLING 

. .lPdTi.r 
Gas GrillS, 

PH'EN HUDSON 

BESTWAV DRIVING· . 
SCHOOL, INC. .. , 

. Teen Glasses 
Now Forming 

. Winter Discount 
Rates 

CALL TODAY I 
673~9899 . 

4749 Dixie Hwy.,DraytonPlains 

RUMNEYS 
I' . 

la' The He~rt. o~ II <4/£ 

r--~~----·-----~~~--~~~ , . -
• • • .' I-• • • 

Homeeco~mist Betty Wagnerre$ides{nlndepe'nd
e~ce Tow1lship. Her "Micro.wave Plus"cablFTV shaw 
appears on lndependence-c;'arkston Channel 65 . 

t.··' ~~: ~ 

. 2'.5'"Acres 
. .• ' LIGHt INDUSTRIAl.> 
., L09ated· in (5xfdtd'T~,wnStl ip .. 
. Land Contract . .tertns.,avail
·able~ ·$1:~9,9QO.OO. 





ANTIQUi:FLAT .TOPDesk: 
1860's solid oak.' Beautifully 
restored. $500. 698.9316. 
IIIC~2~r . ' , , 

, ANTIQUE 

SHOW & SALE' 

MEADoWBROOK 

VILlAGE MALL 

FEB. 15-18 

MALL HOURS 
CX28-1 

OL,D ORIENTAL' RUGS 
wanted, any size or condition. 
Call 1-800-443-7740.-mLX4-4· 

Tre-asures 
of the Heart 

Mall 
Antiques & Collectibles 

STOREWIDE SALE 
FEBRUARY 1-28 

3105MB!n 
Marfette;·MI 

(517)635-7007 
Open 7 Days 

LX5-4· 

CONDITION'S 
All advertising i,n' Shermim"Ptiblications. Inc. is 

,subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
, or advertising contract. copies of which are avail~ 

able from the Ad, Dept.; The,Ox.ford.Leader, 6665.
Lapeer Rd:.Oxford. M I .48051 (628-4801) or, The 
Clarkston News. 5 S: Main. Clarkston., MI, 48016(625-
3370). This, newspaper reserves the right not to ' 
accept an advertiser's order. .our ad takers have no ' ' 
~uthority to bind this newspaper ~nd only publica- . 
t!on of a~ad constitutes acceptance of the advertis
er'sorder.' I 

"WOW" 
" "LOOKOUT" 

We're having a sale, the entire 
month, of R3bruwy. You'U1ind 
antiques and, crafts for every 
taste ,at . . 

METAMORA VILlAGE 
ANTIQUES 
1 and 

METAMORA CRAFT HOUSE 
3383 South Lapeer Road 

Metamora 

(313) 678-2033 
_ . ,RX6-2 

018-MUSICAL 
I NSTRUM.ENTS 

130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 ' 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 

, . 090 
, ;,693-8331 

Liability for 
the cost of, 
'such an'error. .:;:, 

,QfFICE , ... OijRs . 
Monday throdgh Friday 

8a . .m. to Sp.rn. 
(Lake OrionR~view 9 a.m. to 5.p.m.) 

actual'. miles. Great condilicln, 
-;:;;;;;;~=;=:;==.;== ' loaded, $1800.' Freezer, 
etA, RKSTON, ,Co-Op'"NlJrsery natot, Chest stY,le, $50. Buzz saw; $30.' Tackle box; Plano 
EnroUment open 'or 19~():'91 747, large, $20. 627-2403. 
SChOQJ Y,E ear. ,contact Lon Hall., l11CX28 2 
394~0560·H!CX26-9 . " ' " 1987SUZUKrQuadzella SOOCC 
COME IN and· see our New quadracer.$pider tra(:~, extra 
Candl~!ight Collection of all of tlres&)Nh~ls; low hours" adult 
your"weClding needs. Compeli'- owned,$1900or best offer. 
tive prices. New napkin colors., . 693-9448. mLX7-2 
Check one of our books out 
overnight The Orion Review, 30 223 RUGER: Mini ,14,100 
N.. Broadway,,»L-ake Orion. rounds of amunition. $225. 22 
693-83~r IIIRX-tf' Boltactionrifle,17 roundrnaga

zine. 6~-1304. 1IILX7-2 ' 
2 AIRUNETICKETS:Frankfort 

, Germany,leavingMarch 3rd, 
returning, March, .1'3th. 
$650/total. 628-0~r: IULX7-2 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
OrganiC Foods and Produce 
BOttled w~ter, Amish poultry 

ClJJelty fre~. beauty care 
Bi,odegra~bl8 & ecologically 

. safe prOducts 
AMAZON WHITEF,RONT, 2~ 
~1!,l!rs Old,' ta,lk,er,', with cage, 
$:WO. 334-5558.1IILX1.~2 
ARMSTRONG} STUDENT 
Flute:.Good.condition,ne~ key 
pad.s. Great for '. ~eginning 
student $2QO., Call,.6~-2515, 
leave mes~...IIIC)(5"tfdh 

KEN~ORE AUTOMATIC 
wiiShlH' and gas c:lryer';works 
fi~e, $100bo.ffi •. ~E19ftrefriger
ator;G~ 4011~ electiiC.ranQe, 
excellent ,coric:titl9n; $300 both-. ' 
61441A5. "IJt9.>!g~-2 Eiiii"i""i-a:;~rr.-f.;;t.;:~~;:: 'LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 

101 S~ Broadway 
Lake Orion 
693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat 

BLESSING TRUMPET: Good 
condition .• ~$'225 ' OBO, 
628-7t90. 1111 . .1\6-2 ' 

02$~FlaE.WOOD 
LX2-tfc 



Sn'lig Harbor 
Bait and Marine 

, 160 Heights Road 
Lake Qrion, MI' 

Open 7 days.,9am-7pm 
693-9057 . 

LX7-1~ 

3. After !he 30 days,.1I1I out one of our refund''l!lPlications and mall or 

DOORS: 2 Interior: wooded 
dool'S', 36x80 I 32X8Q. '2 alumi
num storlTls.36X80c & 32x80. . 
$1.5,0' per· pair. 693-9643. 

'.IIIRC7:2. . 
ELECTRIC GENERATOR. 
Deluxe' Winco . HP5000. 
(powered by cast iron Kawaski). 
4500·Wattli.50oo, surge. Long 
running tan~, lik~. new, $1000. ; .. ;' 

bring ID.LIS. . 

. Wewlll reo tunctyoUrpurchBS8.. ... Pr\C8 (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
wlthlri 7 c!ayi a~ r.ece1pt cif .. your applicalion. . . . 

Please rememlMii"W8 cBn i!~!If8IltaeOnly m.tyou11 getlnqult1el. SlrIca . 
we have noconttol oYir.prlcacif ~~, w& Cannot,al.!8f8l1~ thatyou11 ,. 

MAGNETIC 
, SIGNS 

644~7737. IIICX27~2 .. 
" . ,Ftidetal Go".rnm.rit 'S 

. flirlnal:'Your ... 8!L " $16~OOo
" $62.0Q0/YJ. 1.; 805-.56U500 

. 'Ext~ . .08510 for Immediate 
make a deal. . ' . '. 

You I1I3Y pickup a refund l!PP1icatlon,at The CI_lDn News, The .~ •. 
Oxford.le~ or The~e OrioI'!,Re.or you maywrit&torone:' , 

Oxford Leader 
666$; La~r 

Oxford. Mictiigan 

628-4801· 

FOR' SALE: 12HP' KOHLER .. 
engine, spec. #47238B. All new 

. parts. $450 obo: -62~-2890. 
. IIILX7-2* '.. . 

~$~rn.e.' . 
.; $5.* Instant credit. Wo. 
.1-$O;O';OSA~CARD.· . Fee 
$50/caIl24hr$. 'Connect. 
America 1-900-999-8080. 24 
hrs. 99~ Imin. 

. (Please do riOtptlohe)~ The guarantee applies to Indlvldu81 (non
business) ads. The refund. mUst be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start. dilte 0' !he'8d. . . . 

Anad~ertislng in The Shefl'l1l!l' Publications, Inc. Is subject ID thecondi: 
tiona In the I!PP1lcab1e rate (ardor advertising con",act; copies of which 
are avalla!lle/fl'o.,fll:!e.M Dept. The OXford leader. 666S.lapeer Rd .• 
dxford;MI'4~f(6aa:4sQ1) orTheClarkSton N~Ii.5 S. Maln. ClaI1<s
IOn 48016 (62S-33'lO). This newspaper reserveslli!l right not ID accept: 
an adv8rils8i'~s ordei,Ourad'takers have no authority ID bind this pews
paper and only publication of an ad constitiJ!es acceptance 0.' !he adver
tiser's order. Tear sheets.will not be furnished' for classified ads. 

_: , ,~, .. ,~. ," _~:.. • ,"", , ...•. r '. ,. . 

It'.s' elisy "to 'put 
,ao ,ad~in our 
5 papers 

"2. Vqu can co';/n,o ohe of pur cOnvenlenfofl1t?8S• The Ciarksrori 
NeWS. 5 S. MaIn. Ctarl$StDn. The Oxford Lsader, 6f16 S. Lapeef Rd." 
Oxloid Of. The' Lake OrIOn Review. 30 N. BtoadViay. Lake OrIon.· . 

: ' 3. YDU can 6; out",iJ coupon In this Issue and mall ~ to Tile ClarkstOn 
News 5 S M/M' Clarkstori.Mt4801B Of The OXfOfd Leader. 66B S. 

LXtfdh 

MAHONEY'S.c:.cATERING. all 
occasions, call Gloria 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 
NEED . BALLOONS/HELIUM 

. tank rental? See J.T.Giggles. 
1?9,6 Lap. ear Rd.\p"ext.to Nick's 
PIZza & Keg. IIIL1\7-tfc ' 
OLDER MISCELLANEOUS 
equipmlilnt: mills" dtil!E,;f la~es. 
grmd.ers .. an. ~·tools.~Pnced"ghl 

. CalI628~9oo. ask for So!:». 
IIILX6-3 . '-
OXFORD'S ,i-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford. Village Ace 
HardWare. 51 S. WashingtOn, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a weak. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc . 

~ , PROM DRESS: 7/8, RedlTea 
once. 
$65. 

. Lapfi.- iRd •• oxford,·' Mt 4JJ051; and we wit hi. you. • 

.,.--.-'~ -.-.~ -.----.---------.-,\~.,. 
Please publish, my· want ad . '..' II~~~~...""..,,=:.-:--="~ 

'bLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. " I ~ ,. .: 'AD-VERTISER . . ,.' WA.LLt'At"'I:H r .... "' ......... ' .... • .. ~' 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at: .... 
the Lake Orion Review.' 30 N. 
Broadway. LaReOrion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at tile Clarkston 
News, .. !)s.Main.CI~ston; 

'Single. rolls $6.00, double rolls " $9 .. 50' assorted colon SUmmer Rentals. Northern 
1IIRX22~tfdh . Resort •.. Condominiums or 
GLACIER BAY FIREPLACE In- r.eSort homes.,'; One month 
insert,With extras and"wood. vestment by minimum Stay. 'Call or write 
excellent conditiot\.$450· 6r mod .. lhom.... Call,,..r.· Cbris .. MaQlnn~s. Crystal 
besl.664~9380":UILXS;:2 .. LBmont.'toll,fr .. , -1-80~ ~21- Mountain R,sort. ·M-115, 
HAY 1ST CUTTING, $1.71) bale . ~t;47. Thii,Ongioal Ol.D.,. ThompsQnvllle .... 1 49683. 
deliver'ed~ . Also· straw. TIMER LOG ·HOMESand616-378-291·1 
667-2875. IIILX5-4 SuPplYlnc •• RL 6-346 Logue 
.HAYFOR SALE: Alfalfa -Roa~.'MlJuliet. TN 37122. 'Gold Credit card: Guaran-
. Timothy mix .. First cutting. . - "e.dAp'. proval. ·,No. bank 
'$1.40Jbale pickecf.:up.50 biles d' ....... AIog .or more, $1.75·delivered. Bald-The c:ountryped~l~r Show-·~. eposjt Ilecessary ... ~-
..win Meadows, 628-29~7. AndSalel$returnlng~·the. sbQPPlng .. USAGoI~'CaI'd 1-
IIILX4:4c . 'Kalamazoo County 716~272'-0416 $9.95 Fee 
TREASURES AND TRIFLES Falrprounds• Hazel G'ray '.' . ..... 
Estate and household ·liquida- buildIng on f,ebruary16.,5..t. Wolff' Tanning Beds Com
tions .. ',Call. 3~;1.-3021· or P ..... iFe.br~ary1'7i 9~5P.M.; me,cial",Hom,).nits.·From 
391-1006.. IIILX6-4 FebruarY 18. ; 1 0-4~. P •. M •. ~1tJ~·9,o.JJ~mP!t'lmiqi'is;'Ac
WA T E.R SO F TE N.E R I Showcasfng. 80· quality ex- ceSsoii8s.MontljlY~)'lI'ients 
Conditioner: Bruner calgCl" hibitors. Handcraft8dfolk art lowes $.j 8.00, .' Call'TOday 
auto, good condition. $125. and todayscountry'trends; FREE Color Catalog. ·1-800-
693-96il3.IIILX7-2 Ml.Isic;foOdandlotsofcountry 22s~292. ' 

fashiorisU Admission ,each' ". 
day~$4 •. Ad·UltS.; $1..;~0 A Wonderful Fa~U' Ex-
Chlldren •• (5OcOff .ofl~ admls-per'-nce. Australian 

, OXFoRDLEADER~ LAI(E ORION ,REVIEW i, 
. , AdS ma)"~ ~cellEid aftor the fir~t .wee,k,. but . ," 6~~~~~~;Ncro;iOrd 
I . will. still be 'ch~ed for ~. mlOlmUfh \A 
: ( )$potlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy ... ,:, 

sion w~h each ad.} Exit #8'!off Eurc)'pean. Scandi."avian: 
1-94, N. to 8us.,1-94 W. ~ l.8ke Japanese high schQ~lex
Sl N. Followsl9ns.Th~sshoW chQnge, $tud!,nts a(ri'!Y.i1.1i ·in 
Is a'countrylovers dell9htll A "Sf. BeCome-, a tiOSifami-

. _ ly~in .. ric8ri ifttercuHuraf'Stu-

• fOi' $1 extra • 'I 
. I Enclosed Is $ ., .. (Cash. check or money order)' I' 

: . ) Please bill me according to the above rates .. Ii ... ~ fet:ft.nFB1[ijCanMM~OO:S 
, I 

I --~...,..,.------------~. :. 
I __ ~:.....;,--..-:..----------- ,. 

. I' 
I : 

I ' ,I' _-----,..;..;..------:-----...".--:--------t Li~. ~~~~\:~!'~l 
:f J BILLiNG INFORMATION ~-7:b~~~ffi:-;; 

If: 
't-NAME·'"-___ - .......... - ....... -~----~-'7-
.1;\ ~ •.. ' 

$5000 Credit Limit - Ab- dei'l,·.,ex(:t!'.~ge. Can 
solutei)' guaranteed. Noglm- ,1-8,o.O;SIl~UN~... .' 

. mick,sl . Esta~n.sh or A;~brBUY' undCOn-
re-establish YQU credit· CashttactllIUinp''&bnt'cas,,::·'FilSt 
'advances -' VISA- MASTER-' decisIOns;" Hc, cOrritritsSloi'ls. ' . 
CARD avall*'~,' Call 1~900- (313) '$35-6166 or (8(J'Q)'S46-
386-6638 .. operator 6. $1.95 8080.. - .' , .. ... . 
pir minute #16A. . 

v .. , ..... "" 

Guaranteed Cridlt. RAi~antl- Ilil8lllJlfac:;1tiJl 

I . 
I . 

\

i '. 

j . 
" ,. , .. 

~ : . 

I; 
" 



;. 

. c c' 

. LAKE .ORION PET CENTRE.' 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breed$ experienced,' Also: cats. 
By_ . appointment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf 

POODLE PUPS, AKA RED toy 
females, Shots. 625-6582. 
IIIC)(27 -~ 
2 AMAZON PARROTS: Young, 
hand trained, good talkers, with 
big cage. $850lboth, buy 2, get 2 
birds free. 752-9041; IIILX6-2 

AKC REGISTERED GOLDEN 
Retriever puppies. OFA, ready 
March 9.' 664-n02. IIIRX4* 

AKC SHIH TZU PUPPIES: 
Shots & wormed. Lapeer, 
667-9275. IIILX6-2 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Reservations for winter and 
year round boarding. Large 
Indoor arena, excellent care. 

TRAINING/LESSONS 

WE Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

313-627-2121 
CX13-tf 

LARGE PARROT CAGE: like 
new,' used one month, $50. 
628-5380. II!LX6-2 

PUppy FEMALE:' Shepard! 
collie mix, 121wks oJd, shots 
started, includes large cage. 
$50. 693-7350. IIILX7-2 

PERSIAN KITIENS: whites, 
silvers, bi-colors, calicos, vans, 
others. $95-200. 385-3712. 
IIICX28-2* 

PUPPIES FREE TO a good 
home: 6wks. old. 391-0076 after 
4pm.IIILX7-1f 

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: The 
ideal family business. For the 
facts send S.A.S.E. to R.K. 
Ranch, Box 522 Ortonville 
48462 IIICX26-3 

male Great Dane, nreds to be 
inside w/fenced ard 693-2704 
after 5pm. '" ,7-11 

FREE TO HOME: 5 year 
male Great D~e, n~ds. to be 
inside pet wife need yard. 
693-2704 aftei' ~5pmf IIILX7-1f 

" 

036·UVE i $TOCK' 
'I i' 

GEESE FOR SALE:i $10 each. 
628-3389. 1111.)(7-2 : 

HALF ARABIAN FILLY for s,a\e. 
6mos, papers in your name, 
$500. 627-9972. IIICX27-2 

Horses .' Boarded 
LessonslTraining 
Large indoor arena: & outdoor 
arena. Seperate turn out 
paddocks, newly fenced, excel
lent daily .care. All this in beauti
ful Metamora hunt country. 
Great trails. 

Spirit Wind Farms 
628-4921 

! LX6-3 

REGISTERED 'POLLED 
Herford cows: 2 cows, bred due 
to calf July. CaII62~-2981 after 
6pm. Conlyn Farms. IIILX6-4 

i . 

PONIES AN'O HORSES 
wanted, hors.es hauled, 
682-1705. IIIRX6-tfc! 

Horseshoeing 
Corrective· sncein;, and 

tri/Ylming. Certified Farrier. 
REASONABLE RATES 

628-9233. 
.' CX24-8 

305. CHEVY' NOVA· MOTOR, 
$200. Runs gqoci. 664-2385. 
IIIRX6-2 

350 -4 BOLT MAIN Che~ truck 
motor. Complete for rebuilding . 
$100. 66/,-2385. IIIRX6-2 .. 

4 ALUMINUM WESTERN' 
spoke wheels with 12-15 mud & 
snow tires, chrome valve & lug 
nuts. For Ford F150. $350. 
628-7638. IIILX7-2 

76-77 CUTLASS FRONT 
Fenders, grill, right door, door 
skin, tail lights, trunk, misce!la-

14YEARAPPENOIXfegistered neous parts. Mustang engine 

AQHA mare, 14.2 hands, needs parts. 351 Cleaveland HI-PO 

good home. Has shown hunter heads, aluminum intake mani

successfully, $900 obo. fold, dual point distributor, 

693-1839. IIIRX7-2* aluminum valve covers. 

8 YEAR OLD Thoroughbred 628-1116. IIILX6-2 

Gelding, 15.1 hands, grey. CHEVY 350 TURBO short tail 

!328-3604 days, 678-3303 even- , trans $60. 664-2385. IIIRX6-2 

Ings. IIILX7-2c TILT STEERING COLUMN, 

FRENCHJABATSTUD,17.1h, Chevy Truck, $75. 664-2385. 
TB, sport horse stallion, $500 IIIRX6-2 
fee: Vis ito r s wei co me. _ ;":(4~)::';1::::'51';:38:"-.""'5 """G""'RA'-:-:-:N=O-=P:'::R:':':IX:-:-::-tire-s 

796:a359. IIILX7-4 on aluminum turbo rims for Y. ton 
Chevy. $475. 391-2759. 
IIILX7-2* 

Horses Boarded BEOUNER FOR LATE Model 

Box stalls, indoor arena, quality fti&7~r $100. 625-2239. 

feed, heated obs. room, excef-
lentcara.Training and lessons. EAGLES: 245/50VR16, 

205/60R15, 215160R14, 
225/60VR15, 215/65R15, 
225nOR15, others. 21$55-$95. 
385-3712:' IIICX28-2* 

MAGNOUA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1989 LEAR ALUMINUM full size 
pick-up cover, blue. Asking 
$350. 628-1276. IIILX7-2 

4 FORD F250 8 lug wheels and 
tires. $150 OBO. 373-9130 after 
6pm. IIILX7-2 

4 WHEELERS SPECIAL: 
Offendhauser 360 degree dual 
port aluminum manifold
polished aluminum rocker arm 
covers. New in boxes
competition ORV cam shaft wI 
Crower racing hydrolic lifters. All 
for M-series big block Ford. 
$210/all. 628-3488, leave 
message. IIILX7-2 

FORD F SERIES Fiberglass 
top, $100. 1979 Ford 200 6 
cylinder, manual motor w/trans, 
$100. 693-3147. IIlLX7-2 

FOR SALE: 1963 CHEVY 1\ 
(Nova), runs great, $1000/obo. 
627-2375. IIICX27-2* 

ONE REAR Compartment and 
hatchback lid for 1980 thru 1985 
GM ~ car. Excellent condition. 
Also front hubs, rotors, rear
b'rake drums, radiator for V-6, 
complete rear tail lamp assemb
Iy, right & left outside mirrors, all 
for X-car. $50 complete .. Call 
after 3:30pm. 628-0336. 
IIILX45-2dh 

I 

1976 CHEVY ~ TON pick"up, 
4WD parts, engine trans etc. 
628-8629, 628-6575. JIILX7-2 

1979 BLAZER PARTS, axles, 
seats. Top, doors, windshield, 
etc. 628-8629, 628-6575. 
IIILX7-2 

1983 CHEVY TRANSFER 
case, fits 4 speed auto transmis
sion. 628-8629, 628-6575. 
IIILX7-2 

04D-CARS 

1969 GMC % TON: dual wheels, 
4 speed, engine rebuilt, 4000 
miles. Looks good. $1500 OBO. 
693-7110. IIILX43-oc* 

1974 NOVA 6 CYLINDER, auto
matic. Dependable transporta
tion. $500. 625-4603. IIICX27-2 

·1974 PONTIAC STATION 
Wagon: Runs; best offer. 
628-5867. IIILX6-2 

1979 GRAND PRIX: BuI'a8ndY, 
PS/P~r _~CrUirie •. , ai~:.. .. ;".~.ttOODPSS, 
dePenClaoIe.·~ OtsV .. Leave 
name phone number and time I 
can retum your call. 391-0697. 
IIICX28-2* • 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI R.S: 
Has 1982 Boss 302 VB, With 
Eldebrock intake,' Black Jack 
heade{S, 650 Holley 4. ba!'rel, 
newly rebuilt Hurstl!;peed shifter 
transmission, AMlFM stereo 
cassette .. Excellent condition, 
original paint, no rust $1800. 
628-3567. IIILX5-4cc 

1981 WHITE CORVETIE 350 
L82: Red . interior wIT tops. 
Great condition. Must· sell. 
$9500. 693-0870 da.ys, 
693-7285 evenings. LX7-2 

1988 VOLVO 240 DL, 26,000 
miles, perfect condition, all 
service records, $15,500 obo, 
628-8041 before 9pm. IIILX7-2 

1982 EAGLE WAGON: 61cyl.,· : 

auto air, body/interior nice, • ~".JIIIIIf~~_ ~ 
100,000 plus miles. $1000. • WW{t!fiJ7~ 
627-3062. IIILX7-2* • - It 

1982 HONDA CIVIC 5 speed, It '88 . BLUE : 
manual. Runs great. New. Air, auto, tilt, .. ' 
exhaust, 35 mpg. $950. Call ... cru,'se, Am-Fm cassette .• 
625.Q151. IIICX27-2 ' 

1984 FIREBIRO: Custom seats, .. $6795. 
V6, auto" pslpb. Ught beige.. SII< #1224 

• 
• 

color, very clean. $4750 OBO. .. 
Leave message. 625-0452. • 941 S. LAPEER RD. It 

IIICX28-2.. LAKE ORION 
• 
It 

lent condition, $1400 obo. : . _ . .. 1984 FORD ESCORT, excel- . 693 ~241 It 

693-2375. 1IILX7-2 

JIM DOUGLAS 
AUTO SALES #2 

1025 OAKLAND AVE. 

338-7760 
We have a hand-picked selection of used cars, 

pickups & vans to choose from 
NBD & First Federal Financing Available 

PARTS, 1978 MUSTANG. door 
for 1950 Ford F1 P.U., also trim 
& park lights, wheels for 1986 
Dodge P. U. 628'-4720. 

IIILX41-tfdh .' ... _. ____ .. __ ,,_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pontiac - Buick 
is pleased to announce 

the addition of Lonne Oberlee 
To Our Service Staff 

1990 SUNBIRD SE COUPE 

Lonne has taken over the posi., 
tion of Service Manager. He 
brings with him over 17 years of 
General Motors service experi. 
ence. Lonne would like to 
continue to help his past custom· 
"!'s solve their service problems 
as 'well as his new customers. 
Lonne takes the time to explain 
problems to customers so they 
understand what needs to be 
done and why. He works with and 
for his customers to get the job 
done right at a fair price. Lonne is 
a lifelong resident of Lake Orion 
where he resides with his wife 

STOCK NO. 71021 
.. dooJ. air t cond., .. to., p.w .• pol .• " way 8" .•• at. ROOf mata. 

body side molding., wheel opening moldings, rear dehosler, 

ck.IaI mirrorl. Clui .. , lilt. wire ¥theel cove,., AMtFM stereo 

casa .• and much m~ •. 
UST 
SHELTON PRICE 
FACTORY REBATE 

1-ffi~~i;'i;:;ii;'d:::;;:\j~~1 

STOCK NO. 81167 
AIr, auto., p .... p.b .• rear defro&t, high tech ~um. \\tile." 

~19SJ7!lI' oteol bel10d ,odiol ...... opallei', arnJ1m ...... 

Hillod ~ .... ft_ ma h. a '.". till, InL wlporo, lamp group, 
.,m r .. t & much morel 
UST , 

'SHELTON PRICE 
FACTORY REBATE 
1$T TIME BUYER 

Lonne 
Assistant 

Service Manager 

SERVICE HOURS: 
Mary. and their three children. 

.6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday, 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 
1988&1989 

AWARD 
BUICK'S HIGHEST 

AWARD LESS THAN 
.%ARE TO 

ALSO RATED NO.1 IN 
THE METRO DETROIT 

ZONE BY PONTIAC 
FOR SERVICE ' 



· " 

It's tim.e to put:-:yourtroubles in' the .re~r.view mirror. and· enjoy 
yourself ag~irt. And at· 'these prices, yo~ .. 

• ...J '. 

--1990'1'RACJmR -
CONVERTIBLE 

'C8rpet floor-. milS,' [roni & ;~ear; am/fm stereo ,:... 
-. spare ~. cO~eIIPeir, #690 

SALE -~O:;'$'" -
PRICE ;'. _ .:LU'ia'Sti/ 

~~~~ 

Contempo, luxurY,'loaded 

SALE $ 
PRICE 16~996* 

_ 1990 -LuMINA' 4, nooR 
Front carpet-'flo,~ ~iI)Bts; .air,., tiltste.efhtg, rear carpet 
floor ~Bts. elecmcrear d~fo"er, eleclronic~s~- , . 

cpntrol, .t#O~6 ~ .,-



, . 

ANSWER: You might 
'Consider renlinl(the houst;JlUt . 
:'{or lit leastayeatlor so before 

sr,lling. In that . theho(JSe 
will be . . .., 8.busiJiess. ' 
.' .aJldy~.can-~ct 
the los's as a'bUsmeu expense. 

While you're· renting it ·oot 
. you can .alsobenefit from other 
benefits such as depreciatica 

maintenance expense 
deductions. If you sell a house 
which is your priJi!ary residence 
and take a loss, ibis' is not tax 
deduCtible. This.isatricky area. 
so check with yoUr aCCOUDtaI)L 

. D~~ '*~~~',~~f!lleste~' !toad, .. 

. cODsf.rdctloD ,.e ,~~lAwei''' ., 
-In:g;;~~;e·~I~.es: t~;:t o'Re due e 

~·:·;'iDvenioJy:':~,· r 
- ~ ",,.;.-' -', . :~ I ... 

. ' StopJn and\ Save .t the 
, Bill Fox' ch~vtolet-Big ~t. 

pruC\ES 
The Largest Use~ Car Dealer In 

Rochester! 

-- , 
1983 Olds 88 Royale 

4 Dr, Loaded, 1 owner; Low Miles 
;$4,995 
, 

1985 pontiac 6000 
2 Dr, Auto, Air 

$2,666 
\ ' 

1985 Ol~s Clera Brougham 
,Autq,Air, ViS 

. ~$2,,888 I. 

I I 

1986 MerCU~y. Co, OilY Park 
! wgn , 

9 Pass., loaded,32.000 Mi 
. - '$~,995 t 

, 
1987' Pontiac Bonneville LE 
; V-6, L~a.ded, 1 OWner 

·$7,888 

1988 Lemans 
4 'Dr, Loaded, 6,000 Mi 

; $6595 

1988 Corsica 
Auto, Air 
$6,600 

1989 Cavalier Z-24 
. Convertible. 

Loaded, Factory 'Official 
$14,795 . 

1990Prl$m I 
Special'Purcha~ 

$9~888 . 
.~ , 

!/'farm atmo~p'1ere . 
. ..OIJr- .Sa1es. $taff 

.,'., .. " 



1 : 
Bronze leather interior, most 
options, inc/udillgBose ste~, 
new tires and brakes, .high 
mileage, ¥leU maintained, 
$13,000. 625-1200 or 625-:6644 
after 9:00pm. ·IIICX8-cc 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, ,$3,900,. 628-1362. 
IIlLX33-cc· ' 

1985 HONDA CRX, RED, 5 
speed, 30,000 miles, AC, new 
brakes and clutch, rear defrost, 
Sanyo AMlFMstereo and CD 
player, with graphic f:jqualizer, 
excellent cOndition, $5000 or 
best offer, must sell, 693-6221 
or evenings 693-6914. 
IIIRX6-4CC?· 

1985 lEBARON: '41dr., ladies 
car, SO,5OOIMi. loaded, new 
tires, batt.ery, lifetime warranty 
on exhaust, shocks and brakes. 
Excellent condition. $4200. 
628-1946. IIILX6-4cc 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air, loaded. $4600. 
628-5853. IIILX37-cc 

speed, 3i"~~~~::~di~~~~~~ interior, e: 
FM cassette; 15" 
693-7023" IIILX7-4cc 

1988GMC SIERRA: Loaded, 
23.000 miles. Excellent condi
tion~ $10,000. 625-6519. 
IIICX25-4cc' , 

1988 O[DS CALAIS: Quad 41 4 
door, air, sterl;JO cassette, white 
sport, package, $8900. 
652-0197~ IIILX42-cc 

1988 . TEMPO GL lOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 
over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-cc 

1988 THUNDERBIRO. turbo 
coupe, loaded,'$1'1,900. 
628-1614·after 6pm. IIICX12-tf 

1987 MUSTANG GT, converti
ble, white,. fully loaded, new 

raised:-Ietterti.res. Only $ '12, 795. e~~~~~,f;~~~ 
Call' 628-305,3 after 5:30pm. _ ;;; 
1IIlX38-oc . 

88 
4 DR. 

st\c. No. 9150. a.-. auto., tinted glass. power 
whdows. power JockS. cNise. tilt wheel. alum. 
wheels. stereo. spit seat and much. much 

1973VW SUPER BEETLE: 
automatic stick shift, 90% . 
reconditioned~ ., rnotor needs 
min~r,,~O!:!', Ipts of extra parts, 
$6OOorbest. CaIJafter4;OOp.m. 
62~7~a. lI'p)(~ , , 
1973 'VW SUPER BI;ATlE, 
Must sell, needs work, $700 or 
best offer. 628-6476 beford 
10ain 'or leave message. 
IIILX4&;4tcc . 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one" owner, $500. 693-1241 
after 6pm. IIILX38-oc 

1974 MERCEDES 240 0, 
$3900. Excellent interior, wire 
wheels, new tires. 628-0575. 
IIILX39-cc . 

1974 OlDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint. 
AlC, AMlFMcassette with equa
lizer. Good condition. $2600 
OBO. 628-6617. IlILX4O-cc 

1975 CAMARO, AUTO, Ps/PB, 
am/fio stereo, $695, 391-4514. 
IlIRX~2 

1975 FIAT F1000 Spider: 
Convertable, . yellow, good 
condition. $2500. 391-0657 or 
524-8324. IIILX7-4cc , ., 

1984SUNBIRD lE Station 
wagon: Fully Ioaded\ excellent 
conditi9nan.d ~intained prop
erly. low mileage. $3400. Call 
before 1 :30pm. 627-2672. 
IIICX25-4cc . 

.. 

1986'CHEVROLET.Cavalier, 2 
door, 4s~,Aw.FM~se~, 
$4809 or best,. 6a6-7947 after 
5:39pr1\. ' !1I~~7-cc . 
1986~J;:HRYSIiER- LASER,'.5 
s~ed/40,ooo miles, transfer
able "warranty, $381)0. 
69341232., JII~~:"tcc· , ., 
1986 ,'COLT" VISTA: 4 wheel 
drive: 5 s~; psip.~. New tires, 
exhaust and brakes. AmIfm, 
cassette, variable wipers. 
Excellent condition. $4950. 
628-2201. U1LX42-cc 

1986 FORD RANGER, freshly 
painted. Must sell. $3300. 
693-4624. IIIRX5-4cc· 

1986 GRAND AM: psl!)b, auto, 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 
Whitel silver. $5900. J;93-9790. 
IIIRX16-cc 

1986 GRAND AM: New battery. 
$3700. Sunroof, air, cruise, 
aluminum wheels, console, 
bucket'seats, am/1m stereo psI 
pb, autoinatic drive, ski raCk on 
trunk. 391-3547. IIILX2-BCc 

1986IROC Z: TPI, red, automa
tic with overdrive. Loaded. T
tops. 20,000 miles. $8200, obo. 
628-9348, 628-1671. Please 
leave message. IIILX34-cc 

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition. 
628-3949' or 628-48$8. 
IIIRX31-cc 
1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fiero I 
~andy apple red, gray interior, 
air,' casse.tte; rear defrosters, 

, de ayed Wipers, nice clean Car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. $6000 
obO. 693-0235. IIIRX31 

OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME 4 DR. 

86 TRANS ·AMi T~TOPS, sal 
,winters; well. caredfor,lady 
owned,$8;500 628~5668 
1IIL?C,19-cc 
86';:rURBO LE BARON: 4 door, 
loaded, auto" ACi' AMlFM. 
cruise, tilt, pYt(I'. ,seats, mif!Ors, 
and locks, reardefqg., new ares, 
new brakes,e~ •. Ve!y clean and 
straight. Underpr!c:eCl at $4300. 
3914136. IIILX6-4QC· 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 
4 door hardtop, full power, 396 
engine, Tennessee car, excel
lent condition. $1950. 
625-2239. IIILX37-oc 

CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 
. Carolina car. New: Engine, tires, 

exhaust, paint, and more. 
$3500. Very collectable. Call for 
more information; 693-1854. 
Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
$4000. '!IILX28-cc 

1985 BUICK RIVIERA 350 V8: 
26,000 miles. The last of the big 
cars. Loaded with options, 
except sunroof. Super sharp 
inside and out. Seeing is believ
ing. $9295. 391-0477. 
1IIlJ(2-4cc· 

.. 
'88 F-1S(f PICKUP 

... 
.. .. 
.. Air, auto,' . loaded. .. 

'It 

$9750 
It 

It It 

It Slk#5656T • .. 
941 S. LAPEER RD. • .. .. 

.. LAKE ORION • .. '693-6241 .. 
It • 
a • 
19s9BUICi( PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl top. Fully loaded 
and immact,Jlate. 9800 miles. 
$16,600. 391-3975.IIICX8-CC· 

1987 GRAND AM: Auto, PS/PB, 
air; cruise, tilt, sunroof, AMlFM 
casse~, wipper delay, alumi

,'num wheels, warranty. Black! 
,silver. $7500. 391-2776. 
IIILX37-cc 

1987 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 litre .. 
PSlPB, air, stereo cassette.' 
White with red stripe. New 
brakes, nice shape. One owner' 
$8295 or best. 693-0065. 
IIILX39-cc 

1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 
speed, AMlFM stereo, gold, 
44,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $3800. 693-8832. over 

IIILX4O-cc ' J)OWer, power moon 

1989 OLDS SIERRA· Sl: Wheels, new tires and 

Loaded, sun roof, 28,000 miles. 71,000 miles. Asking 

$9600. Call after 6pm. Call '628-3035, after 

625-5947. IIICX28.-4cc ... _____ III.LX.38-ccilliiiii ... 

M~S~~.P. 418,272 ~ 14 ·620 * 
YOUR PRICE . ~ " 

St\(. No. 9147. air. auto. tinted glasa. V6. stereo 
casso pulse ·wlpers. cruise. tilt wheel. rear 
window defroster. electric mirrors 

M.S.R.P. $17,260 $13 736* 
YOUR PRICE ' 

. !I 

OR LEASE AT LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

1990 OLDS 98 
4 DR. 

_. St\c. No. 9149. air. auto •• stereo casso tilt Wheel. 
cruise. leather him. sport wheels. power seats. 
pulse wipers. and much. much morel 

M.S.R.P. $22,132 $17' 644 * 
YOUR PRICE ' 

OR LEASE AT LOW !I 
MONTHLY 

OR LEASE AT LOW., 
MONTHLY PAYMENtS 

1990 OLDS 
. SILHOUmE VAN 

AUTO SHOW- CUSTOM 
4x4 SPORTSIDE PICKUP 

ONE OF A KIND 
-1HE DESERT FOX

STK. NO. 5508 
ONLY 

Stk, No. 9166. 7 pass .. stereo. casso power locks. 
power windOWS. cruise, power seafs. tinted 
glass. tilt wheel. rear wipers. 

, M.S.R.P. $18,955 $16 965* 
YOUR PRICE ' , . 

$20,995* 
SO lOADED 

,YOu. HAVE TO SEE IT" 
.FOR·k ,~iPE(:lAL:-PEIIlSONI 

OR lEASE AT LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AUTO SHOW 
V JIMMY 4x4 

LOADED (TI-E BIG ONE) 

SAVE $5000 
UNDER 100 MILES 

STK. NO. 5494 

-4io NEW FUll SIZE 
~ .:.. 6-1/2 'Ft BOX 

SIERRA 



1982YAMAHA:750cc.'excelent
ruorling ... conditi. ·on. looks good, 

. call between 12pm-7pm. $650. 
'628-6989. "UlLX7-2: . 

1985 YAMAHA EXCEL III. 1983 
Yamall8 250. Bravo. Caravan 
snowmobile trailer. All like new. 
package •. $3000: 693-4430. 
JIILX6-2* '.. 

1987 SEA RAY SEVILLE. 21 
Cuddy Cabin with trailer. excel
lent condition. $18.000 Or best. 

1987 CADILLAC .. BROUGHAM.. 693-7486. IIIRX6~2* . 

loaded. silver/gray.leathe~. 1988 16FTGLASSPO,RT. 

. ~rygood '. 
$2200\, afternoons or evemngs 
65H 107. IIIRX6-2 

1981. STARCRAFT POP-UP 
camper,' like .. oew, $2000. 

,6274385. IIICX27-2 . . 

FROLIC TRAVEL TRAIt:.ER 
sleeps 6, self-contained, $1100. 
391-195.8. UILX49-tfdh' 

.. '\ .,... 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
~~;b~':t:t best· ·625-5789. 120HP Merc• 110 •. cOnvertible 

1987 CHEVY CITATION. $~O~~1a_~~~~Jm~~~der._ $6500. 195.t. WILLY'SPI.CK-UP: 

NeedsWork.628:-5125.1I11)(6-2 Rebuilt engine,all new electri-

1987 . CHRYSLER· Le' Baro" n FORSALE~ :1984 ,BASS .boat, calJooks.and runs g.reat. 

,'g
lass strean, 65HP, $3500. 628=6899; a~er6pI11628-861~. 

Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 628-6666 .. IIILX7-2~ . $3200 or best off~r; ;\IILX7,a; 

leather . interior; . ~II options. _ 

Excellent condition.~$860P or MOTOR HOME 1983 Tioga: 24 1961· FORD PICKUP, $800. 

be,sl391-34n; 'JlJRX~· ft., 6490/miles, sleeps 6. 197339Oenginejautotransand 

. $15,000. MEIJ<e Offer. 673-2076. headers,· $150~ CalLafter 5pm, 

1987 CHRYSLER·l,EBARON4 IIIL)(7-2 . 628-7514. UILX7-2 

r:>:ad~o5in~:.a:~~~li~1973 VOL KSW A GON 1977 DODGE VAN: Needs 

Call after 6, 623-1742. ,CAMP,!:R,Ti!~s.,,~~t~.e •.• SlIp8r mi"OIrep'~!::.$150. 6,93-6~70. 
IIICX26 ACC ~: .,' '·C!Q.8n,--;;no"ru.st;'.J1Gw..,.tir.es",and IllLX .. 7.~2. . ".'~' ;. ' ... ~ .. q' 

... batte. Can be seen. 'st;.Sii'noeo· . ,.. "" , 

1987 DODG.E. 600 TUR.BO., ·.Gas ~tatio.n; .waShirigtorf·and 1979 CHEvY VAN: Runs great, . 

clean,air, power, 68,000 mile.s. Lincoln. OXford.llltx4P~* 'for work or family. $1000, 

$4000. 625-9212. H1CX11-cc. .' ". ,'. ' .... '.. . • 3914909. IIILX6-2 

FOR SALE: . 198'6 FORDSNOWMOB,ILEREPAIR, most '1980.CHEVY VAN, as is, $800, 

Tem~, auto, amlfm,stefeQ, makes,performancetOnipg, 3S:t:'5949. IIILX7-2 

new tires,$3300Qr best otter, custom porting, track replace- .' 1.983' CHEVY % TON pickup 

excellent con.dition, ····call m~nlandstuddi"g. ;gerieral with. cap.E~~lIent condition~ 

693-8482 or (51'7).84$5607. : 1'9.Pa..ir •.. · Lake.Or. ion\SPo.!1 Ja.n.d $50'00 obo. 625-7.669., 
I11RX6-2' ..,' " M~"I;I~.1101RhodGsR~. near 

. .: Clarkstori"& 'Joslyn,6~3i60n . .:.:III:.:C.:.;X.;:.27;".4cc"=',..,....,,-,.,.~~':"':~ 
FREE TANK OF GAS\yith'thi&IUlJ<SS:.tfc·· .. ' " 1989 CHEVY ~10TAHOE, 4.3 

immaculate 1979 FordGrimada ' .' " , '.' . litre; IQaded.excellentcondition, 

Ghia,. 33100~C!rigiQ,.al miles, ,SNOWMQBILES::, 1978 . Artic. 20;000miles,$9599. Days 

$3250 ..• or besh,627-6713 even- , 340 Jag. 1,$675 .. 1970, RuPP ... :2.461 858-2490, evenings 693-9664. 

ings weekends. IIICX38-cc' ' 1971 Rupp.,440, 1972,:Su~ki IIILX7-2 

., " ' . . . ' 360, .. $275 each 628~2117. .:.:19;:;;1;";;3;....;;:;..,.,.C""'H""'E"'"V..,,Y.,.....,P::"I:-::C:":K':':U:-:-::-P .• 
'. .. C· . . '1II!-X5-.3, ' . . . 

45-RE. .:~VEHICLES shortbed, southern truck, $3000 

1985 CHEETAH BOAT: f8Y. ft. obo: 394-1637. IIILX7-2 

1981~465YA~HAYZ' excel- Open bow, FO Merc Crui$(',' 1982 CHEVY % TON VAN,' 

lent . con~itioo •. $520 ,o.bo. 110, 85 actual hours. 625-3795. excellent condition, for wOrk or 

547- 81. IIILX7~2 " . IIICX26-3, family. $2700. 391-3288. 

• lIiiiiijiiijiii~.~ ....... ~--..... iii-~. 391-5977: IIILX7-2 
. 1982 FORD' EC.ONOLINE: 

REAVES 
Chevrolet Co. 

IS ~~EAS~D TO ANNOUNCE 

. C'QRY R:ENDELL 
Has.~Jo.ine(I'OtJr$a,es Sl,an! .' . 

:, '. ..' OVER 20 CARS IN .-

Runs gOOd, good condition. 
'. $1000. 693-7420. IIIRX7-2 

1983 CHEVY VAN: Runs good, 
looks. good. $2500 OBO. 
394-0194. IIIbX6-2 

, FOR SALE: 1977 DODGE 4x4 
with Fisher snowflow. Needs 

work. Cal 628-~666. 

STOCK UNDER '$2995, 

1986 qlrM:i!;Ft.m~C"!lE· 11:: .. ;gg~i~~~fJ1i~e;g~::~ . V.8,48.000 MI, AutO, All'" . 
. ;JMSl· . 

1987.J1l~·WJlAl\lGLI,lR· ~=:-

•. Hard\·T(jPi.~;!;Yk ' . :'. 
. . . . $7,an'.-,·· .. '.," 

. '1988 .FO~~~~ST~tL", 

1984 DODGE
c318 4-speed 6" 

Iift,.36" ~ies, .;011 bar, Tonneau 
cover,aski(lg $5850 Of best 
offer. 628;:3689. IIILX25-cc. 

1984 FORD 1'4FT Cube van: 
Dual tanks; low mileage, faCtory 
warranty, can be seen on M-15 
across from Hooters. $8000 or 
best offer. 627-3385 or 
435-9222. IIILX39-'cc" 

1984 JEEP CJ7: 36,000 miles, 
never seen snow, spotless. 
$5800.693-8096 before 4pm. 
IIIRX41-cc* 

1984 NlsSAN kiNG cab 4x4, 
air, ps/pb; amlfm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer ,Call' 623"1457 or 
673-5666. 1II~22-cc , 

1950 GMC PICK UP Truck,no 
engine, body is in. good, shape. 
$75.p. '373-4$80 or £:93-6546. 
:1II1J{~*\ 7: .. . "j',' 

1957 GMC TRUCK: 4 .wheel 
drive. Rebui.lt engine.. Needs 
body parts. $1000.391-2198. 
IIILX41-cc 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, $~ght 6, 8 
lug, .. m~g,.wheeJs, $700. 
628-2388 .. IIILX35:.cc 

1976314 TON CHEVY Pick-up: 
Runs goOd. $809 or best offer. 
623-0029. IIILX42-cc 

1977 CHEVY TRUCK,: 350, 
short box, clean, sharp, like 
new, $4200.693-7597 anytime 
before 5pm. IIIAX7.:.lcc 

1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
613-1840. IIICX52-cc 

1977 /FORD WINDOW Van: 
O.K. condition, runs & ,drives 
very good. $1150 or best offer . 
693:.6918. IIILX42-cc 
1987 F150 SHORTBE;D V8, 5 
.speed; low miles

h 
never seen 

snow, chrome w eels. Better 
than new. ,562-3086. 
IIILX41-dhcc' . 

1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passeoger,loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
ten~ wipers, AMlFM E.~,R. 
stereo cassette, runmng 
boards •. $11.500, 693-9654. 
1IIl)(29-'C:c , 

1990 CHEVY CKTRUCK % ton: 
Full size exte'nded cab, full site 
box, loaded. I.,ayed off, must 
sell. 4400 miles. Asking 
$16,00.0; Call 634-9211. 
IIICX274cc. 

75 DODGE 4 WliEEL OR; 318, 
% ton, Meyer ~nQw plow. Runs 
good~ $2200. 793-7098. 
IIILX7-4cc . 

"84 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 
%·ton, 4x4, one owner, all p~., 
loaded, fiberglass cap, running 
boards, blu~/silver, mint condl~ 
tion, $8500. 693-8947 after 
4pm .. IIILX44cc* 

'85 FORD VAN: CLUB wagon. 
(8) . package; auto., overdrive,. 
302, V'-8,exc:,ellent condit jon. 
Asking $6500;. Original owner. 
Call anytime. 693-4873. 
,IIILX54cc . 

Opp,~E197'1,.C.~IJ~ CA.B,,6.~1. 
. auto,PSlPB.Caei. neW battery .• 
$900 firril.693·90:St!2.HlLXHcc 

FORD 750'8YD .• Dl,!MP 1)uck: 
Rebuilt VS:eogim'l, 2s'pood axel. 
runs,good;.1ncludGs snOw plow. 

$2959· 752-9772. IIILX7-4ce FOR. SALE: 1.9~8 Cloublewide 

PRIME . CONDITION: 1988 mobile,. home, 28x48./'3 

G'MC ~15 4x4,piQk vp.13,09,O bedrooms, 2 full . baths/'4 

miles. blaci< withchromei!oll,~ar skYlights; firePlace.67~-5 .. 75'1. 
and 3 lights. Red cloth mtenOr' 1II()(7-,2 ., .' , 

buckets. Power steering and MU,ST SELL IMMEDIATELY 

brakes', AM1FM cassette. mobiJe home, good condition, 

$10,800.' Call after '6pm, wl:!S~er/dryer, refrigerator and 

625-172O.IIICX11-9c stove. $5000. or best Qffer. Ask' 

1985CARAVAt)lLE::2.6engine, for Cindy or·BiII 693-2-782. 
7 passenger., Loaded, no rust. . II!AXS:2 . .• 

very gooCi coridition. $3950. ROCHESTER ESTA'FES: 2 

391-3348 after 7pm. UILX~ bedroom Expando, 'with fire-

1985 DODGE RAM 250 pick,up plaoo. "AII appUances; end lot 

with cap, Duel liner, neW tires $10,000 assumable mprtgage. 

. plus snow tires on rims, .new 651-08~. IIICX?7-2·. '. . 

exhaustandb~es, front align- 1980.14x70 FAIRMONT: 2 

ment. 45,000 miles; Excellent bedroom, 1 batts, frontkitchen 
condi!ion.$5600. 391-2234. with bay window. New carpet 

IlILX5>~ . ,and. tile throOghout. Outside 

1985 TRANS AM; For parts., T- . re'cer~ly painted~Excelle.nt 

Tops. all.bo(lyparts'in SXC:9l1ent co.r:'dltlon. Woodlands Mobde 
condition. 391-2198. IIILX41-cc Home Park.'62E!4581 after 

1986 BRONCO II, 4 wheeldrive,. 5:30pm. IIILX6~2' 
V-6i 5 speed,' rear window 1985REDMAN'MOBILE Home: 

defogger,. ~ear Wiper;, am/fm 2 bedroom,>1bath. May assume 

stereo cassette, ps/pb, $5200·, loan .. $19,000,.' 628-1324. 

obo. 651-1.187 after 5pm. IIfCX2~-2,;"'-: 

IIILX31-cc·. .' " REDMONQ, 14x70,2 
'bedrQomsr fbath, 

'~lpl,ian~'s an(:i some' furnish, 
.' rkhurst' ,Es·tat~s, 

call&93-i3968 . 



MO"ING SALE:'F:RIDAY, '2J~6 
from 10-6 and satUrday :2117 
from 10'4' 693-4505.llIlx7-1 

SAMPLE SALE 
Health-tax new childr.en's' 
clothing . for Spring/Summer 
1~9Q. 'All at 500/0 off retail 
S~cial b~ain.l'aekat 700/0 off: 
Boy!! and. gills Siz~s3 mos., 12 
mos., .2T, 4 and 10; Thursday, 
Feb. 22~from6pm-9pm. Ameri
can legIon Hall, 8047 Ortonville 
Rd •. (M-15) Justnorth'0f-!-75 
IIICX2S;;Z' , ... .. . 

06S-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION . 
Saturday, .Feb. 17, 10am 

Due to selling our Hllme the 
foll~wing will ~ sold .in' the 
Lapeer County· Center Bldg. at 
4~5 County CenterSt., LaPeer, 
Mlch.(2 BlOcks East of M·24 on 
Genessee ~t, South on8ently 
St overa.R. ·1I'8cks;:(Ei;lst to 
Bldg.k':-LUNCa AVAILABLE
~UCrIOI)lEERS NOTE: I hope 
!'~'~odN~~en'dif!is Auction-lots 
v" .gOquatity Items-this is a 

. 'condense'd Iisting'-ca\l for 
Auction Ayer. 

',' . .,_.,;r" 
I ' . - . ~ .' 

.'The:_C{m:~Jon fiAich.) NeW8 . ,- _. ; "'. ~ ~ 

'. 

"D' 

FINE, FINE, AREAl, Orion 
Townshipl Th~eE! ~~rooms,,1 Yo 
baths, hou~e equlPll8d with all ~e eS,ll80tiaJS: w~her, dryer, "D' - . 
dls!lwasher,,' disp()~a1, fridge, LET US TELL YO\,) THE mE!-rket 

, HtAVENLY, TUDORI Nestled 
right across from a.~~uS golf 
ail~ ~untry dub. thIS elegant 
edIfice boasts cathedral ceil
ings, ~p.rawlin9 3 becirooms, 
huge hv,"groom,' a wonderful 
familyroom with fireplaCe, dinin
groom and 'library ~ in 2600 
square feet' ,of, 'magnificent 
constructicml Step OUtsIde to the 
swimming pool, then jump into 
~e jacuz;d tubl ~arage, cenJral 
alf, morel Full finished base-

.' "D' 
~~TOTt-tE MARKETI Attrac
tIve 'ranch in. Independence 
Township. Owner found his 
dre~mp!'9pertY and is ready to 
~IL L~al1s' ,of extras; quality 
throujJllout, J1ew carpeting, 
over&lze~ garag~J~r llQaWduty 
me/:)haQlc. UnfinIshed' base
ment will make a great' family 
room with firePlace. $98,500. 
As,k for 4950 W.L Partr:idge & 
ASSOCIates,' Inc. 693-71'70. stol/e, 'water softener" fenced· value of your home at· no cost 

yard, sewers i" and paid, double .. and with no obligation I Partridge 
lot. new well.,...!he list goesonl & Associates 625-0990 ' 
$89;900. Ask for the LUcky 711' IIIlJ{7~1c . . 

IIIlJ{1~ 1 c ' ~ 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

H.P. Partridge & ASSOCIates 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX7-1c ' . ,,; 'B' , mentlAsk for 385 D. Partridge & 

As-sociates, Inc.' 693-7170. 

"D' 
NICE NEIGHBORHOODI 
Northern Pontia'c. House with 
lo~ on' either side;" PlentY. of 
m8jor ,work done, some minor No matter where you've worked 

llrwhat you'Ve studied, a career 
In reaf· estate· could work 
wonders fqr you. . 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-6174 
lJ{43-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL 3BDR; tri level: 2 
car atta~ed,garalle, .deck,. 
walk-out family & dining room 
cement driveway plus much 
more. New in 1987. Lake Orion 
Schools. tall chance.to save 
$$1~'s$$.SeIler SQOn to list 
with "",a1lOr. au .. now $89500 
693-8260; inrx~2 , .. 
. ..". 
F,ORSAUS;HOUSE In Fostoria: . 
Handyman's .. ......;",1: Has gas 
hook-up, nice~s; 3b\oC:k& 
from 'town. 3bci. wlbriCk front. 
Call owner, 517-795-2943 
IIIlJ{6-,2 .' 

~R SALE: ROCHE$TER Hills 
' .. ,~, ~ ~s. 1 .bath, 1 
1W'tlt.~e; like new; 652-6482. 

.. 2 
KEATINGTON CONDQ for Sale 
by owner. $52;900. After 6pm, 
39Ht839or 391-3073 
IIICX28-2 .• . 

PROPERTY. FOR SALE: Lot 
and a haIf-3. blocks from Main 
St. Clar.kston 625 .. 7617. 
18CX27-2 , 
SELLIt-JG .·YOUR HOME or 
p~perty?· Call Fred Latta, 

. 62a:."9779;.Realty World, Wise & 
co'.'. 837 S. Lap~er .Road 

. (M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
VACANTLAND:Eour 2% acre 
~s. Rolling,· 500/0 woOded. 
$15i5004itacll.~aSy land 
contract terms8V8llable. Wm. 
Vand;rcook & Associates 
667;-.1771. IIIlJ{5-4 

LOT IN AUBURN HILLS on a 
"D' comer thafs great for a. small 

JUST L1KE.LAKEFRONTI This "house - near proposed Mega' imp~lecolonialhasitalIl4' Mpall •• $7000.' Ask. for V.V. 
spacious bedrooms fireplace artridge & ASSOCIates, Inp. 
formal dining,over 1800 &qUare 69~7770 .. lIIlJ{7-1c. 

IIILX7-1c -
_ work still needs to be completed 
... an~ the price reflectS that Nice 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY nelg~borhood in Northern 
House and property on,8a\diNin PontIac. Priced to sell at 
Rd., dose to the new Mega Mall: $35,000. Ask for 21 C. Partridge 

feet of ~ection and Your own 
boat dOCk on all s~ ·Iakel· 
$127,900. Open Housel Febru
ary 18, 2:00-5:00 •. · Directions: 
M-59 to Claudia (belWeenCres- • 

'If possible reioning to commer- & Associates, . .\nc~ 693-7710. 

0$8NE BJ:AUTIFUL ACREI' cialproperty86x981 plusthree IIIlJ{7-1c --
9,90013 bedrooms,..,acious bedrppm ranch. Ask lor 4641 B. ---..:..-----=---

ki~n,stunningbrickfi""'lace, Par1tidge & Associates, Inc . 
fullbase'!!9ntand2cargarage" 693-7nO. IIIlJ{.7-1c l' 
Hurry, thIS one won't last long I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.l5665 
Askfor870H.Partridge&Asso- Sandstone. Model home 
ciates, 625-0990. IIILX7-1c "D' \ecated .on ,2.5 acres. Wooded 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: INVESTOR'S TAKE NOTE I and rolllngpro~rty. Priced at 
Clarkston, im",ediate~an- _ Overhead 9,arage<loor in rear of $145.000.three bedrooms, two 
cy. Absolutely . bea~tiful 4 " c... buil!:ling. VIllage of lake Orion full b~s, Great room with fire-
bedroom, 2% bath. ,Prestigious ON LAKE ORIONI 1J1is is the New listing! .LOwer commercial; place.· 8aI~n Rd. north to 

. cent Lake Road .and Pontiac 
Road) to 14656.partridlle & 
Associates. 625-0990. 
IIIlJ{7-1c . 

sub., p.riyate be~l)eer [,&ke, lake of everyon"e's cnamsl The u~ 2 apartments - all rented. Sandstone!.. south of seymour 
centnil8lr. 2 fireplaces, walk out all-spodS tieIllilY of Oakland GOod cash flow! Building in Lake Rd. t'artrjdge & Associ-
basement. 1 acre wOOded lot. County with 32niiles of precious excellent condition. land ates, Inc. 693-7770. 1IIlJ{7-1c 
Completely 'redecOrated .inside shorefine in the center of Michi- Co~trac:t 19rms. Ask' for 27 F. and out. . A must see. Qpen gan's residential growth areal Partridge & Associates, Inc. 4 TO 10 ACRE PARCELS on 
H .... -!la' ~ ..... ~. ___ - .... 7770. ",LX7·'. _ ................ "., 
6266 Simler. Duoe HwY" near. has a wi(le.q)en floor ptan anet Almont. Rolling land with 
1-75. 625-4051 or 620-0138. offers 1 % baths, 3" large woods, pines '.anet pond. Land IIIC)(28-2 .' ~ms, ~m with fife- ,"D' contract possible. 798-3373. 

fOR .. SALE: KEATINGTON~Tmo%''on alo.J~t~i: ~:~~~~~~:~i~J .;.1l1_LX_4-_4 ______ _ 

Condo, 2 bedroom townhouse, not crammed ~tI1er next to garage' 9n large lot. Extra 'IOt 
.:M, .... a.pna ... " I." - Glb.,bou ••• '. Brand now _ ..... Own" _..... 'It ~ . ages. $53,900. 338-4900, constructionI1600Sc:N!Jr8 feet me all offers"1 Ask for 1139 B. A WONDERFUL OXFORD 

rOker. IIIlJ{7-4 • of heavenl $159.900. Ask ,for ,Partridgp & Associates, Inc. home I Three bedroom Colonial. 

_11' 
FREE· MARKET ANALYSISI 
Call us anytimel Partridge & 
Associates, 625-0990. 
II\lJ{7-1c 
GREAT FAMILY HOMEI! ()s)en 
SuO; t=4t Over 2OOOsq. ft. of 
Ilvingspace in this 4 bedroom, 
2% bath,one· owner custom .... 
ranch.' ~'family room with 
firep'!ace '.Iots of storage. All 
this forjullt$141;900 in beautiful 
Hi-Hill. Call Pat. Knasinski at 
Century.21-RE217, 628-4818 
and ask fOr 189268. 1IIU<7-1* 

HIDDEN ~LAKE 
,ESTATES 

. Oakland County's 
Best Kept Secret I , 

N.S. Partridge & Associates 693-7nO. IIIlJ{7-1c built in .. 1980. Features over 
, Inc. ~'l3-T[1O. II\lJ{7-1c ' . 2200 square .feet sunken 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP:'2100 _ familyroom. with .iireplace squaref~t Colonial on' 5Yo... master tK.KIroom with sJ(ylightS 
IlQ'8S, treed. 1% baths, 2% car LUXURIOUS VICTORIAN .. ~ fireplace, formal dining, full 
attached garege, basement hC!"'el The Elizabeth has every- ;. lIl1;hed basement and more .. 
3OxSOfootpolebam. Very nice' th",gyou wouJdeverwantlArid .,$

1291900. Ask for 3515·C.V. 
$1.34,900, 62~9686.I!\CX28-i mo~IHerm~tersuiteindi.tdes .:pa~e & Associates, Inc. 
ClARK~TO:NCAPECOD.waJk . full Walk-ln closetS with jacuzzi 693- O. I\IlJ{7-1c 
to school ortown. 4 bedrooms 2 \ tub; 2_ adjoining bedroOms with . 
baths, 2200 sq. ft. 2% Car f~n:bath and' vanity: Fo""aJ "D' 
garage. $123,000.664-8709. dlnl'lgroom,breakfast~~fun BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
,ml.X4-4 . . .~as~ment. 10ft. ceIlings: .settinQ.ll's ac\eal'l neatandildy 
CUSTOM BUILT AN Bri roughout, 2 car attaC?~ed. ranch In OrIon'liowo' sh'l • A . ...... ck. garage. Loa~~ of amenities •• fam'llyroo' m .. nnl·l8ncesP·fe'''!'~ 
23OOsq.~.ranch.2%bath,40r5 ~e and VISit lovely Oxford! _.... I '-:rr: ,''''''''' 
bedroom, family rodm, fire- 'Lakes Subdivision. Ask for. ·Yw,". wO~lTJanlZ~daek, ~ge, 
pl8Ci9,. or apartment or offICe Queen Elizabeth partridge &: ~ upClated kitchen .. Pelf8ct 

. space, plus finished walk-out· Associates, Inc. 693-1770.; ':~Orfh$om68e900ataPskerfeforct28starte10Br 
basem9l'lt. "1 acre . lOt, paved IIILX1-1c ·ff .... ·d ' .At. 110\B. 
road, and much mOr8~ ',LSod .!' (,artri ge & ASSOCIates, Iqc; 
'contract,asking$125ooo.200/0 . ; J\6,93·7nO,III!J(7-1C·· " 
down. Call for information. : . "D' ' L BY'OWNER:Hi:aill sub c:Ust~m 
Owner 313-724-0015. IIIlJ{7-2 ORION BUSINESS opportuni~~\,13Jb8d.room ~uad .. $1'29,9'9«) • 

ty. fun Sports Wear Shop in ;:,!~006: .1IIt:X7-2 • .' H 

'''D' 
strip. mall. Good money maker!'· : (.' [ . 'II 
$50,000. Partridae & Associ- [: I "D' i i 

. ales, Inc. 693-7170. tlILX7-1c:! ~ I ;, I , 'Ii ,WATERFRONT LOT ON ToWn-· 
; _ . ,lind Lake. ·Independence 

; : ... . "~",!nshjp will 'requlre' sp~~i:I 
VACANT SANDSTONE 2.5!'.,,()tings~, l:nlt 9hl vvlla~ a V1

8wl 

s for $34,900. Land ·t~rfect fora m~dlum SIzed 

D~LOF . THE YEARI This 
temficstartel' hOme is situated 
on a beautifulry wooded ~roel 
in area ofexjlensiveliOmeSI 3 
be!*qoms, .. 2 ,ull'baths, master 
sUlte,·.larg~ kltchen·and more II 

• 8ettertha!'lbrandnewl$69;900. 

H.omes . start ,~t $6,000. Low 
down .payments; 10minules 
from" downtown Rochester, 
Romeo Schools. Home Equity 
and Valuable tax deducticins. COlitract Wooded aod : 'lhOU~~. $29,900. A* for V.H. 

dry. Perk and .,Partndge '&:; ~ss~clates, Inc. 
liliaiilable, Next.to 5665 ,693-7770. IIh.A7-1c 

SariclSl:one P.,;rtrl,..,."· & Associ· • 
IIILX7-1c . 

505 N. ROCHESTER RD. AII.k.for1.94P •. partrida .. ee&Asso-
. 752-2245. ~ates, 625-~90.IIILX7-1c 

l~~~I~~;II~iili~~ .. -"-",:·FR' .• --:"~:"". ~$£S~~ n';;ii,tin';,ii: :~ 4 """,,~·~qflE·PAI\GE1is." . !ie$lPnElfer:ablv ,ealdanli-Glilln~. 
-,~nvate. r~et;;'lWo"miles '\Wst of 

ts.~I~.!l'jlij8.c:,efU'r,vil~iiae .. " '~Imont' H301Iiii~"'land\'with' .... ;~t::~~~~'~ ~~l,.J~nd 
.1'1l:)(7~':,:POss 8· ~73. 



.. ,.:::~:, .. ' . 

SPI;CTACUlAR 'CAPE-POOI 
Built in 19~ttl'Jiss~i1dlrighbme 
is truly lmpressivel3s~eious , 
b!'ldroo!Jls"gYa .baths, great ~g~~=+~~~=. 
room WIth s.on~JI~place" large 'i 
cOuntry !dtctie,fI .. fr'enc~ ~oQrs, 
'1 st noOrJalJi'1dryand're~ti~g on 
1 Ya acres ofbeau~1 $144;900. 

. Ask for 649' I.L.Partfidge & 
Associates, 6~5'-0990. 
IIILX7-1c .1 ( 

". SPIC & SPAN'~des-crib9s this 
1640sq. ft. ranch i/'lLakeOri~n, 
which sitson:.,90x160lotwlth 
fenced bac~im:I' and 1%' car .
attach6dgantge.Only $~,900 

. will buythfsfreshly painted3bdr. 
hO.me with n~w,f\~ring throug.h
. out.'2 fl!U b~,hs; . large .' m.~l1Ily 
room WIth .. :,cathedral ceIling. 
Applian¢esiricltided .and new 
staIned WCiOdWo.rk are lust some 
of the features "of thIS home. 
693-7306; nILX7~~. 

" ULTRA CONTEMPO.RARY· 
Townhouser3<~Clrooms, 1Ya 
baths, .. Europelln:\style kitchen, 
appliances,~~~.laI'9.E!.closets, 
2 walkouts W11t,\ deckIng, base
ment, and'attached garage. 
$79,300. Seller Very motivated I 
Open House:SunCfay, February 
18, 1 :00-3:01).'. Directions: ,M~24 
North to west on Burdick to left' 
on CO/'lda~Laneto #134. 
Partr.idge & Associates, 
625'-0990 .. IIILX7-,c' 

.... . my 
be .responsible a/'ld /'101'1-
smoking: Call 693-1377. 
IIILX7-r 
WANTE;DJUNK CARS. Trucks 
& ·,snClwmobiles. 628~7519. 
IiILX4-4 
WANTED: JUNK CARS AND 
trucks/v.a/'ls': .$$$pay. 
~?~159: IIIIJ<~' " 
WANTE~JUNK;'CARS: Top 
dollar paid for "running autos. 
625~~tIllPX28,,4· , 
WANTED PART-TlMECar~iv
ef for adult woman. with M.S., 
Good' wagQ.~: Brandon Town
ship. 628~~3. IIICX28-2 
WANTED~U$ED~VITA-MIX 
machine;' also~~Champiori ~ice 

:2~~'4!t~~iIlJ-t:.$ 0 na .. 1 e. 

08,S-H EtFf" WANTED 

. " . ACCEPTING . 
VACANT HI HILL SUB Prettiest· APeUCATlONS 
lot 1'1'1 Hi H .. ill. W. ooded,.n. ice. " high. . ASSeinblv,shop,.~stoclial, a$5nd 

general rabor'paYlng '$4.50-
and dry lot..~ew. listjng. hrJn Aubunl' Hills, ()riOn:and 
$35,000. Ask for V;H. Partndge Oxford.areas;,pay~ anc! after
& Assocjates; Inc. 693-7770. nOons,'lOng'~:,short tel')Tl, 

$ome withJ)eimal)8nt pote/'ltial. 
. 693-3232 
Workforce, . Inc. Never a fee 

. .' LX7-1c 

STRAIN GAGE TECHNICIAN, 
enJlY .• posi~iP~;goOd .. manu.al\. . 
cl9xte!1tyre,qc.iJred, to work WIth 

. small8l$CtrOniC parts and cirCuit' 
sold~dr:lg. Nonsp1okin~rfacility. 
COntact· Sensor . Developments 
Inc. at 391"30Q0. IIILX6-2' 

TUBBY'S 
SU~HOP 
6934699,; 

Saute & Broiler 
. COOK 

for J 

HAYMAKERS 
Resta\Jrant 

Apply in' persCln at Haymakers 
Restaur~t,2375 -Jo!llyn Ct.. 
lake Onon, or call 391;4800. 

. LX7-1c ~, ' ".'';;'. 

. Nights, 'd.ays, part-time,. Call INJECTION. MOLDING Opera-
manager, Cathy, 9am-5pm. tol'$: Openings. for experienced 

. ...,. LX6-3c and entry levelon all 3 shifts. 
WANTED DELIVERY person, plus ben,efits. Apply in person at 
retired,part-time. Also exper- Creative Techniques. 2241 
ienCed corsaQeperson, holi- North .0pdykeRoad; Auburn 
days only InqUIre a.tA". A Flow- Hills. IIIRX7-2 
,er Shop.3;:1,N; Washington St. .... M""'A""'N.,..,A,..,.G""'E;,.,R",...,W,..,.,."A"'"N""T=-=E""D""":-='Fo-r 

. Oxf~_~28:.;J788.JIILX7-2. interior ,design firm. duties; 
SHADESOF'CPUNTRY: Book- , . purchasing, instalation set~up. 
ing pliUties now' all qualitY hand- follow up, custom~r .relations. 
made country .items. Call' for Call 628-0583 or 628-5576 
more information. 796-2440. (nights).IIILX7-2" 
11I!=U<,7"3 . MOTHER'S . HELPER needed 

-
TOOL ROOM 

Responsible person Monday 
thro\JghFricJay.to perform ship
pirig.r:eceiiting, inventory; ,deri
cal . duties and maintrun tClol 
roomJor major golf course oper
ation, Retiree preferred.· . 

693~3330 
_ASK. FOR. ED 

RX7-1 . . , 

WAfiTSD HOUSEWIFE: Part
!imelfull-time $5 per hour,'light 
manufacturing. phone answer
ing,clean envIronment;, non-
smoke.r, no. shop work. 
332-7997 betWeen '8 and .• 5 .. 

iml1'!ediately, 10 brs.lweek, 
babysitting and some hCluse
keeping. Good pay. 628-6289 .. 
IULX7-2 
A 'MATURE PERSON 
WANTED: 5 days,pSrt-time 
from .8-12 or h5. for typing'and 
general office work: Write P ;0. 
Box 425 Oxford,' Mi.' 48051, 
giving complete Information. 
IIILX7-3c 

CLERICALPQSITION avail
able: immecf".~oP.ilriing, full 
time. ,AcoCIunJi,rj9Jlrid e!X:I1puter . 
ba. c~grourid,r~q.u. u.llre~.·.Send. 
resume to: OIIemead· Door of . 
GniateroetrOit,'P.O. Box 246, - ~~;§f,~r:n~~irP8rt Drayton' Plains, MI 48020. 
1IIL){6-2 ' . , 

·,P.ART ,TIME 
,OPPORTUNITY 

If y~~' are' dependable, well
org/UllZed, ha~ 'son:Je, seneral 
offieeskills,.enjoy meeting: the 
public and canwoFi< a flexible 
schedu.le ,(including sQme 
weekend hoiJrs), wQ'dlike to 
hear. from YIlU •. Some know
ledge of antiques or a willing
ness to learn, is also desirable. 

We offer a cOngenial, fr!.e/'ldly, 
,very informal work atmosphere 
and flexible hours that can be 
shaped . to youravailabili
ty; .. illl:l/'lg with a chal)ce to g!'lt to 
!U'iow some verymce folks. 

ExCEI:LENT REFERENCES 
ARE Re;QUI~ED 

To arrange' a/'lintervlew, . call 
Nan at THE GREAT MIDWEST- Call S 
ERN ANTIQUE EMPORIUM, IIICX27~2 ., " 
5233 Dixie Hwy., Drayton ..... ' '. .' .... ,. . 
Plains. Phone 623-7460.' ,LOVING. ~9T.l1ERl?rov.l~es 

. CX27-2 child.carel.nO!,!onTWp.,I:\,ollle, 
===="","".,...,.,=~~':;;;:::=. andalso.wollldllke,plaY!.!Iate for 
~ECR~rA~'(NEEDED. Exper- -18-month"Old son,Aull or.part 
lenced In billing, ~pointments time 391-277&.IIILX7-1 . 
and .general office. ,Apply in . '.' .... , , ..... . . .' 
person, Bordinesof Clarkston, SP .. ,ECI.A L., LOV.l~ ... G FU ... n. ,s.ltter l 

1-95 & Dixie. IIICX28-2 wanted:c.W~ ne(jflYPlI .S.,days 
~er .week'at.'~1odependence 
Township hoi'liEt;""fl,togpl~r';at 
home' all day. PleaSel'''C~U.· 
394-9819· after6J1m .. IIICX~8"2·· Stay Home! 

Make the money you want. TWO MOTI-IERS .. DO Dayeare'" 
inhome:,Any;~g~; B.larrche.Sims· 
schoOli1re~.693~H9dl!RX7,-2 Easy •. Simplel . work anyone, 

anywhere can do. Amazing 
rec.orded message reveals 
details. Call:. .-

673-7899 
'. (ext 115 24 hrs) 

CX22-8 

TELLER 
Credit Union, 32 hours per 
week. Woi1dComptiter experi-, 
ence .a. plus. send resume. tCI: 
Orion.oxfol'd Community Credit 
UnIon, P;O. BOx 388, Lake 

. Orion, . MI 48035. 
. LX7~2c 

TRAINEES: TO LEARN 
SUrhieegrinding andlathe,l-ligh 
school education requireCi; 
Carbet Corp. 334-4523. 
IIILX3-5 .' . 

VE.TE;FUNARY . Receptionist 
war'r~. 'paJ1tO fUll ii~. ExPer
Ienced. in Vet.Med; preferred. 
Call for Interview. 673-1288.: 
!IICX28-2 

'Oeo-WORK' ·WANIED: 
. ,'::. ":~: "'~-',:-,,~ -,:~\:(:~,~·y.l";~\~-·::(:- . 

OXFORDMANSe~INpW~rk: 
Wlshes;emp.!~~'~'t~nt':w/ 
lanc:ls~l(lg~eo •. 0r:.~mJ'!'leric:al 
developmeot', eo. Expe(leffll8d 
~iptm'ent operatCIr ahd I!UCk 
dniler; C21icense, .10yrs. 9xperi-
ence!628-6027 anytime. Ask 
for Ralph. IIILX7-2 

WORK 
WANTEO 

Mainte!Uincei~od~ingl 
Re~lr, Extenorlll'iteDCIr •. 

NQjob':iOQa'mall 
CURTIS .& 'CO~PANY 

678~3~49 



!UNFURNISI;!ED0NE;'Bed' . 
'c!·~~bJh~::.,$~OOIMc,;·,6§3::'rf~ 

ROSM:FOR'RENT:,':Nol'th: of 
O~{9rCl,.' ;$45twe.ek,628-.56f)8. 

. FLORIDA CONDO near Dhmey 
Worlc:igplfcourse,pools tennis, 
rentweekly;$325, &93-4352 or 
993-0936. ,I!IRXt7-tf • i~~~II~IIi.'· U~~':1,,,,;;t • ',:: ";,. '. , 

!1!l:iXs;.2 '" '. . ..... .-

W.A.N.:-rE.[lF. E. MAL. E •. ro .. · .0. mat.eto FOR RENT: .~' .. BEDROOM 
h

' home, .Lake Orion atea, $475 

ren, 
for t· or 

. I!ILX7-f'" I 

FOR ' .. RENT:, .. 2 BEDROOM 
apflftlJlen t:i . ~!1~~rfl:: Hill.s. 
Dls~)\'~sher; '. £l'I1P()rt;~secWity 
system .. Can ;;bsaevenlngs 

. 549'~"2006, days-85.3·~2627: 
!I!CX27.2· . 

FORRENr.;'GAM~E; 3 plus 
'lars. t.Sto~age or'.business. 
69~7646:dULX64 ' 

-s are{u. rnished country home . th I 't d 't northof:q~ford;,Mustbe animal ~~~~~~8. p!!y~~~~~n y eposi. 
lover.j"n~~t,. cl~~, ,sober,; non~ ~< =:-="=""=""",.-----~ 
smoker, no drugs .. $3oo/Mo.FORREN'l' IN VILLAGE of 
plus halfutili~es.Replyto:'Box Oxford: 1 bdr. apartment wI 
YY;' O~ford, . Leader, '666 S.· . private entrance' In, quiet resi
LapeerP.O: aoxl08:0xfordMi. dE!r;J~ial ~eighbomoop. $400/mo, 
48,051,'UII.:)(7"2; , . .. - utllitles Incruded. No children, no 
fO~' REIIJT:Spacious 1 pets, 628"10~4. !!)LX6-2 
b~room apartment on".lake in . FOR' RENT' KEATINGTON' • 
the Lake Orion area.' Rent by . Ranch Condo: 2 bedroom,aU 
week or month; All ,utilities appliances, 1ear'garage, air. No 
i n,c.l'u d e'd .. $ 5 501 M 0, , pets. $550/Mo.Av~i!aDle March 
$137.50/Wk., plus'$550 securi- 1st.693-7127/UILX6"2 
tYr, ~~3-5703. 'or 693-2001 3 BEDROOMLAKEFRONT 
8,m-8pm. I!!LX7-1 furnishedc,ottage.Avaiiable 
BUI.lQINGFORLEASE; 2000 .nowthruMaV_ $125 per week, 4 
sq}ti plus 1 Ooosq.ft;; fi!1ished ' week dePOSI~; aod. references. 
bas .. e.me ... n .. t7 NlJrth:was.hlngton,. 665-. 5463 .. 11I.C .... X .... 2. 7.-2 
qx!o.~.( ~2a::943Q or 526-;7300~ 3. BEDROOM' RANCH. Central 
1I1IM,4.6~ffc '. . air, fullbasementwith walkout 2 

CLEJI .. ,N.l. I3Eid.roo.m. d.uPleX.With baths,?' car attached garage, 
basement.iiLOxford.$4oo per Newry carpeted, On 6 acres. 

.shri'!lP, morith.· 625"7695, 853-7293. 35NWof Clarkston. No smok-
combrnatlon HlRX7-2 ' ers, pa.ts· negotia·ble .. 

also ~. CLEA~WATERBEACI'f'Resort~~~°3e~fi~u:n~~~~~:n~s~ 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & PARTIES 
. ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Fri,day .NightFish Fries . 

628-9270 
LX39-tfc 

Lee Jeans, Western Boots 
~Iothing, saddles, Woolrich 
Jackets, Mocs Avia tennis 
shoes. 

Covered WagoJl Saddlery 
Downtown ·Oxford 

628-1849 
~?~tfc 

FISH FRY 
WingDings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates . 
To ,go orders aVailable. 

5-9pm .. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

. 693-6933 ~. 
LX1!5-tf 

WALL PAPER' SALE: 30% off: 
6~~212O .. CIJ~~tIV qal9r J~aint 
anCl'MlI!F'8per: mtx7-2c ' ,. !5~~~~~~~ ~~$1;::~~~~~.~t<~~t1 .. · 62::'~_~',I~I~~28-1 

. CONTEMP.OMRY'QUAO' ON 1 07 WA~rTED TO 
:ileli~~i!e!f~~!' 1':acire

i

in"OiiQn'1'.w·Pc· ''''J,'::'' $951:J/month". $9.5~.ld.·eP'Qslt:RENT 
391~202i391.13~;1118(5~ 

. WALLPAPER SALE;. 30% off. 
69~212O; CountryColQr Paint 
and Walll'.@per. IIILX7~~c _ . 

, 
CO,ZY-1 BEDROOMCotfage: In . 
Fm,n~fOI1, .Mi;;· tislit.'qff .Bel$y KEATI~GTON,CONDO: 2 
Bay 'and Lake ~lc!1Igan. $300 bedroom, . garllge; washer, 
mqIJ.tf1' water paid, no pets.C. all dl}'er, micro·wa\fe,. dishwasher 
after.5 (616)352'-7246, stove, refrigeratOr. $550: 
IIICX28-2 Oc~.' . .' 681.2258, 1111)(7.2 . 

DISNEY"ORi.ANDO 2 WANTED".,SOMEONE TO: 
bedrooms, -2 Sh.are la~efront: apartment in' 
Ideal .... Onon.~Im.'!Ie.diate. o«upancy .. 
and $851week.lncludesutilities,plus 
545~2 security. ~~~792;. !.II~7.-,2 , 

1'10-BUSINE$S 
OPPQRT(J~ITI~S . 

Log Homes 
" Dealership 

E!(cellent Income Potential .. 

Inves.!l:nent, 100% secured,·by 
mod'el. home,· starting at 
~ 1,3;416:' Jletajn cY,.Qurcurient 
Jq~. e~I.D()niHIc:lqTtan TonFf9l'I' 
1,:800;633.0670 dr 'Colledt 
615'''399-'1'721. t ' . , ,.. ",' " ~: 

ANNETT'E R.EALE'STATE 
Training: ~ilmttieJuridamen
!SIs of rea/estate, saies,..iiwest
Ing etc:. Evenin!3andSSturday 
class.eS' .. Beginning February 
20. Register now. 681-0300 or 
68~4079.IIILX7~1 

CABQTS .$TAINS:Available at 
CQunt,y Color Paint and .. Wall
Paper.69~2.12Q. 1II~7-2c 

GET YOUR ROLLED"i!ckets at 
the Lake Orion ReliieW, 30 'N. 
Br9ac!way:, lake Orion •. Oxford 
Leader,. 666 S. Lalleer Rd. 
Oxford or at tlie. Clarkston 

. News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$'9,50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22~tfdh 

j: 

MARY' KAY 
\J~I~IVI IZ·,I·I CS 

THANKS' FROM THE family of 
C.hucl5 . Stucky to the many 
friends an~n~lghbors for being 
SQ supportive In'our recent loss 
!!!RX7-1' '. ~. 

PAINTERS 
NETWORK 

Full p'ainti!lgservi~,pressure, 
washing,. arywall repairs.' . 

391-4968 I 

RX43-tfc 
. I 

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to 
all who extended comforting 
sympatftyand hel~ dl.irinQ. the PAPER 
loss.of Helen Lamphier,wlfe of .. 00' L·l', S 
the· I.ate Clarence \,.amphier. 
Special thanks to Fran' Brown Wallpapering-Painting 
Lesley Milligan, .Lake Orion ' Freeestlmates . 
School. Transportation, Rev. Call Jean'or Sally 
BfUce B.llhng; People of Howarth 625-0179 - 623-6171 
ME!thcxllst Church and Our many '. CX43-tf 
neighbors and friends. The P U - • 
famiry of Helen' Lamphier ' L M,BING: Repair and . n.ew 
IIIRX7-1* ,. . work. Sewers and dr~lns 

. . , cleaned. 24 hour '9mergenc~ 

13S-SERVICES :~~c;e-o:~ oi~~f~7~~~'~-
tf.. " 

WALLPAPERING,"FREE esti- POWELL'SSIPING AND 
mates. Call Bev39~3700r Pat. Construction: Additi!liJs,' decks, 
394-0165.IIICX9-tfc garages, . remodel. Free esti

mates
i 

Commercial andresi
dentia. 628-0087. mLX6-4 

WINTER 
SPEC'IAL' 

POURED WALLS, F:OOTINGS, 
FLOORS. 

625-6822 . 
,CX20~tfc 

YOU REST, I'LL CLEAN. For 
someone you can trust; call Juli 
625-6559; IIICX27-2 

WU-~ IiA\lLCARS, Trucks, 
apphances, . and 1000se .scrap 
metal· free. 628-241 ~.: JIILX4-2* 
TYPINGSERv.rCE. :;Resumes, 

.!erm .papers,labels~i~pecializ
..!ng In' .~urt, transcnpts and 
depPsltlons .620-89'06. 
IIICX27-4 " 
UPLAND HILLS PRESCHOOL 
now enrolling. 693"2878 or 
652-2108. IIILX5-3c 

WALLPAPERING 
-10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Pol Y u ret han e 
Foa.m 

..Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole barns, new 
construction. 17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4153 
LX38-tfc 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
dOne· on; new and old homes~ 
Reasor'ilibJerates; 628-3157, 
Phil.,IIILXg7-tfc, . . 

\ 

'U' 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
repaired:, lJ~rised~refrigeration 
man. Also. dishwashers, trash 
compactors'.& ~jsposals, 
627-2087 UlLX-22-TF 



BASEMENTS 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW OR; REPAIR 

Buckled- S~g~\hg -·Leaking.:.. 
Walls. ~epair(l.~~'or,ReplacEl~ , 
FQu.hdations&~13~~~ments Budt 

'~nder Existing flames 
House Raising: & Leveling 

- Esterlin'e Bldfs 
85Si a005 

:Country 
Lhli:ng, 
A'c'" 'It .;' """tj, 

Foster, ' 
Gare,for 
L'adle.s 

, ,~24 ,t)our. ~upervisjon 
, * "1I,.m.,e~I~' ,~ta,=,nd!y 

~Su~r.vlsSc:l,Medlcations 
*AVailable:PoCiiiltry 

, Beautlci,!1I1,'-

.' I 

"'.",.,.' 

FREE, 

,.pr~gnar'lcy 
TESTING 

693-9309-. " 
- LX13-tf ' 

HAND STI1JPPINGaod' dip 
$trip~ing, Metal and Wood, 
rep:airing . and refinishing, 
caning" "pick-up ,and delivery , 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 1 ~5 SciuffiBroadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 
IHLX-1·7~TF ' 
HOME HAIR QARE, for~shut
ins, convalescents, 20' years 
ellperietige, call d~ys at 
644~251 t oreVenings391"0186 
fOI'·a.ppointment.WRX6-7 , ' 
H0NEST, DE'P'ENDABLE 
worJ1an desires house~eeping 
jobs,3 dayslwe~k, Ortonvillel 
Clarkston, area: 627-2419., 
I!IC~8~2· . , " ' 

. ,~. 

,*:'-., """ 
PQPi:,'$'PAI """ . ,Sw.cializ-
in{! in in~riQ~ 6r~intifl!l' 
stainirfg, ~1YW!i "Jer;!sprur. 
'Resideritil1J; &: " erclal. For 
free,estimates i::8I 
IIICX2'S:ttc-:' .: '.' 

RAAB 
PLUMBiNG, 
Nbw~&'Re~idential .
Water Softeners 
Sewers. CleJipecL 

30 'Ye'arsExp,erience 

628-4230 
," '-LX5-tfc' ,. ,0PENaOUSE 

Eve/ySuQd8V;' 10am-{ipm 
423Dry~n Rci;Metainora~< =,.,..,.,=""...".,.,,,,.,..,-=--...,.,.,.-.""" 

% mlleoH M-24· .' SNOWaLOWING: res.idential 
Iicensectl:lySfa~e o.f1J!ichigan and colfiiilerci r 625-9336. 

678~2779" I!!CX28-'4"', ~.!l~,,;,.~~;,: 
'. . . LX7-4 -~ 

'EAKE:IAWf~NWSo~ I VINYL SIDING" 
How' wouldyotVlikQ(9: price 
.~, ·Ybur-own. sidirig· job?', .' 

, Fbr' jrifd .. rma~oINall: 

D.N:~",age, al~sfCo:-··-. 
, ",·625-2'~9 ,: ' 

77.3-6050 " 
'~""'~~~ QXgZ~2 
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ONLY WINNERS were left the room after 
playing the cakewalk during the Wild West 
Jamboree Feb. 4. If the participants didn't 
win a cake they left the room with a cupcake. 

Scott Leigh, 2, who is held by his brother Eric 
Leigh, a sixth grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School, is making his cupcake deci
sion. 

EVERY GHOST town has some scary parts . Jamboree on Feb. 4 has some of the local 
of town. The Lost Mine at the Wild West visitors shaking In their boots. 

Howdy! 

JUSTIN GAY, a second grader at Clarkston 
Elementary, is eating at the Tombstone Sa
loon during the Wild West Jamboree Feb. 4. 

THIS COWPUNCHER, David Olinger of Deer
wood, Independence Township, is lassoing 
up a cow at the Circle 'C' Ranch, or Clarkston 
Elementary, during the Wild West Jamboree 
on Saturday, Feb. 4. 


